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i; oi pnhlished A\ least otiee in 
paper, if any, otherwise in some 
initteei.il military affairs gave a 
hearing last week on aiding in the publiea- 
tioii of regimental histories of the war, by 
purebasui^ a goodly number of eaeli history 
as fast as published, for distribution by the 
State libraries. Kev. II. A. l’liilhrnok of 
Watertow n, Mass., eliaplaiu of the Sth Me., 
m>w historian, (leu. t'illey of lioekland, and 
oilieis advoeated the biil. C'apt. Charles 
K Nash of Augusta rather dampene<l 
the ardor of the regimental historian 
o«-nt lemon. w hen lie favored the publi- 
» atioii oI a Stale lostoiN of Maine in the re- 1 
hellion, to be written 11\ a eolll | >et «lit 11 ist«*- j 
an who won hi w :te tiie story impart nil I\ j 
lie t Imiien! :i t i t-o, im-u ts ea« h had a hi-'- j 
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t• 111a 11<‘11>a 11< >11 ■ I t in- n. ._rr«> >t t hr ! 
S 11 -1 ?«:•,]*■ 11 li it; Mot M aitir. To- j 
m--hir inatr i|>at r-ii. wr s.f 
;i-it rvrii iii**i !! H.-i r:. mis si rr t hr i 
-St haii i ■: h/ M li ink in r,- j 
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had salei\ ties. .• end v. •■nt i,ji 
s': f*»r riie ; S--se* is 1 •• 1 i is .111 te 1 
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si t-ep. and th'- mad '.•• w e i: aid nd r i, i 
> -a.-itug t: lie T •• ng pt-*pi• \\ ere ad ; 
See ed ill tie p.ing t t i.; s U Ug if tiie \ 
Terrihie a deti t iia W as t.. ,• ■ .luilll 
(’it mem Ml; ng r... ears .if age, i 
I alt'-d we.gm tw »-pt\ m\ mind red ! 
u i.-ts Ad v i!’is. a''..isi 21 years old, I 
>■>! d \ t a _< t in- pang stai.t j 
d .!: t. ,d speed. Mr. | 
•id 11. A h.. A tile aeeideiit, sa.d | 
tie ; m.g v. .1- .„ ■ e .. minute A '1 
•vent W. V* I: 1 =.!••: hey drill k tiie ! 
I- II hi id ge .it '! 1. lie hill, N\ llfll J 
< deii.eiit :-.st 1: 't : t-'ilig. (' Strut k | 
tie sdge Wild i) v ig pt >. u 
<’!. inelit i I s t .ig. •■ ei rsi. his iieatl 
gi-ing through 11 a. t.gs e ,i spaee niily 
si iifli.-s i. v iet t- .: ut. Part of 
"lie ear v\ as h-ad frightfully 
a Hi ined, e .I .,; uij. I., and hadiy rut 
ar.d bruised h.'d and mils A Hint t ! 
t' r't is, win ~ n ii• ut of lie pmig. w as 1 
?h: 'v\ i: "11! and had e;.- .eg hrokt-n a'.mVf i I 
a i; I-, |f .Iliti ,l!i;. pat •!! -I -lit Mas 
.: lies Sli d. S ■ u ll- 1 A ’■• I- V t ’tig 
I ei 1 h ! a ’ll ... Near* all t! use 
| i. h»' pang \yeia !•.!■•• .: s.-s* injured. 
| A .V <•' hS, :,i -m II i:. 1>.) MUS 
fur, 
: U e. 1 ... II .. It 11- tided i.y 
j ! h f d < d Wi ■. i. uni ai; he .-t-uld 
j 1.11.! < «r-5 a d.r eX peeled under t lu 
Catarrh (annul he Cured 
: Luc VI. 1*1*1.|C \ t lUNS.us tiles ;m- 
t reach the >■ at I a disease. Catarrh is 
j > .1 i>i "iisti! ii; a 'ii 11 disease, and in ur- 
‘Sc! to « in. 11 u must take internal retne- 
! 11 C N 1 afarr'n < ure is taken internaI- 
is and acts d reef 1\ m the blood and mucous 
-mil i■ •- Mali's Catarrh Cun- is not a quack 
iu">l c:e.. 11 was pr* scribed by one of The 
best (•!. s s|, ns n ibis cun nt iv for v ears, and 
is a r• .: prescription. h is composed of 
the bo-t "11111cs known, combined with the 
best bb".d J;i j(i a-,, acting directly on the 
mucous siirfac.s ( he perfect combination 
ol t he tw< n a] .• i .ms is what prod tires such 
wondertui i— u n curing Catarrh. Send 
for test ine'iii.i f, 11 
t\ .1 ClfkM'iV .\ < u Props., Toledo,O. 
Sold by d r 11 a a s s pin «• 7.V. 
The murderers of Henry K. Crosby of Mer- 
rimar, Mass, are new on trial at Boston. 
• die of the t hree men turned States evidence 
soon after his arrest. Their object was rob- 
bery. but all were arim-d. 
Women at tlie State Capital. 
THEY TAKE AUGUSTA BY STORM. A BRIGHT 
ADDRESS BY MISS SIBLEY OF BELFAST THE 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE HEARING IN THE HOUSE 
ol REPRESENTATIVES. W. < T. U. UONVKN- 
TION ADDRESS BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET. ! 
Last Thursday was Woman’s Day at the 
State Capital and we douht if Augusta ever 
entertained before in a single day so many 
bright and earnest women. This applies to j 
all who were present, whether women suf- ! 
fragists or not, whether white ribhoners or | 
not, for liiHiiv not in .sympathy with the 
former movement and others who work for i 
temperance on non-partisan lines were there ! 
to see and hear Ofom* lb* I fast representa- 
live We shad let Madhe'. "peak. The Au- 
gusta .nrespomieni ol the I’ort-iand Kvn- 
eg !*.\ ■<- ", 'I 'I fmrsday s proceeding": 
; -. .1 v in! lots oi 11. 'Mil not lung they did 
UP n’t e*. 1 be ill ! 1 oil tb.lt gfe-di d I lie 
11 -1 i|. i ! es>, g! v. a to the W 1 ■:: c i, *| 1 lie 
fedi it 1 ■' w oll.ii ejubs h\ >h"" Cb:i1- j 
• Me i o ml s*it I lb List. Tie sub- 
let t 1 1 a. id "S, w 11', h W ..." delivered b\ j 
tie 'liUTliing I w f >: i\ W It 111'.it notes, 
and "! > e I bat 'll.ld'l me W lsll she eoiiid ! 
>ii: a Ilian, w as i.. > rat it <■ us a .Mi ins 
d Abu a 1 .lining, and to-re it is : 
P.r* it v i" :• -d t% the one tiling m edfub 
■ 11 id e I .on ,i ne nii'o >a id that the set et -I 
tie paint- s ;irt is to know wind i.• .-«*t. j 
-w A New IdigUnd orator lias pert i- i 
rn lit ! added, the Secret cl a stir esslll id 
■ »!•••"." to km -w when to sit down Tins ! 
alt.-rm "li that is an open se> ■ et t" it" all 
l- .ar a mutes ist ie 11nie allot t- -.l to cai ii one. 
Lit >a an u e i" li.- iins o| moral training. I 
M'.ralit dii\ a iwa\ s in the aetive. tiev- 
-a t !.e passive mod. True moralit \ is 
never Lstiess. 1' raining in nioradt v ineaiis, j 
uni, ruining in noble net<n. 
Ah 1 *1 m >k s .1 i'e not literature. Literature is 
high thought Wedded to indue 'language. 
Son let Uios I read something W I lleli !S eal'eil 
a hook w ith a let ling akin to that of ;he mail 
w iio said To the waiter at tin 'estaurant, 
“See here, 1 tailed lor apple pie. Tins pie 
hasn't au\ apples in it. And tin waiter 
tomphn e f. 1 piled “I know it, sah : it am 
made oi e\apo; lied apples." So SOUlt of 
our !.ks are made of evaporated thoughts. 
and their pages are lean ami hungry, ptwer- 
y st riekt-n. Iian »-u of ideas. 
1• re,.; iit ei at ure has j•!' '\ e« 1 to many a 
jtareh. d soi;l nn r of life That «• lias 
unwed oiiw d frotn Us sour« «• in the divine 
lulls, ami sti wvn along ns hanks we limi 
bright pehhi* s, gems of w >rd. o| song. 
Some tin* has said that (mti and the poet 
are the on 1 reat<-rs. smvly the poet s 
often (iotis interpreter Nature is a great 
teat her, a.t -t-met iiin-s she speaks ill an un- 
Ultei I g 1 i'.f gl e. We in 1 d the p-'t-l to 
read to ■: ’’s. ms n Stones 
11. an t,-ii .>’!;• st«n> 1 ia- stars, van 
r. ad -ns of <i iii\ in m er> upturued 
v -a ••, ;!i the 111n \. i;ng sunshine, t in- tg- i 
g i to. k tin llioa 11 a ,g W a .'. We e.tll 11"! 
e.,. !! Ill n I: Ir.-bi he 1 h\ UisO-rS W i.o vad 111 
n '!•.•« s oni\ ia.i; t abs or a da- j 
b.eS litiwi". el g! .nil he tie'll songs. 1 Ut i 
talo I- our t- a. hers t iiose w h<> 
add ns1 m- '. o da 1 igilt to make the 
a 11' 11 * J': 1" t a tin- '• b g atul 
gr.n 'Is o! ■ r.\ am to tiniik am: and 
^ 
i: g. it,a..- against m si ... a, ... tat .. 
:• a g •- S: --!b V, v 
w it. I. I’.gMvT' o', oli. ness. \\ il !: iei 11\ 
; -: ■; |it ,s. a v\ id n it *; g oi 
r lM a n-r. '• m Hi: t:' ■ Hi ! 
■; u- )•; <-. t the t ’oflgr. g li man 
11; [' i W I: r. the •■!d !■ n as Ill-ill. 
\ nit !•!>(! \\ ,.»•«. ores, lit A ll.-n ! lie .•OllVell- 
t.a v as a !, i t oi .i.-r i>\ 'la j.resident. 
>1. s. ] \\. \ S' ■ v ■! > s .| !■■ m t i:nui. l’raver 
wa- ■ ;!<• < :*y Mr- Kiia init- Burlingame 
4 ’: i:. a I. vv si. a.. and t lit ii sev.-ra li vtn ns 
w ng tin ,:h ml. rs d !,. W C. T. 
j M.'-'Ij > Tie I- I i'»W tllg indies Wer. eleet- 
at;, nd in- Worlds W.C. 'S' I. .<m- 
r*i;; i■ •:. .i‘ J..•nd'■!;. Eng hi.:. in .1 tine Miss 
E, vil >et 11 I \ it,-s. i'oimd I’ond : Mrs. C, 
s. Hun-. Portland ; Mi-s C M h"\v. I’ort- 
t; i; i uternati s. Mr- < »s. ar Hoiwav, A u- 
! gust;, M iss < lara M l ow es, P kiand: 
Mrs. Mar> Smith. Aiilmru; Miss ,\1. F. Hun- 
j k. r. North Ans««n In in rks wi re made I v 
III III) ot the ladies present about tin-general 
j work the W. C. J E. in the State and of. 
Tins gathering m Augusta, it being the larg- 
I est rh.ai the women ever h d After the cun- 
j v tuition lose.i a dinner was served m the 
: .-hapel h; the W. C. I\ I of Augusta. After 
j dinner the ladies marehed to the State 
; H.-mse in tv. os. and tin p oeession was a 
I HK 1 l.K.VIUNO KoK Woman si mi.UiK. 
I At t. M the judiciary committee gave a 
I ln-aring u the had of the House ot liepre- 
seiitat;ve.s m behalf ot Woman suffrage in 
inui:Mpal ele. t ions. Not only the hall hut 
the Slate House was tided to overflowing. 
As oil. w liter says 
1' 1 he lad us were given 
the freedom ot the State H- use. and talk ot 
suffrage and new bonnets mingled with the 
arguments me ’oba« '•'» smoke of the ohhies 
! end rotunda." 
Mrs \. M N. Stev.ns oi Portland took 
1 
e barge >d the fearing, .it rod in mg the iol- 
J ii.wmg Indies u llii Spi’Ke o. tile .jllestlOll as 
! representa’ ive hen the anous ..unties of 
: tie- Slut* A i.d rose, •ygin. Mrs. A d. I’.en- 
i m r. Annum Arooslook. Mrs. W. C. Spald- 
ing, CaiihiM, i'uiiiia land, Miss Cornelia 
1 1 Dow. port lu id: Franklin. Mrs Harriet 
I K > es. . agio.. IFmeo k Me It. F. 
.: lal.. IP m ii,: h n nebee. \j rs \N 11 
! U man vugu.sta K imx, Mrs It. C Hall, 
It.him. 1 .. neo,!,. M is S F. W ’ll- o \\ 
W !•• ■: Dvi'ni.i, Mrs j-; \ D. St k 
Ion 111. e, pen ,1,- .a, M s \ B. 
j 1 ,. t. D. v t• r: F,- da.pi S. Mis. M 1-. 
:]!•:■- M S .; de M Iss Kate StMli- 
j !'.•;• an Pm a. n >..) a r-. t. M s M E. ii.' g ■■' a. Fa I'li < ! W aid'. Miss Emin. 
; p el s-ars.m id W i-hmgt- n M r>. 
! -A. C itog, IS, Pe 11 l'o is e \ 1. 1 > P 
I -.mil 11, Corn 'n 
j .M e\ a -. t in- in esidelit of m W C. 
, d i open, d the heal ng She -aid t hat 
: tie number present showed how III a Ii t\ 
i M ai ne woiue.i w is lad lor still rage. One wo- 
man iod' do aiih s in a sieigh and a long dis- 
anee in the train to be present It. was 
thought first that a woman pom everv town 
should l-e < died upon to speak, but one Pom 
eaeh eoiint.v would do to begin with. She 
wished the committee to understand that 
everv woman who spoke represented so 
main thousand. She introduced Mrs. Ben- 
ner as a “bon e woman." She asked if any 
man present would say that bis wife or 
daughter was unequal to the negro. 
Mrs. Spaulding spoke for Aroostook. 
Miss How of Cumberland county said that 
no sound or logical argument could deny 
woman the right, and she asked for it in 
l-hc name of justice. 
Mis. lvycs hum franklin spoke wain 
amusing sarcasm. It is nut true that only 
evil women will vote. The names on her 
petition show that they art* the most earnest, 
progressive ami best women of the State 
who desire it. 
Mrs. (handle from Hancock county said 
that the privilege was given to women in 
other States and why should it he denied in 
M me. In England women have voted in 
municipal elections for years and are now 
doing so in S< otland. 
Mrs. Wyman from Kennebec said that 
that they bad no desire to make scarecrows 
of themselves in men's clothes. They were 
mothers with as many home cares as those 
who sit with folded hands and say they 
wouldn’t vote for the world. Women do not 
enjoy going to the polls but are willing to 
so because it was right. “We are even will- | 
ing to he bathed in liquor, tobacco smoke 
and tobacco juice if you will let us,” she 
I said. 
Mrs. Mall from Knox county thought that 
the ballot represented to a woman physical 
strength. It would not he necessary for 
them to go to war, for probably their influ- 
ence in the State would he for peace. 
Mrs. Winslow from Lincoln county thought 
it would not lessen the esteem for in< n, for 
power engenders respect. 
Mrs. Stickney "f Oxford, though opposed 
at first, \\as led, through lo r philanthropic 
and educational work, to see that it was nv 
cssary. 
Mis. t roekett 1 r«*111 1 eiiuhst ot county said 
lie > an- iioi already represented, for women 
aloii* know tln-ir own tastes and interests. 
Men v ..nid not wish their interests pro- 
Sell! ed h\ W Pill'll at 1 lie polls. 
Mrs Hall from 1V-. atapuis said it w.mld 
d u 11! the power and inllttelne at home. 
I n.iiai rn d women form a large portion who 
are not now repiesenfed. 
Miss Sj*inise\ of Sagadahoc si, w d t e.at 
11n I»l h h appp >\ ed of it.. 
Mrs. Houghton of Somerset said that \oj- ! 
ing was a human function which demanded \ 
the (plain U'S ol toil li SCSI'S. 
Miss Miller of Waldo said “Taxation j 
without representation is tyranny, there- I 
tore, w e a-' v represent at ion.’’ 
Mrs I!..,- ,rs .1 \Y m sin.l it »• i:l.l 
1 >n ng a her ter state of morals. 
Mrs. Sarah I*. Smith of York wished we 
might not he to,, far behind the rest of he 
World. She piloted 1 nomas 15. heed as say- 
ing that there was no m ason on earth why 
women should he presented from voting. 
These ladles Were followed h\ Mrs (id:, 
S. Hunt and others of 1’ utland, w h. i.rieilv 
stated their reasons for asking for tic suf- 
frage. 
A I'l'll K- s i; V I. AI > V HKMIA sn.M Kits k- 
Tin- Augusta opera House was p.mked 
Thursday -wening to hear Lady Henry 
Somerset speak on w ..man's suiirage Seat- 
ed ilium the pi at form w ere President Hyde of 
P.owuioni College, Pn snlent Whitman of 
Colby. Horn d. W Pradhtiry, Mrs. K. C. 
Pm rleigh. wife ol the ex-( ii a erimr, Mrs. I 
Hannah,I. Paih-y. Mrs. 1.. M. N Steveils, 
president of tin- Maine W. C ]'. Id, who 
uondmted tin- meeting, and many eleigy- 
men and prominent peojde from aii over the 
Stai- 1. idy Somerset talked lor an hour. 
She fold of tin siirress of the suffrage 
movement -.ii Kngi.ami, and decimed that tlie 
day had eoun when men were asking if it. 
weii not right to give women the voting 
j ■ e 1 \' liege. lo hlillof WoDiall IS to tl'llSt 
her," sin said So- a!s., said, -garding the 
argument that w omen aunot tight or tare 
death, that more in |\ than the tiring of a 
Ma xi in gne. -I !.!•' hiir^ting of ,i sie-;;. d.oes 
a w mi m n when, w it !i t In- dews t deatl on 
her hrou -he go--- -ui that < iethsemaiie of 
-utli ring u-’nieli give- a new iite 1- : in- w >.rid. 
Lad y Sou -et addle-- was gi.-ted with 
appi-iu.se ml si heh! .in informal ••••••thm 
on ai oi-nt of tin w m in r. 
Ill-' '' ■ ‘' V i: I M.1 V t 1 
>o ! ■■ 
:' H of II M It 1 
I !.- id,| i.o 
a p!,1;• supper atid 1 i• I- J i: a 
| in- di ssi -1 n Ma t no \\ -i .i gio11 -t v e. 
Sail- 1 tarn y ;u" a s ah' u -> m .'Vt niug. 
I admission tree. Su pper t k<-rt w mir y i- e 
e I! t S. 
| Tin- hid s and g- n: h-m-- o pm 11 :gh 
-t ri-et W a do avi II Me O’. hi t V have 
formed mi organization kn -a n i- the 1‘riin 
i rose Whist Club, and ho.d v- y en i .yabl** 
gat herings ou t night;y at h aim- .-i the 
members. 'Idle ladles ire W :K 01 n ip 11 t 
for the (i iris I Lone. 
The North Chur- s-.e 1 a very 
pieasaot and largely attend, o -■». hi- at the 
hir- h parlors la.-t Friday e umig. The en- 
tertainment "i Ul.- ist e.l ot Two I.y T-hll 
Parker, M -s Kdna lhux a- -■ompanist. re.a 
talums l.y Laljdi St km m ILiiadd Sihley 
and Misses Sara i-damus ,iiid Came Field. 
Master Sibley s was he l»-i did of tlie Can- 
did.iie," re-.irTaug.-d w itli a ■- ii appln ation. 
Tim Iheiitis—Havener m n.tt.-m gave an 
amusing p --itation. Cake mid <■ •»l?h «• wei-e 
servi d. 
Obituary 
Frank Smal'.ev -•! n.n died suddenly 
[ .Jan. Jlst at tin- Massaelius- ms General 11 »s- 
i pital in Boston. 1'e was an inmate of the 
Perkins Institute for ;h. Bl ml m |South 
| Boston, and Januars a was taken with 
| pile 11 m< ii. ;a 11 was ••!!""■ •; to the I u -spi- ; 
| tai, where he was g. t: ::m ai-mg -pute well j 
j uni.; pleurisy set iu ami r*--m «i lataiI\ In a ! 
j short nine. I >r. ease.I w as a s. u oj Mary S. I 
I and the la!-- ('astum.s M Smalley, and 
! w lien smai. i*o\- attemo d t lie pulni. 
| S. llOois where he p11 ep g* *od s-h lar. 
j Soon i,;s e s 'hi m-gali t !‘ .. mil lie was 
\» a s p s 1 i.f has mumte the | \ 
Unis I nst.lt ate. W he!', e has > "W 11 e U;s,i 1- 
! ei hi• a h; i :t Ti e -imi Us Were brought 
t. I- i!.i't it ait-• ruueill.. ng 1..-. -• m 
M on.: i\ f-*r<an-n’s ram li is se mates j 
I at 1 lie Perk ins i .1-! ;! ll e sent a er;. baad- 
Tin- Go an :; ; -. v. K un-a-, G nurd of J am 
Join has the loiu.-wiug m.tmeof t he death *l 
a loriuer Waldo mint;, man "Tin* people 
ol a m i! Glove and smamnding country 
were surprise.1 on 5;i-1 Tm-sday rimming to 
learn ol the death ol Fduiund Phase, whieli 
oe. iirred at the residence of his son Frank, 
four miles west of the town. The funeral on 
Sunday afternoon was attended by many of 
the best, citizens from all parts of tlie county. 
who came to pay the last tribute of respect 
to one held in the highest esteem as a eiti- 
I z- n, neighbor and friend. Ills remains rest 
in peace in Greenwood cemetery, 
i “Hdmund Phase was horn at Monroe, 
| Me Dee. S, lKlii, ami died -Ian, ID, 1-SD.j, 
aged 7s years, one mouth and eleven days. 
| 1I-* was one. of a family of ten children, four 
of whom are living two brothers and two 
sisters—all residing in Maine. August 17, 
l.STJ, lie was married to Julia A. Cook of 
Dixmoiit, Me. The earls part of their long 
married life of over .TJ years was spent in 
Maine, where their two children were horn. 
The younger, Lewis .... died in infancy. 
The surviving son, Frank M., came, to Mor- 
ris county, Kansas, in 1SI..S, the father and 
mother coming tin* following year and this 
has been their home ever since.” 
County Correspondence. 
Ckntrk I-im'olwiuk, Itev. B. 1). Newell, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Maine 
F. B. Assoeiation, held meetings at the 
Baptist church last week, with a very good 
attendance... John McNamara of Camden 
spent Sunday in town.. .Miss Annie Lamb 
visited a few days in Belmont last week... 
Mrs. Jennie Brown of Camden has been 
visiting Mrs. J. B. Noyes for the past tew 
weeks... Alfred Heal died at his home, 
Fell ;’»d, after a long ami painful illness. He 
had been a great sufferer from rheumatism 
for tin last seven y>*ars, and has had the la st 
■I are h\ Ins widowed mot her, who sur\ 1 <s 
him Mi s. A manda Thomas, wife of A lhert 
Thomas, died Feb 2nd. after a iong illness. 
The, funeral si• r\ 5< s w ie held at the house 
Mondav I.Vv Mr. 1 i• y!e ol Camden "fm bit- 
ing.Tim <VnT.rul l.yoeittn A.ssoeiat on 
m< its at the st laiolhoiisf even Wednesday 
t.'Vi'iaiij.' at T.oO o'clock. The mett i tigs ai •• 
ten interesting and ail should attend ami 
help to make imm more so. 
Swan v ili.k. ,Mi>. .J« dm Kimwlit.n, who. 
lias 1 ii'!-ii a great sufferer hu several 111»»»11 
died •Ian '.'st I; and wa> buried Wednesday 
Frank Cunningham was call* d Mum t'«*r 
a few day s lust week by the illm-ss of bis 
wife, who is now n m eh I ■■■tier. M is- Sadie 
• tin u n glia in has been < j 1111»• siek, hat at last 
an omits was better. ..Mr. W ilsou 1 deucy, 
after using one stove for years, is now 
the proud possessor of a new one.... Mr. 
/.eiiie Hartsliorn closed a very successful 
term of school in Frankfort a week ago, a id 
Misses .Josepinne Nickerson and Mabel Ik 
htlgs, both e th e i e m t te;o heiS. closed S (• 11" 111 s 
in the same town th* same day. A. C. Mai- 
den and .Jennie Moody each closed a suc- 
cessful term in our own town last Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Hand of I'nit.v 
were in tow n last week, the gm-sts of their 
son Herbert and their nephew L. Morrill. 
\V. F. Ihiiiin of I’ittstield was in town 
over Sunday... .The heavy snow storm Mon- 
day night prevented the Harvest feast On 
account of sickness the JL. A. S. did not, meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. F M. Stevens. N-xt. 
Thursday many of our citizens expect t<» at- 
tend the (1. A. K. meeting at North Sears port. 
and the L. A. S. is imleiinitely postponed. 
\V in ; KiU'oin Hew .J. I*. Siinontoii. II 
F. l.ougee and F. W. Hairy went to Augus- 
ta last Thursday to hear the discussion on 
the Woman's Suffrage question. M r. Sinion- 
toii remained to hear I ady Somerset m the 
evening, but the others were unable to get j 
tickets. Warren Host. <. i. A L ., alien.ted 
the funeral of Can* Thomas Logers. which 
tni'k pla* e a’ hi- ! on:e ;n Fiankhw: M- tni q. 
Horning. M rs. ’. IL ivh. win las br*-n 
very i! for s. era: days, is improving slow 
ly. Miss H.btneh. Shaw 1 s» .! h* r >. 
ni Fi-mkfort .Jon ‘.'oil. ami :s at lion:-' ry 
,1 by : 1. .v ’■ M-s c. ;-m u 
\| .... p|:l;|. o. ... H I*;:..*'. !. i •. 
j 1 
0 [,V Ml's lb agg by l" \ an /ami* an 
1 .-i I'.r.u-k*. t A 11 ol uey -I. W 1 b 'ii,a ■ m 
I. eo .11 ». i.ragg's ofti* ill.out b "■'!■ '1 U 
11 the in. ::, 11 g .i ml ml; ug t ‘,* f •• n 
I; ,s !!ie, age iippiuein v -. •1 g. 'el::- d 
without attempting to awaken (mo. L..mo- 
und mi' noon, 1 >r. dohn H. o b Mills. u a 
! m-;ghbor!y way. dropped into the *f!i. ami 
noticing the doctor lyng with I > afghau 
over his ta« e thought it might I" am tu- 
torial) e for bin and lifted it "ft and was 
horn tied to find that ; < doctor's w a- 
rile siee| ot death. lire aku'll face, the 
; ptiise ess wr.st, told that [;P's last tragedy 
j Had he, li clue ted A "nLng W hip ami poil- 
ahle Hied tel lie eas*- Were "U the tattle, itldl- 
at mg recent use. t on, her bracket sum- 
| motied IPs. \ an /andt. Cioss ami L nicy. 
w ho exam tied t 'a,- body and art > *i ,*1 tin’ 
eoticPisioil t lull leath Was e iiis.-d tiom ang- 
ina pectoris, or rheumatism of the m ot. lo; 
; which lie had been treated by I 1 s \an 
; Xalidt ami Cross. Tile coroner d -1 d« d that 
mo inquest w.,s liei-es^ary ami removed the 
body to Ills iate home o|| 17th ami l Streets. 
I >r. Ik agg was nor n ll! y rs a go a t Lincoln- 
ville. Waldo t Maim and w as a graduate 
of the St. Louis Medical College. Fl r V !U 
1,1 he moved wall his family to Kan-ms. 
where h*- resided lor a niiinher I curs He 
eatm* to Whatcom in the tall ot ISSN anti has 
been a leading physician and a man thor- 
oughly interested in the ity and county 
ever .sim-e his arrival. He lias been In aith 
officer of the city, master ol ’lie Mu»oiin 
lodge, a member t the city school board, 
member of th. hoard of pension.- 'tie ol tin* 
original appoints s. Then* is .■ oi'ti. ial p,- 
i sit m 11 in flu- city or county ; which the 
doctor might not have sm-eesst ihy aspired. 
He lea v*-s a deVot I’d w I” w 11 o O .-i \v be Hi- 
ed with i e aide toll, a blight little Sol; of 
eight y ears and innumerable ! .bends 1'be 
funeral Will he held W ed nest 1 a, at tin- r-.--o 
| ,1,-net corner of Seventeenth ami 1 St reefs. 
IP. Mragg married the n!y tlaughfei of 
Capt. and Mrs. llaiph Mmse. wi; w is c• 
and brought up h, re in t in* bibtg, and b, 
j many friends ond'h. w ith he .a hei hour 
Jot !., ri a ve III e 1:1 I't I! a gg w as w el I k n o vv 
| ii a .air people W > are mf.'i h-d 
| M s. Hr agg w ip return Fast m a w w -■ I 
! Frank II. C* sens Iiu> g. K go, 
j Me.. win ie he has Won-. !■•' a lev', vv .- 
pa II t tug the inside ol t lie * ,.]••!;. M s 
1. id ,y of I' 111 s! i, i d ami Hr. Fugem ! Si* 
ells ol HeSfast passed Sunday vv 1 *. 
M rs. < I. A. Stev ens. M rs. 1'. A i Let. •• :i 
and Ms. C. S. Critiin attended the woman 
suffrage meeting in Augusta last week.. 
Miss HI lie Wan I well ..t < minimi retn-m-.i 
liuine by boat Monday. Sin- has been visit- 
ing at Mr. John Lancaster's. The (I range 
at thi' place is in a very nourishing con- 
dition. Light candidates were initialed at 
the last meeting ami nine more names pre- 
sented. II we don’t get the prize in the con- 
test it won't he because we have not worked 
for it. We think if the judges of the pro- 
gramme had v sited Stockton (irange it 
some of its meetings we should have stood 
a hitter chance of receiving the prize.... 
Mr. Frank Fletcher of steamer I’enohseot 
was in town Sunday calling on friends 
Mr. Fzekiel Ilarriman is spending the win- 
ter in Swanvilie with his brother, S. I>. Har- 
nman.... Messrs. .Inn. Lancaster and 11. Ii. 
Hit liborn have hauled lb tons of ice to Fort 
Point the past week, to fill tin* ice house <-t 
1^. J. Morse of Bangor. The ice came from 
Joseph Grant's, Sandy Point. 
< ol. L. I>. Carver. 
«A MI1DA 11. IMI I'liMJiAMiKK MAIM ll.l'l A 
a. NOltTII l(AVi:\ III- IIIIMIII'I.AI |; Mi*N| || | | 
Hi: S4'KNK Ol-* ms imviinilli IIKI.IAST 11 
KIKI.h <>| Ills VIII Mi MAMinnli, l!<" KI.ANIi MaV 
Ills IIOMI:. liAl.I.A VI s|;K\ I« K AT I I! K KIH'V! 
{From the lioeklauil Com iei-Cazette 
Colonel Lorenzo d. Carver ol this eit> i- to-da\ 
the leading candidate tor the posit ion of Com- 
mander of Maine department. <■. A. I! and in 
this connection a sketch ol his life will he .,1 m- 1 
terest to our readers. 
Col. Carver was horn in North Haven, thiseoiiu- 
t\ ■ Sept. 2N, l.S2o, ami was the son of Mclz;*r ami 
.loan Snowman Carver. When tlie snhjeei of this 
sketch was -t v* n years of aye. the family m..\eil 
t<> a farm in M«• n r 11 <*. when- tin youth o| .,| 
Cam passed in attendin. to the work inci 
• lent to t,irin !;fe. and ar. dim_ he villa .:e -ri .... 
in the short in ter mi! he tween hammi ami pi o.t- 
in_. He nsidied n .Montville until In war- is: 
"hen I '• win to Bellas?, ,.i worked in a ship- 
y>"' 1"' <eph liolerson. Him was HI CU-tJ 
COT ON El. f.. n CARVhlK. 
\ n.m that tin..- until is;.;; » h.\v. h :m- 
..J ship .-ari'iMiUTUif in '•ari.iiis plat »•'. ""rkr. 
in Si auj-J.urt ami a muntmr <■! otimi u>\\ n- tin- 
In I sf. * la- ram*' i" II. mk la ml ami wm'I-mm 
in San I.. > Mu' n-tt‘> 111 va ml mu: is.'::, ; 
lain limit! imm<i ...!.. »■. when lm < "iinm-mv.l 'hip j 
Himf Tim I K i1 i;s n..w arm a; -I iim ... 
1 
•• j 
.Ma Shu! s. !a ■ h-lnhk *la»p is. AIM ■ 
i!--v 11; i. 
M ,-i A i ■' 
\j I,-.,, .. 
i'. II < i, J, n 
I L Mi :ni:I.II'I .* A I! M 'j'sra •>- r 
finis Ii. -f 
Miss ! Tin rst.-r K ml -m 
mu lit es M tins 
S \\ i T- m in '.a arm Sr 
M M'S \ :.1. •- < r- m. ", ! ■ 
r ii ;: sda> !<* visit re at. 
S. ! mi II. o. I> alp- u .-I -- 15- -* 
'I Iss ! //m I»nt:KWate- :s !. a -•: s 
i. r. Mrs. 1! II..;; ..f Ii, last 
Hai 1\ Tw ■ mii.i\ and w it-- \v.• i.r •- 
M 1 *n r* n S 11 ir.ia Id -I,.-; t 
I Hr .n Ii n all a w if k 
* 
Bo-r -nid •-in.dm I ver Sunday 
( nas. Kelt!., ••travt-iiip .-tipm-e: *• m 
M a m- ( -nt a w a.' ill t"'A Snliinli) 
M '->s Maud («a ninans starter 1 n-sd « -i 
H --T to Ir.elnls III New \ 11 U a lid li'-Ii-n 
(..-••ran \Y. liurkett WeHi to Iio-.t..n uni 
1 (diarlestowti. Mass Satmalav, ->n lemm-ss, 
I M I..-I .a 1’ I.vsoli return, M li- •>!•-: 
alter a Visit to r» iat: \» s lie ,i<? an 
j 
U in. S. liurkett an i 'red <an Boston 
| Sai nrda\ to spend tw.< w <-.-k« »; ; 
j In 111 e 
j M is S. I. Hans, oo, ved in ll.oi-k )»• -rt 
! i-ist " e k the p st d 1 ».- and Mrs. I' 
j I’i Ii 
| Mrs. ii. f> F- .>tej .1 I', it in-1 is n 
j I > e I a s t tin- piest o| lief sls'.el M r- A H 
]’ < y.ui.i.y. 
j M :. F. T sarp-nt and w i!•• d i 
! I e 1 toe j1 tin- piesp .| San.m Ada a 
it .ran I*, i-f .1: F> -; \Y.,si up 
| -1 S’.« Mi ml ay am- nvn u d : ... 
1 C Inn 
! !• i or *. Id » :. 
I" s!.. i. ,oid N Y •. M 
■- ,s-s A. r in \\ i. N, v. 
dm: A mi.-s 4-p-, ,s >•- \) ~- 
'd s .... \ M m M, V 
j I o rd« hi who have he. n si. ,|.|,- .t o > •.» 
w oim- to li.-d IP so- -n 
M o> ! ii M I; n 1-a s -u Was --.die.’ 
Co-i a < M. mda 1 v Id a death I her sister 
i '>■• Mv- San a I. F U i<-ha rds.-a. 
Ml. d F \\ o. deoek U Seal Sim .I;: we., 
has he.-n visiting liis aimi. Mrs. I>. S Inn 
<a.ln, :n Be!last, returned lioinn last week. 
Miss Ii. Lillian Spinney lias visited rela- 
tives at liootlihay Ha id mi* the past week. 
She was aei uupauied 1 Miss Milly Sail | 
horn. 
Miss Sarah II. Fletcht r relumed n 
hum (’lassieal Institute. Watervilh-, Mon 
day, after spending a two weeks' vacation 
at home. 
( apt. K. F. Pendleton has heen confined 
to t he house a few days the past week hy ill- 
ness, and licit Sawyer has mi: on the train 1 
in Ids stead. 
papers ami mpie>teil iiim to reeruit a :•< mpany 
which he did, and Co. I). (.l Pock land, u i: ap- 
ta in arver at irs head, took its place it, n.»* ual- 
laiit Fourth Maine. 
The regiment went out in .l ine, and r'- next 
i Mau l) ( aj tain ( at\er was innnioted to I ieuten- 
j ant Colonel for his efficiency and brave <■< ah.et. 
/Tin- regiment at that time was at Alexandria 
I Col. Carver mi.tinned with the regiment ae- 
t ive servieo ar Mu* front until he was discharged 
Ini sickness, after-l* I years of •• •ntim;>> am! 
ti.i’iL: serviee. Imring that length nf 
was with tin- vegiiiaut in every » ii-gngen.' 'n ex 
1'|11 < ie!t\ -l'ii g. making a t*<1,11 nf I we: s 
in which lm 1 "i•• n hoimrahh- nail. 
>im-e lit w «r ■’ a ei l:;.s h.-ld ni ■ ••**•!- 
Ti.n- -I ln.-t and res(K,i,M I'll it' lie s* .« 
I'- kiand a ; 11 marshal t w• !,. ... 
bn .i time dej.o- i,i,i — *i• tor h• Ktmx vV I.m ••■■v. 
'• road, w;«- .nil-u "I tI y. » 
an.I Postolh. -or six \.-ar-. t ... 
the) wood u<uk dej-artm.-nr on II' •.. 
dllriii g work he -a j_.:h 
11! mat Tim nai,. ;]:«• •. A 
in- alwa v' i" .1 [•!•■!!. •. ; :n ! 
*"»'• ii in a; ••nr.TjM i*t-> am! i. ■■ *•; 
l.a<i !'ni 111 * ■ II "! nr rim L •'"! lit -I.. ;ar 
imi in- .ail ■ in. hnai iiaim _• .• ! 
~ t ■ 11 •, .1 .1 ■' n .. i' j.,. .• 
mil ina: y a _.i• i,.-; m- ni .nr.'i m- 
a- ha- ... ■ \ — T i' « • mu, a- 
M. ... ■' S I 
N "•>'! im: n 
nm.a! m- an a 
i. amt 11. r. it. :!■ ilnav-i » ■ 
Iimt M.n Tla rm; Am t. f i .■. v 
I M : v ; 
a ni\; ': 
M ..I. : V, •: ii.; k. 
a.-r v ■•■). ,.3 '■ 
Mr.; -I V Am H o 
f- | 
i'a-’V 1im\ ■ i;> i■ i• '■ 
M — i. ! > v 
\\ a 3 I: I' •! 
i'1 la \t S i V 
I _• 
I -ami a !i-! iif :•••'•! a' 
a A »I S :., ? w ■ 
V >.«; V. a !!!•:. I I' ... 
‘A 'l *\l- 
II ■ : ■ j 
-1. .: ; >• 
A 'lii Wa- > 1 ii * I a W 
Sum ii Tm i t■ 11111 •_ ■ •N .. v. 
!»• 'ii'. Fi 1 :.i. ami sta’ 
>'• •• I' I A ■ ... 
I this \\ Ilk. fir u It. ,: .- 
in till Si.util IS ii-. lliia tin- til" t> « : 
1’t'i' s '»f Siijrar ami *tt• *n. ,••••! *!..,! 
'it <t tin* |>: i- "lisuifi a ii!. w 
in t l-' t'u-lils ami w as nii ncl 1 y \' ; 
11 Sti-wa t. Cunt v ;■ r* jtrit- 
< it\ Dumii: li-.i.tii in tliin ..tv w i111 
1 v athl. .1 t Ilf kff plUi: .'la a -t .a 1 
ia-st itiitM 111 Imsim-ss at 1 a- w st all. lias a 
I'ffSfiiti*(I v\ ,t)i a tni.- pair I t -a n* 1 v >1 s. 
St a \\ art. \Y at i-r\ i III- Man 
Mr. Sti-w art ia• mlmtta! a ra-st;,u!■.mt 
S" 'ill Sli.ua-, North port-, for x-vorai sms. us, 
:'t"l has many arijuaiutaui < s luuuabouts 
who will In* : tit nst «ul in ins ^rov\ Hit h si- 
ll s s ami imua-asin^ family. 
tiaim in 
'>ivi:t'Mi-.n \rn;i: rn«*-.|- who kii.i. ii.- 
i.Kt.AI : \ IMI’IIISUNMKM' \' \ l.'l Ml. 
I * A I ui 1 1 A MM I Ml \ TKC>. V "W 
\ MiHN■. (• r.i- i*in> i:ii' 
.! I. sl-ol! I "| I a»I > AN I' Ml \ 
s N I; : a'NS M II i; a \\ ii \ 
IN' m -N IN 111! \ IKK I I Ml 
S •' 1 N 
-* Mr Petitions 
: ins N-iiit' a it as ■ u as.- 
j : i'Ui'.i tin- a |«i t < •! as 
: »’: !: t i t e 11 i t \ o \ : 1 11111 > 11 
1 ! .'tu 1 y t(;ia I Vi ■ t 1 III- 
: -d 'ill. >i a in I l'\ 1 in 'Its ids 
1!>. 11i 1;s. v\ !n' 1 avr tin- enact 
-a > i l.-a.i .-iiouyli in their s» .»jm• 
\ ; yame prolt el ion*' 
'• a: 1 : my limn- than the mere 
1 rt.. •; the kililny.it' hiy and sina 11 
n t lie 11 ■ s• is.'ti, the takiny «>t 
> d in- and ■ a in 1 y.mir tisli w hen 
V\ t tin- Male t"i hills, lia> heeli 
.1 1 h\ these 1 i'll fhouyli 
id. ii.nnin 1' 'lues and hy olhers 
:. .it* e- >!iivw iness and t he 
:.anil \\ a i. n >y stem in enabled 
a lid si e ! sr ls"!l V. ll liith 
1 ia :;yi• 1 r detection. 
1 \ y 1 11 s hiy yann- t In- Maine 
was -• sf an e that yood Imntiiu;! 
n M VVehes kept the 
d i I'.-ral heiint a-s and the 
.• 'iii" Mis 1 vd : /:11 h hi d rove- t hem 
mda 1 y •> 1 < > A her soiit ud.-s 
is ..-a: in-- dm. wolves marked 
; lit- hiy .ana- te the, 1 -id 
; id- ; 'tine isr in their lliilll- 
o 1- *, at t'raet sports- 
n ;,- d a:.;.-1 ,s !' -*11) all jiiariei s. 
V •- o invaded \V hell 1m. e 
e u mi jm.-\ ent.e*! tin- am 
1 i. s Moese hides 
ii>, 'iid 'JO years 
M.i:'." in t !i"t lliliti e] 
.i L i’i!e w.ii-leil an, 
; 1 y o'i-a- s::id to me 
!• '■ ies in t he winter 
t iMityhr it no harm. 
m v- k M anti 1 wet e 
lie killed 
a: inott ! < 1 de. k- 
ii i>:i! ye!. i'hore 
"•.I'-' s ;;i 1;!. w Idea lit 
n. -n.: y id- s.-:w!i> h. a- 
>ii'_ : ir own if wiiis. 
'••••■• "'‘OT. o' 11 ia w s welt 
Me ':. 1:■ i i;. ya me ay ai n 
‘d ,: 1 i -'11 
-ns. i 1 e 1, toj'-.i-e iliac. ssibh- 
ii.ii eai.oei f y and haek- hivak- 
»-■'■' na V* "-ell t limw n opeli l.y 
■' \ loos .ok : ail w a •- ml the 
’vi> ssi a >*> ]m-i eni. increase 
■ ol slimy sjnatsim-n. 
p!' line m :! ii*-1- will yive 
.,1 the plelltitaide of bio 
*i ! •' •'ipp*•! I'euobs.-ot.after \\ iiieh i 
d i.. the subject of piotei timi, and 
o- : in- i>*ft ums ii he yamr la ws 
o<- elVeeted within the m-xt two 
.■'tiorit h>. 
H '■! ■■ •' t.ibii- >** n-coids kept i »y sta- 
'■ I in- IJano'oi tV A most'ook 
< »• and \*ovembei of last 
n tin- 111i11 i>**r of tie*-:, moose and 
n.e taken away by sportsmen fr<-m 
-iat It by n«> means rej-re- 
-■ to a: tei of yaim- animals killed 
no a. oj.eiiet 1 by that load, bill it 
■ *ay that it vhll make sportsmen 
be m-xt open season. Had tl:e 
..■:>! ! .’eeend)«-r been inrhided t he 
ave been in- 
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Tire lish ,tnii game commissioners esti- 
mate ‘hat 1.000 big game were legally kil- j 
b-d in lS'.M, of which number 100 were; 
moo.se and 200 caribou. The number in- 
cludes only those brought out of the 
wood.-., no account being made of the 
numiu-r killed and consumed by hunters, j 
iior those brought down b\ the enemies of ; 
protection who slay for slaughter s sake in 
t he close seasi »n. 
Shooting and fishing within the Statics 
limits has developed into a vast interest, 
which brings millions of dollars to the 
people each year. The Uang'eley lake 
region alone is visited annually by from 
"*,000 to <1,000 anglers, each remaining on 
an average of 10 days. It is estimated in 
the aggregate that they expend over £350,- 
000. 
The value <>i the game and fish interests 
to the Mate, the commissioners estimate 
to be between s:;,000,000 and *4,000,out) 
Nearly, which is absorbed by guides, 
cooks, learners on the portages, helpers, 
hotel men. groeeis and transportation 
companies 
This showing the commissioners think 
should net as an incentive to all good 
citizens.*i Maine in procuiing protective 
legislate n. 
* >tu' >'• hr most important movements 
ihustai made in lids count etion was tlm 
lit 1 >d 11 c; 11 mi i:» t lie leu is! at u u- < da rcsol\r 
by Mr. il lines of Wateiville recommend- 
iiijU that he appropi iated to !>.• 
e.\pendei. by the commissioners <»f inland 
lisheiies and uame for this yva« : also that 
the same amount hr appiopi iated for isdd. 
This money would w.ak wonders in tin- 
way ot piitiinu .i stop to illegal sport 
With it w a thus could he liii ed at a fail 
salary and all t he w atm w ays in t he upper 
part of tin Mate poli.a d. It would he no 
ditlieuli mattei to st<>p summer killing' if 
U"od men were selected and well paid foi 
watehinu \hout all tin* moose and deer 
killed in the summei time are eitln*r shot 
from canoes oi hr-aiuht down hy ampers 
on the lake shores. 
1 had a ilk m the subject with doe 
Francis, tin- Indian .amide of «>U1 Town, 
about < hii.'tmas time. He hantlles the 
U'rst branch drive, and has an oppor- 
tunity to ser what u*’“s on up in the coun- 
try ne.tr K.uaimin. Fast summer he found 
as many a-* six dm ks ivina dead near the 
waterways, with mu ;■ pound of meat 
taKen from ilmm. All had t.hcii throats 
cat. w liieh si lowed linn those who did the 
'‘loot mu wa re le' t in no uncertain state of 
imm' rcuaruinu the ;n curacy >d tin -it anus. 
Tin v 11•.ir \ w ore mimals ot unusual 
si/ •. ami a 1 wt a *in't he veiva !.“ 
In in* .A 1 hiun-i waters a mi 1... "ia'. n 
New V ork killed am! '.-n ,.. oi 
.-ns hue animaIs Fast ra ! 1. *. isit> 
■ deai lines in- party i> w ay -• 
ia u< and in* anti his friends sho* t e\ m y 
... uu that comes wit hi it m //• 
I'il is I! I !' i 'll i l't *. 1 i-. a ;m-M like ii: 
w it !i in i':, w ill eonunm mum! killinu 
ill he lav m rhanu-'-i. nt.T n u in* penal 
tv 1'iie ot imprison men r. 
>■1 c!i a la w will pro bub ■ b. 
fore spi ;n_ 
'1 111- I' S l\ ill ! H- r;i:- as -is' 1 :• 
Mail:-- bar aiv : '••* oayh -, -m- ■ 
Jler«- a it »1 till e !i::.ii'!mi :i a ms 
offered b\ t !’«■ M a n*- sp- " •. : 
yume a-so< j •; ion; 
To pn id'.i! a! all to 
ho ,i :t :. o j a -;i am n U an he 
!• i"o11 »ii a mmu 
cv» a- si, a. ;r:a •: ;• jn_ oi n. --e. ; 
1 u.' yame <>r pa; :- < >t sa a.*.- : !..• 
"i di <.-r i; )■:. b.d m hut w ay. The;-, ai 
ind is n_ hi. and ■ iu-y don'; •. 1 
''•■nr. '; « w 
1 'Tami amI :< >k at a b: iil- 
\ lanttij o i i 1 ■ a uni is paddled la 
w i. a a f« t ii• :n. Ti ov hi 
j j ^ I s 
11"'\ think ; In. y w ;i: ha\ done er myli 
\ i- not ; mpi obaJ.le t i. t he lem-int"! > 
w h bo is to d *• a mend tin law ui-.i'iii- 
i’ I n -ibpmeiit of name. so that hun- 
ter- an send the 11 ,it- of h.-ii r.»d and 
ill) h' me tor -"iisii m pt mm 1 Jut this i> 
lanyeron.s eround. 
•' 1 "■ id die -l>. u tsmeii of M due. wit* I*,- 
■ ope'.nion ot 1 he ,Ma-.-ai hnsetts lisli and 
-an.e eiab- stop t 111- expr-ine ioi sale III 
the IJo-ion nia.lketSof came out ol sea- 
son. less dead deer w ould rind the; wav 
over iin Maine line. 
1'heie is a strong sentiment to limit the 
number oi bie eunie taken to one moose, 
one caribou and me deer: a iso to reduee the 
limit "ii tr-mt and ’ami-locked salmon to 
-■> instead of :.<) pound- hu each person; 
but ton miieli law is as bad as to- little, 
and it would not do to make the uame I 
laws oppressive by petty restrictions. 
The only recommendation in favor of 
gillie birds that I came across in uiy talk 
witii spoilsmen hereabouts was one mak 
iiifi the open season on partridge Sept, la in- 
stead of t!u 1st of tliat month. .Just how 
nmeli proteetion la days would add when 
ti e 1 o 1 iae( is so dense as to hide every- i 
thinu that rises it is dillieult to eornpre- 
hend ; but t he birds are in need of help at 
pi opauat i m. in vert heless. 
'I lieii greatest enemy, the meteiles- foe 
of all ya111e birds in the State, is the l«>\. 
lie de-iioys e_'as and broods, and often- ; 
time- till old bilds themselves. Were it 
uol c ill- t o x —. S e j 11 e m b Woodeoek; 
*'omu; be boundant in Maine, and .vine 
slim ;iuu enjoyed before tin* arrival of 
iIi I■ bird.-. 
A bolilllv on foxes Would eive suell ; 
:• k v. iny -hois as 1‘. o. \ i<*ke» v. I-'rank 
P: ■ ( Inn li< !)in-more, "I'., i." J.ibby 
and ! !." .-ands v. n ium1 he Mate limits a 
• ■I mm a * njo.v t hem.-clve- before *!u- tub 
"1 < 1 > tol>c! ni"o!|. These and 1 mi 
or- <i- t t! ei si mi unn mei. would liki t > 
see a I jo mu Oil to\es. 
Inland li-hin.u t hioina bout the Mat*- will ! 
be looked alto; * arefuily tiiis year. f.ake- 
everywlieie are brine stocked. and peti- 
tions are omiinj in asking that all brooks I 
and streams running: into stocked lakes be 
closed. 
Intelligent men are looking after the ! 
interest of sjiort in the Pine Tree State, 
and you may be sure that whatever is 
done will be for the first interests of the 
unselfish sportsman and the State of 
Maine. ,1. N. I’avi.ui;. 
Silver and (.old. 
Something everybody wants, something 
all <an get by securing a copy of Vick’s 
Floral Guide for 1SH.1, a work of art, printed 
m 17 dilfereir tinted inks, with beaut fill 
colored plates Full list, with descrintion 
and price, of 'erything one could wish for 
vegetable, fruit or liovver garden. Many 
!iages of new novelties, encased in a chaste 
rover of silver and gold. Fimsual and 
astonishing oilers, such as Sweet I’eas for 10 
cents a pound, > >00.no for a name for a New 
I double Sweet IN-a, etc. If at all interested 
in seeds or plants send lo cents at once for a 
cop.V Vick's Floral Guide, which amount 
may be deducted from first order, to James 
\ iek’s Sous, Rochester,N. V.,and learn the 
many bargains this firm is offering. 
| A Brief Sketch of Zetliam French. 
j o\K <>| Tilt. KAKI.Y SKTTI.KIJS OT SANDY 
1*01 NT. 
Zetham French, the subject of tins 
sketch, was born in llinqham. Mass., on 
j tiic Kh day of August, 174.7. Hr was the 
j son of Dr. Daniel French, whose early an- 
| ecMois eame over from Knqland in It'.JO 
and settled at Dorchester, and afterwards 
i moved to Weymouth. Mass. When a 
vo imu, man lie learned the trade ot a house 
■ a: [■enter, and in 1 7<*m». eame to Fort 
Pownal now Fort Point) to work at his 
trade, and there lie became acquainted 
with and afterwards mariied. Martha, 
I daughter of Hubert Thompson. inspector 
ot customs at the Fort, who died of 
\ el low fever contracted from a vessel 
which hrouql.it in a carqo from the West 
Indies. He afterwards houqlit land at 
Sandy Point and built a house w hich is 
still. standinq. and in quod repair. It is 
| now owned and occupied by the widow of 
| <'apt. \. P. Perry, ami is the only qa.ni- 
I brel-rootVd house in tin* place. He was 
i town clerk ot old Prospect, for 22 years 
i and was succeeded l»v Joseph P. Martin. 
who held the office for27 years. He lied 
! \ |m :i IjsJO. aqed s.'v. His wife Mar- 
tha died March 1'.'. Is2t». aqed 7‘J years. 
Tlte\ wer** amonq the first who were laid 
m the new cemetery here, the old Ixuy- 
iny yr xtnd beiny on the point not fat 
I'm .in where 'lie Normal \lunini huildiny 
now stands. The i d town <>| Prospect 
as i'm-oi poi ate<l n ! 7‘d I tml included 
it liiii its limits t he present low ?m ot 
:' -) •• t. St,i, t mi |x iny s s,-, rs|*oi r. 
l-'ianhfort and \Yiill. t j »rt. 
l'hc familv oj /<xham French e<insisted 
"t t lie h x low i "m eh; id ren se\ en son- and 
F m (iatiyhi. s \\"dliam. tin V a 
x n .it Foi r 1 "'\. F. man h ,: Man Ke> m> 
1 *! iamb. ill ! m;ilt land ate I set ied 
11 Fl < ispect Fel 1 X! W hat IS now the 
•; f I’ oil Km \. and which he sold lo 
j the y >\ e, ninen! x ’I d ; a rp' >m 1 >a in, 
:.e" Inti) al Y •, 1 i '• '• 1 a i. inn ; ied i. >\ 
1' ■ 1F.ii:;e "I I't ■ p1 el -Hid also set.th Fi n as 
l'Jrospeet Y < ;\ .1 rvnid h died x. ny. 
1 SattM.i ;. master ma i mx ma , > ii ah. 
•- F ii Mm.. n.e mo 
rt I M,soi, x o-'i -XI. .Fa ! mam- 
An l ie Marin. Ir.o;,-. 
F-\ •••%. .lap. '! i: e less ,X me V- | 
'• ••': rim. ,• .at,-si ■ :,f.-rm.,: io n a, :. ■ 
The ov. x e Am |deeu. X 'i,i r;; 
dm /he '< rad m ,. ^/Vii 'a’ linkin" mm 
hat v. ; is to i|;. w ■; t| .• U.>M.| 
A. i t ii w ! tel: t ill 1 rat hi, e. s hied. >W dm t.. 
M j o val.x.e, of a der.v toy at the ih,m 
ate!;, afier :m rash. 
a -! 11"I ji,a i, I '. rand Island. 
i'F- ’a ho i> aul■ xlli lie sa ve.i. ivi;.i,-> 
• h;1 a e111e11' l.y m.ikiny t he a>sert.n xi. m 
:i' hi it i< >j, ., I, s st at txxtxd ;■ read pul 
i^lied. 11at if lie v •*>«•! wlimii mine in 
collision a it li t in Fib,- Im.d stood b he 
•Mnkiny si,ip a maj xi;\ d' liei passenyers 
J1 ay lit ha e been saved, a- tile Floe stun,1 
pel iecl 1\ '.till foi mans minutes after he 
impact. In tael sin* rt m tilled motionless 
until the watei wliieh was poxriny into 
her hold caused lit t<> hu, h viol, nth af- 
lei which all was coniusi »n <x I.m»art.i. 
1‘iior t>» this, howcvci. diseip! ne was 
maintained and there could have been m, 
dilheulty in ; ransfen iny the pas>enyci>. in 
an -rderiy manner. 
liu survivors, who were brought to 
Lowestoft, are all recovering Iror ih- of- 
teets.it tlieii shock and e.vposuie. 
The Morning post publishes a lettei 
tiu*ui a cm respondent, in which tin writei 
says lie has frequently crossed the Atlan- 
tic on the Kibe and lie asks whether the 
watertight compart incuts tailed To serve 
their pnrpose. The Kiln was divided into 
six compartments by transv-rse hulk 
heads running up to tie- main deck. Thes< 
"'ere tilled with patent doors * u tiding the 
passengers and .new to dash cunplotch 
t h rougli t he s 1 d!. w i 111ou t going u pon 111 e 
n .in dc k. 1 he coriespoudem >avs: 
*\\ e passcngei s. midm ordinary circum- 
stances. never sax these doois .hosed. I: 
they were ell’cci iit n closed. in- < ■>. 
t ion aiises weir tie y elo»- 1 when tic »1 
d>ion oceiii red. Naif of the ves<d wmihl 
'mat much h*ngci han _:(i uiitmi it t he 
"■'tci light h u i k <. a d s were in on let. 
'■'ii though the ci Inn half ot her was 
w < > ked a ml >unk 
(ireeni.am, in. Kuglmh pilot m i},« 
I dle x !io w as one U ! lie MU |\cjsaid in 
■ dc c.uiisc u an i ut ei \ iew \\ 1 u n I 
vaisie Mn deck ol tin- Kibe the captain was 
.ii charge. I he lust order given wa.-u 
i'lg tlie boats on;, don lower.' The 
next wa> T.veryho. I y on deck, crew to 
tlieii stations. Tiiis was followed by 
•Women and children to the starboard 
boats, to be saved first..* These orders 
j were given by the captain himself and 
I were repeated by the chief officer. The 
! next order was ‘Lower the boats.' There 
was no contusion whatever among the 
ere" or in the giving of orders nor was 
there any panic among the passengers. A 
high sea was running and there was a 
strong east, southeast wind. 'There had 
been an average of P.i degrees below the 
freezing point since the morning. The 
lanyards of the boats grips were frozen 
ami were chopped away in order to save 
time. The ship wa nt down two minutes 
afU r w e left her.' 
Steerage passenger Uothen says that 
after the strange vessel struck the Kibe 
she sheered off and steamed in a semi- 
circle around the Kibe, hut did not come 
near her, though had she done so she 
could have rescued a large number of 
those on board the sinking ship. 
Rheumatism is primarily caused by acid- 
ity of the blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla puri- 
fies the blood, and thus cures the disease. 
Shipbuilding in Maine. 
tin: IN’IU stiiy in;vii:\vi:i) nn: ls!M. tiik 
roNNAliK MICH I.AKUKi: THAN IU KIN(i 
nk I'iikyioi s u:vi:.- tiik oi ti.ook 
ioh lstD. 
Shipbuilding continues to Ur one of 
.Maine's prominent industries, and al- 
though the record of I so l will no( com- 
pare very favorably with the palmy days 
n! the past, it is very considerably larger 
than that ot the year ini mediately preced- 
ing. During Iso4 there were launched 
from Maine shipyards vessels, aggregat- 
ing Is,ting.7 i tons. The record for 1st*:.; 
was 10,;17S.:,:, tons, and for 1st>2 hi,771 
tons. Not longer ago. howevei, than lstio 
the tonnage leached the large figures ot 
I.• I!*7 tons. 
Dur: tig the year some very not abb- crafts 
have ent.i red the water from Maine ship- 
yards. Conspicuous among these was the 
1 big steel sailing ship Dirigo built by 
Arthur Sewall A Co. The Hath Doll 
Works have made very important contain 
utions in the iron steamer City of Lowell, 
the palatial steam yacht Kleanor and tlie 
ram Katalulin. ihnli has sent fortii live 
big tour-masted selmoners. Camden two, 
and rhoinastot) and Milhridge one each. 
I he only harken: ine lmilt during iso I was 
constructed at HeHast. 
I hr outlook tor the routine year is tail- 
j ly piomisi nr. .several hie lour-musters 1 t i'r now in 11 a an at Hath and others a re in 
rontrmjdal ion Tin New Kurland om- 
1'auy have work oimneneed on the new 
stratushij» ot the Tort land steam i'aekrt 
1 •'tie. 1 he Hal i ! «n W orks an to Iniihi 
auoihrr pal ya lit. his time t'oj Uos 
t1' h' s merehan: m :ia h. !1 Whit.-. 
1. 1Snow < ot Hoi !< la in i lice 
sh am 1 in: pro; ;j,.r on c stor ks oi ;.oi 
titl Ions Mri ; I ! a .iImi ;i ... r -»t 
about hi" 'MS p.i a I «' outp'i i. In 11 
"ill u t l.tlita ! 11 I ! •! aits 11 \ ; spt 
A. A M (ol'll.c, 1 1 t; I -1 o 
I'hi id a "hull I an o u t i: y it m ■ M h 
season I no- ,• < :. »:• a W i.. 
W il'.'tr \, Mo Ot |V, d — ! h » \ 
ear it a fishinu VrsM I ;11 t a 
and w i i I hu dd vt In-1 d u t n... dm \ .• 
\t the va ioi!s n i)o : lie M a m 
oa-a unmet ous sa ii Hts and r; dm 
I pt oerss ol iri'ldd n filler roll I a d 
1 v-iinri 1m !.:• ■. j., jh. nt it id i) 
it: Wdishinut •;| ,, % ■ V H, .. ., 
ot roust,! ant V. »! .i i: 1 •»i, i I 
I. VN lii I a. vn s' ! i: io • ton-, w Idle. 
1 the Sawyr li: e Mi !. mt; 
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i ..'low w ill hi V O d... 
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Nle an Haiit Happenings. 
I as per Chapin of ('annh-a in town. 
Capt.Clias. Barter ami Levi Conary were 
in Bueksport, reeetith 
Mr. aim Mrs. Ceorge Collins of Uoeklainl 
are visiting relatives in town. 
Mr and Mrs. John 1-7 Barter gave a 
progressive whist party to several of their 
friends at their home .Ian. .‘-d. The guests 
present were .1. C. Turner and wife, .1, K, 
Bartel and wife, C l> Turner and wife, A. 
L II. Tinner. .1. L. Chapin, Charles Barter 
and Miss Kohertson. About 10 o’clock re- 
freshments were, ser\*-d and prizes awarded, 
l'lie first prize was won l. Mrs. Kva Barter 
and the booby by Lottie Bohert.son. Ii was 
a very pleasant occasion, enjoyed h\ all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barter are the most genial of 
people, and an evening spent at their limn- 
cannot fail to he a pleasant one. [ Deer Isle 
(ia/.ette. 
I f you desire a luxurious growth of healthy 
hair of a natural color, natures crowning 
ornament of hoth sexes, use only Hall’s 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair llenewer. 
j Otlleial Kecord of Large Fish. 
The Boston Fish Bureau's report gives 
the following list of large lisli caught last 
year: 
Mackerel at Provineetown Dee. 0 weigh- 
ing J lbs '• > o/.., It) 1 :J inches long and 
1 1 1 in. in eireiunferenee. 
Ill’ ib. eodtish caught by sell. Charles 
A. Dyer of'Lanesville, Fib. t). 
l?00-]l>. halibut <*tl Eastern Point May 
•JS by sell. Eddie Minott of Boston, and 
JIM lb. halibut on Georges in July bv >vh. 
Oliver Eld ridge of Gloucester. 
Conner \\ eighing J 1-4 lbs. oil Cape Ann 
in August. 
1‘>-I1>. salmon at Chubb's Island. P.c. 
| erl\ in J illy. 
Lobster 1<> imdies long and P> 1 inches 
girth, in maekerel seine of sell. Nannie E. 
Waterman of Welllleet near Province- 
town. 
ldJO-lb. sturgeon in the Caspian Sea 
and :'S(M) lb. basking shark in the Indian 
< >cean. 
High Line llalilml ('atelier. 
Sell. Yrgo, (’apt. .lames F. Howie is I igh 
line "I the fresh hahbllt Meet for 1 S'.• 4 with 1 
gross stork of >-.'l.hs7.l ''. net stork Sl'.h.Yhs -Jo 
and a share of >."»ll.so. The Argo made 
t weive t rips, to t in banks during the year, 
< 'ape A nn Advertiser. 
Blood Poison 
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SPECIAL 
BARGAINS 
|us! !'*■■( eived for the -p eat Drummer- 
samp!,-and Bankrupt Goods -• de. 
line of the latest stv! >• STIFF and 
S OFT H A TS, CAPS G1. OV i- S and U.V 
B R F. Li AS from on- * f the >^ 
house- > n B,.ston * 
I heir drum.rnrrs ho. ins Ira- •• f 
their seizor n; d hjv*•- .on epted ;} 
spot ash of ... 50 '• o*' deni | 
tor all their am pi ! ! 
eludes G.\L \ i HT V L H V I A 1 ! 
mm—i— i-iwif Tir ■^cnian^ii.iK 
ST YU $ in Fit- he prices will im 
$1.99 for S3 00 Hats ; $1.79 for $2 >0 
oats: $1.39 for $'.00 Ha > Si 13 
for Si.50 Hats. 
Other spee.a:ties just received: 
75c. CAM F LS HAIR IJ^D.RWLAK. 
part wool. our price 34c $1.00 LX- 1 
T RA HFAV Y W >OLEN UNDER WEAR. I 
our price, ^6< MEN’S HEAVY D B | 
DARK GRAV OVERCOATS never sold 
less than $9 00, our price $4.98. 
$2 50 HfAVf CANVAS JACKETS, 
wool lined, now $ 1.83. 25c. CAMELS 
HAIR MEN’S HOSE, part wool, 2 prs. 
25c. MEN’S 75 cent LAUNDERED 
WHII E SHIR TS, now 46 cents $1.50 
GLORIA SILK U 1BRELHS. 93 oe nt 
CLARIv, 
The Cut /‘rice ('toihier, 







1 iiipoi'l «’*»■>» ol Sale. 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Anthracite I 
Blackdiith VrOaiS. 
St ’ORDER S PROMPTLY FlLI.EO.AJ 
:t:t, :tr ntoxr sthfft. 
He! fast, Mr. 
T"i ART AMATEUR 
Best un«l Largest Practical tel Magazine. 
I’lie <ml\ Ait Periodical awarded Medal ai 11n- 
Won d's Pair. 
fill ol Il> till In III 7 if ho Irish In Ill'll,' Ho H ri no h ,■ 
or/ or to not l,i llo, ho no s lam it i/ol 
for 10c A Ac. 
cation a specimen copy, with superb III’* 
color plates (for copying or framing I 
and S supplementary pages of designs iregular 
PDR 1flf» l’rir,b •loci. Or we will send also run ivi*. “Painting for beginners”(VK) pages' 
MONTALIK WALKS, 23 Inlon Mjuare. >. V. 
| Weak Mothers } # and all women who are nursing babies, derive ibe si incon- i 
▼ livable benefits from the nourishing properties < f a 
J Scott’s Emulsion { 
A This is the most nourishing food known to sciruer. Ii / 
V riche* the mother's milk amt gives her strength. It at A 
% makes haliies tat ami gives more n .un-.hnieut t.> o'nwin" J 
▼ eliildreil than all the rest, of the food tie v cat ^ 
▼ Scott s i'.miilsion has been pro;.-rib. I b\ physicians for I 
f twenty years for Rickets, Marasmus, Wasting Disease* ut' Children, 7 
f Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and C-n*umptiui, % 
a., n,! '■ p.uu'irx, V / ,. / A 
JPscott A Bowne, N. Y. All druggists. 50 cents and SI. ^ 
-* -t*We ■ Mean ■ Business 
■ 
> ! i ii- !■ \i ) i \ 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
I' ) \\ \K!r i'< A >.\\ | '|\ : -A ;k ■ 
1 j ililoYliilDiETcXofMHig ^ 
genuine clearance sale, 
A'!!!A ■ Oi U.al i I i. !m !.Ai)!: ! 
C3r €3 f x 11 c r n e n * ss 
F* x x i" ra i ft* 11 i ! a «g- 
T A K E 
NOTICE1 r y* j j •; Cf.; y 
;s viru s ■ Min in - 
IV! MA! : a t i ■ 
45*- YEARS -45 
wr*: as 
TMi soni. i : 
has !x\ ,u; :H;i iv ; ■ 
hvtk, | ;Ay hy. Bn.; ;v;x.; V y.. ;;n iv.- 
>:a such >A nr.- i ,>?! i.- -a 
the i'l-.r: * 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25* uf-./.w y. 
from 50c. upwards. a urn; as u-r.n, -vr s. 
wards. Extension fabb-if?;, s A 
Chamber Sets free- AfO 5C ■ d-.. 5 
Chairs at almost you? v*. > v 
Mattresses from 5! f- 
Woof cower than ever ". a ncl P.: 1 n 
Sets lower :; my - 
in business 
L. \X V\ i. I i i !>. .! i if Si I,; v, r. | \ ■ / k 
an J \ ARN1SHINC 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
A WINTER S ENTERTAINMENT 
GREAT' VALUE WEEKLY ;Z\' 
a rmrnnn—Trnrnm—a——■aimrun .tn- mu ■■■iiiih ■ 
I OH or ii /■ li o l; i f 
i 11 11 i ii o \ i i i on i i /,■ /1 i i 
TheNEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
t \v •■ntv ; cttit* j* arija i, U ii '• adi :•_!'• 
s > * ■N Ii V I /'/ON I / / \t H / ) r i If 
»r\\ s al‘ ilt' I.' niliMi Mate I: v ■ v •• ;■•.-! ! 
‘k I (jrivalt if raf »;. 
A«"/ /»\ /torts4' .1 / 
! a m it 1/ ('ini ■ O u r V00 tot/ /-•■/.■ s 
1' "Home inut Sort*-!; 
ilaii^iitoi.s. h- ■!•.•,' i: 
-i v. I>ii 11 i;* nl .. 
i sr/ ri i i i <>\ i 
In j tit ft//cn n ./ frtt >■/< a! 
ONE "STEAK FOK ONTCVT $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE 
I Till' reginui sul.M-up- 
"i r. < s; 11• i: i»n> ,v v j. ! 
A«l<iiv>s all -»l I :'1 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. BELFAST ME 
Write your name ami address on a postal rard send I to Geo. W Best, Room 
Tribune Building, New York City, and sample ropy of THE MW YORK W l t KL Y 
I RIBUNE will be mailed o you 
City of Belfast. 
SKWI K ASS I* ss>l l. \ I' 
.\ sfssiiirnls a rt' i ut »* n = *•• I '' 
UHT will lit* at hi- 'Hi .< m Wi'Ui. o la' 'miMi’i 
from 11 In It! M. an.; I nr" I >' 
lvifi«■ p a mriiis. 
1 vai I rom Sr 1 !iai 1 1 
"And if -ait a < ■ -1, -- .to- :m| pa id witlii. 
throu mouths from tin -lair .a -aid a>srssmrnts, 
thru thr trt*a>nrri shall pro. rd ami -••h -ii.'h '• ;> 
or parrrls ol land upon whu-h »u. h assrssuin ts 
arr unpaid.” 
I >rrrmhr 12*;. 18‘M. If 11 
V F. HOI STON. <’it\ frrasu rrr 
CARPET WEAVINC 
FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
id if.- taken uid returned !•>. ihe -vain. 
tu lit:.- I*.. I. 1 I ... M I 1, 
I 1 1 .! N V I 14 I- 
t u n her i 111 < mu t> ui add re— 
A. A. THOMPSON. Proprietor, 
" Freedom, Maine. 
Southern Cuba. 
\ 1 A«.0. ! A > 1 I 
Mi 1 '1*1. 1 \<. I S. \M 1,1 
« :. m e e i'; u1 u ■ 
Si' dsh. \\ 
M-»>! v ixitors lo I da;!. j 
i: .m i1e l nit*. d V in s 
;s: at 1 lavana. t lit ■:*i«i 
oastei n sh.ua-. and the 
m -ti n-t the:: exphua- 
■: < MYil'i'lb ,'Illy, 
;.■>!* t ):*■ vs idr hanm 1 i; < -m 
d y .••• iMfi! i;i>t ah»u«r tlir 
•. ..t t in i'land. and landed 
d- < rd-a. \ 11i*i a lath.-i j 
.ill niu'lu pas^aue. the n;-1 j 
e.iU'_ 1st .-I :11 i > iand 
*■:« \ 111' 1 ir■* whirh. ex 
o_. I; ! 1 il"t"< ;l lid a ! .ad den ! r> 
-n hi.' a :Hide 1 *Mn< 1 
\ w > .M'k •■><.'! was 
i ..us 
: ill;.. i«M.» l; •/ ,■ t\ f |ri 
'i fi = In- v.- .■ «•>. 
1 ■ 1 
•-i ■ •! la-.'* a > up- 
-I J.< HH» 111! JUS'S .: (I■ s i-. u «.] k- 
in LI .'1 < *• it fit i 
'•'it went v -• •"! lie 
-1 i* •< <>:*•> I trri'-yie 
.tbuiit a i. -.11• i men 
t pr-nbi — ; '.-niisvi 
b O S U I 
-lirlarc in«I .mu the 
•«• 11 will, 
>m1 break in •, ist 
|*1 ■ X 1 111 i I > *t 
■ •! >tci n. -1 a •* 
*b >. ill HUM .(J: MM, is 
•v \' hat aupv.i 
1 i- anti in arm 
’-a <st pi i; i«■ 11. 
■ 'll till- ■>!.].' <i 
— i -" 1 •' "1- <• I i |V. \v lu>s( I 
ii!" >*a\ ei ns 1»\ 
•mU. lam parts. 
I ;I''- P 
— a the Mid- 
isth >t 
.the 
■ -. ... 
i! a s ai;.' ■' Mi i ! vi s. 
Ml" l‘"i' Mil .deni iiimery 
■ ■.11 U 11- •- ; ;••• <•> ii about si min- 
es Is ! :*S| ill rite N ■ 
>r!d arid '• -i: .i M. the last decree, 
•h Its 1 !'• Uilhed battle- 
td> .iii' ti an kin”- turrets, 
ated u.M'l .s- ?id shadowy towers. 
I h'-f: M pm, .. 1 ,| d mi-1 olol ed 
k. i-»‘ '' ei M a •, i. .ri whose lireeioi- 
"•is sii]* I In- s;;»ms are terraced, 
poll tin "•'* ii v\ all. directly aver- 
ri^in.ii t " '• 1 domed sentry-box of 
■me. tlaiiki’i, muon whbli bad evi- 
*»• nT!> att-dm-d majority years be- 
if the 1 e.itrd Naos were horn, Above 
Hie )iiu*s "i m,i>oiuy are sharply drawn. 
*h guarded i«/i;n-e receding upon the 
nex’ hijjn and all ornamented with 
.thjuated eann.in. the whole dominated 
b\ a massive town of obsolete construe- j 
lion. It takes a ureal while to see it all. j 
tot new stories and wiim* and terraco j 
and stail ways are constant'.\ cropping out 
la unoxpecteo. p, n >, a no window-boles 
cut into tin* rock in all directions show 
e\ 1 e|i>! Ve’\ 1 i „b «• \ e a 
tlie t o-anuinu ro, k w 1 e i' nst at 
t!ie eat an- e ot the a: ■ union 1 lead j 
mg to the city. ... ha\n .nmierable 
time to st ud\ it. the \i a. >,Tins to he 
.{uatteriug a larg. Lni a. in these pcaet ; 
till <lays, fot >j>anmii-.aait i> are loitering 
all o\ci it, who>c s >ir h s'ness appears to 
he matching ho ■: any spot along the ■ 
wails ao,i'.TiT a. 1 11 ran. Tltel e at e 
■ a: > .in. w alks with more 
-ohii. ■ o?ii range above the 
o a' imes b\ staii s cut 1 
rah some: lines b\ inclined j 
let t act s go up in 
■ t■; 1 s » Si ages, the tel low who | 
i-r s’.ii) must have a deal 
n la- w ..j n roek stairs. 
o a 0) t In. pa apet a wa v ! 
mi dan ling t lieii hi ;<• w o.den 
ale so ahou an { almost j 
h < r< a "i>i 'Ken w ai of ra ^ 
i: :: t id a ilia « 1 let V ai 
ha. fO lit W.i hi. h e .' lb* HOai lie > c h 
ooi<i::c u .ni\ to let go any minute 
ry oi two ihove t m se w.i" eaten ea\• 
ei ns ale ■mini: w ladow > w ill: heaw iron! 
hairs before ihrin dwngrons. evidently, j 
lag 111 o a -. a ;. i. k. Some ot the, 
gapine 1 a■ m he ran sid* of the I 
]••*« k hrlrV. ill. .i>t It U.aVt.' 1>0CT1 j 
w n d«'t 1- h\ the riM":u nine ! 
sea !•.«; :.t have in •• been explored j 
within lie iiimiorv anybody now li\- 1 
iny. In an mb lofty entrain to 
m* a tin tu i> in form as priie. t an ar-h j 
as ooiiid .i diawn by the peneil of a skid- j 
'■ 1 ai rh: A ’. uid. .is nsua 1 w ith such for- j 
oati'-ns t;; wide w over, t her*- h- a 
-11 -. a n: 11 ra- i it>r. ‘irnerted with -me J 
"ni ih ne I hi: w. tja :s | 
e uttle u-i < i« -1 i t > i n o the east le I 
'■ -• no so piled up in odd shapes. I 
ion: an\ :! in Ainernui 
•.*. w iii.-h ?o fompan ’. A piuat o-raph j 
'hi1* :1m1 e : 1111 v ii n 
were j -■ w al oi tins .. u 
J n so : Will.} ■ .t a_ and but -in 1- 
i'ij ike sJu ep. and hat »nly a few nn-iiths ; 
led our upon those lamparts and siou. 
their bodies tailing no. h, -e hi 
'iiappeii np by -h.uks be lore lev ta 
touched t lie w ater. 
The narrow, winding ■•hanne! which j 
leads from tin- pen >ey p, tin- harbor, 
pursues a sinuous 0"Ulse past scvet ;t| other I 
for'lilieations "t piaint eonstrmtu.n. 1 »*-- 
tween low hill- and bmad meadows e.o 
ered with ank \ erdure oeoanut groves 
and lishiny !ian "t- i’-buis wi* h their 
gravel ul plume-, ii •; if \ .aurels. ntiwisely j 
yo en hananas at <• -•••e-iona! mangs ove j 
-w a nips, whose -ow> Pranehc- are 11 n g 
wit it Smlieiotislv y u- y bivalves, line the; 
ha\ W itii heie ami nport the banks ! 
a pleasant villa, :ded 1 »y gardens 
and ean«' ti( Ids \v: h>s< i- t he shore > 
t hat all tin 11 tin in -• > n.i iyat iny j 
up >n the lane, y vo and 
over y ecu swan; m-p-.o oi hi m w atei. ; 
i hut pi es> n» i v we till ;i dm ; a ny >t 1 he 
hill- and entei a broe* smuti led bay one 
w Ineli old seamen e .1. tin m.>>t magniti- 
eent in to* W St a i niisphere foi beam y 
and sineoimliny- i is not so big as the 
has of I i" de da>!• m >t ;m>i e hea u 
1 u i in mans esi-t. ; -. inii 1 iUe : In- 1 ii -/ i- 
ia ii ! ia hi .r it lies a mi *iiy hills, with tm an- 
'a-ins camped round ah.mt i;. Sant I igo 
i1 •: i>"! is eoin lele! v > a in i *e k ed, any. 
•t hill.- enclosing it u evvia side, with 5 
m;> pmu; s and p nn mt.ui. jut iny 
ue {ran*pu atei. ,ea ving d«**-p lift le 
i» him: lieiii. all bordered \\ ith 
•-* l in- IP w n !:iis has am; 
»';n-kgioiimi <*f purpi*' ino.iii- 
t 'n cits, o. a y 11 a 11 ii! istened 
•’•‘-a1.. !>t. antes |, but for a couple j 
ai.- ■ a U «l Sant iayo de < uba, | 
-,''1 M- .i- s\.-ll as to distinguish it \ 
:' 1 ! '• ••• v t he same name. 11s 
'd.-poiy '’di-ni, entirely covered wit it 
j ied ,|hliny-, s\ ith la te and 
I there a -an Pu-, a turret shooting 
upward. ,>i a palm, tan king its head 
ahov< a garden wal is glistening green 
eontrast iny wel w rln- ruddy tiles and 
the pink, gra\ am- -eltow of the painted 
walls. Tratisliy • •' in the golden light 
of a tropical mommy looked like an 
Oriental city between blue water and pur- 
ple mountains. Ami in truth its immsive 
buildings of one oi two -imp's «»nly. 
whose walls surround open courts with 
pillared haleonies and corridor.-, whose 
great open windows are protected b\ iron 




Cm «'ut this mlvert isement ail.’ 
•! it t«* :ho makers of 
<»f Ivorine -.un< a Cake of Choice 
Olive » 'il T il S. np. 
1V0RINE | Washing Powder 
r\\ iili \' »ur a«itire>> a.:i Sr. stamp-. an>i i«y return mail \ 
u ill r. reive tin it lx uutiSul 
RUSSIA CALF 
COIN ITHSi:. 
Address, THV. J r WI1 l.l A'.l-i OV, 
>. east.-iv’xiy, (. t., 
i’KKMi M I'KPAk J M I N V. 
-I 
covered with earthern tiles, are a direet J 
importation from ><*utliern >pain. if n o 
tl'-MU the tanilei hast. Tan.iei m .At- [ 
lira is built upon a similar sloping hid- j 
"ide. .on' !i a capi t a 1 a >1 oroero does mu j 
look a hit more <*iu-nial than this old ein j 
Saint lames. A> nurd in all tiles*- ; 
s. o; hern ] *• »r t s the v t ci is > iaii w 
"1 'a _m' niseis to approach the *t**rks. | 
an: t he s t e: i: 11 e has t am h * r a halt mile 
•: so 11 on sinmv. Mm wea ther- heat en 
nmal o*t u;asi«-1 on -ur iorcmistle applies ! 
lie tM.il.li to liis itrass lw el Ye-poll lidci. 
awakening ,i w la ole hioadside of echoes | 
an the noimtaius: w inch have haidi\ 
*iied iway hefoti- a multitude of •.-am-es j 
swan:, out from sli-uv aid smi-uimi us. 
lam-Miim. u-i j-asseuuvis. While waitine- 
the .-..mine ot the health and i>tom f- 
T:> :.11 those h-rd’y n.tMitlemei; win* are 
lievei uiven m undipiilied haste we have | 
ample time to look about us. »>n the ! 
narrow snip of laud bordering the eastern i 
edne of the harbor, between the Morn at 
on« etui and the eit\ at the other, with 
li]ne water in front and puiple mountains ] 
behind, are some eharmine; residences. ! 
embowered in ‘troves and gardens, which 
w* an- told belong mostly to \mericans i 
enpmed in the mim-s; and the p’eat ir* n 
piers on the ;iuht are those of the \meri- 
.in mining companies, built for loading 
m* upon tiicii ships. What a eheekered 
history had >antiagode Cuba before evei 
Plymouth rock was hear-i oil Kxeept 
>anto 1 )*-muinto, it is the oldest standing 
cit\ "ii the continent, beside which our, 
I misted >a: nt Aupistine is an infant in 
ai ms. i’his wa> nunnled by Vales.pie/ ;m ! 
atei has siieii an at i.u.t air i ; 
>iu !li > ■ ■. tll.it 1l t la- i-ivw s ■ '1 r 
‘Mi- " -•!•« to ’«»!! 1. > J ■ I'l»\V ! i m all.Hit !:>>>(• 
w a mi ; ■ la \ 1.1; a m| mst A V : 1.- s 
'v h ii.i .• a > !'. \ in n*» < »m unit. ! 
it was t .''‘tii t-ii’> ily that .1 mu .am. v,i 
-1.1 1 t“l ne 11' I. t .‘1 i ... ,t t : 
.-ii -ill It, — 
* ;tMMl as t h" w :inl. iea\ in- a : mi: ,*i' ii:, 
tiM hi II i •>. lun ■'[< '1 it i■ 111>s• 
1 _.n. tun nil MT i- iaHJs.-U 
'm ’.'"iis 't a >l*i k. 1 y i ny 1»\ wait 
i.’_ t.i ,i him il. 1 ! 11 \ a ;e tin tinei.s "1 
n •• ••■ Man. hr .Inof all h.ral hr-aunen. 
II ms, •*] u.M.,; a suimniei a man may he. 
,;i 1 ‘ain 1 in tiiese waters is simply 
t ■* mill ii ..in limit ij.it even to 
ii-e net :: tin >ni tar. 
i'vv.Mi 1;. W.\Kn. 
Ilatrrs ot .New England 
t i< ko.-isni lias >.1m w ii itself in an ext ra- 
mdinaiT. \ cheap and discreditable Relit in 
the hysterical i!Tmt> which it lias made to 
asjicise the rnmivis ■<? the men who so 
in ei i less] y ex )u iscd the policy of infamy 
in W ash ineton. Because New Enpland, 
alwa>s at the trout, as it was in V..1, in 
vindicating the homn of the nation, was 
conspicuous on the American .side of the 
dehate ill both houses of k'onciess, New 
Rutland was singled out as the especial 
victim of Bourbon slander and malignity. 
New England Senators and Represent 
lives were violently accused of a corrupt 
interest in Hawaiian securities, and even 
thi* sacred eailinp oi New England mis- 
si Hilaries did not save them from snecis 
1 md innuendoes. It was both insinuated 
j and openly eharped that New England 
resentment of the vindictive course of tlie 
'Cleveland Admi nist rat h *n toward the 
Hawaiian R u public w is due t o 1 jobbery. 
i here were n j. i-iices to \ anket* syndi- 
cates." < hristiariit\ and a profit of 
pei cent.." "lown East rottenness," 
e'e all of v. iii- ii was. ot mu sc, eapei Iy 
» mpht up by t he v.i pans ot the ai ion's 
fei eipn ."lonio in t he city of New T o k, 
ami e, m<nie of tin n.iriuwcst and hittei 
! 11*.* soul hern I )einoe. at ic new s 
H" ilex I'M e jllld < o jipellll ,l(is 
! i■ N.• w i ui 11;• i ! 11 takes >mi v a >ma I! 
"I '■ e u n;:to hr; up out lit* oj.i ma: ip 
; lla >! sp; ! i! < »lie chief « alls. h HI hi 1, 
of t lie i: .lieu; ! •>! ili t \ which has herll 
iuan111 st<cd toward the prisen; Hawaiian 
< »o v. nun. nt t hat it i> e.mt rolled Rv 
in''!: of New E> ip hind line ip. muis m' N e w 
Enpland ehipymen ami v.t Bosr.m mei 
elumts. educated in mu New Enplami e(*i- 
j iopes am! iiniversitie>. The shift\ poii ! tieians on whom has devolved the dwu of 
{ defendiup the ignominious attempt of tin 
I < lev. land Administration to restore a dis- 
reputable monarchy have never been able 
t" tojpjve New England for its enliphten- 
ed enterprise, its sturdy conscience, and, 
above all. for its uneoinpromisinc patriot- 
ism. Too weak and too cowardly t>* meet 
mu New England Senators and Represen- 
tatives in open debate, they have resorted 
to t he despicable tactics of personal abuse 
and reckless and slanderous imputations. 
If these individuals are tin* only friends 
and apologists that the President now lias 
left lie lias pood cause to pra\ to be de- 
livered from them. Boston Journal. 
Knglish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins. Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save >o0 by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast. Me. 
Yacht Ainadis at lioston. 
< w m i: in- n n- <* m;i.i *. 11 \ i, 1:1; 
hi i; *' i; m. x >i -on, 
Tlic steam yacht Amadh >be of iili- 
buMeiine lame arrived ::i I;•.>t.m W d 
neda\ afternoon beyond that. tlieie i> 
little more to lie '•aid. 
she w as ■. liartei ed pi esmnabl} b\ I >. i.. 
Mantclimvhost intentnui, pit ■>umabh also, 
w a> to in-v liti ;. 1 arn aims to ( ulia foi 
the purpose ot fomentiit- a revolution 
heir. I hi' I aueiida. i: w ill lie r«'inet;n- 
beied, also ibaiieied by Mantel!. was 
seized in lYrnatidim:. ..ml s- rai ra>e> 
ai m- taken. < Mi t lie w bai f. roiisinne»i in 
her. were several more eases. Tin se were 
also sei .ed. amountinn in ail Ik*1 i-— 
^ apt. Weed. ; he e. mimander of the \nii- 
»iiwas ordered to proeeed to savannah 
and await ord- rs. b\ the time he had ai- 
nviai there 11. tiring iiad been « xposed b\ 
the .hiurn.il. nd the attention of the air 
111 o i t i e s at Washington had also lieen 
ealied to the matter The arms bad been 
seized, "and on arriving at >a\:muali." 1 
said ( apt. W eed to a .lomnul man WYd- 
m sda\ afternoon, "we were boarded 
"They didn't find anythin^. We were 
all straight, and so. of e >urse. tin y let us 
eo. When we left lioston 1 !;im._lit we 
wore bound on some pleasure trip, and 
that was the lust intimation I not that 
anything was wrmie. I don’t know now 
that their v as anything wrone. Tla-re; 
miitht and tl,« re rmnhtn't. ! « be sure it 
b ok> that w a \. but that's ail I know 
about it. 
"1 telegraphed ho orders on arriving at 
savannah. 1m; I never heard a word in re- 
ply. Kinalh Mr. Kimball ordered me 
back to ilo.ston. ! sailed a week agtr and 
1 
1' m here.' 
Snell is « 'apt. W ei ll's storv. Mr. i.eo, 
H. Kimball f Cleveland. < duo. the own- 
er of tlie vaelit. intends to eitb- r sell her 
m ebarter her t'm next wuri boston 
•Journal. .1 m. k!. 
v- \ imtspo.a. '• \Y!,;ti :1 ;•■ .,,.:v.tv ; 
!•• w ;11 nistet iii'. Mi \ minis port. 
N -. .. o |. t to a.', lb- w as eraek 
plti b r 
1 
u f, i'. e 
Noh A (In- Time. 
Fn'i iii'' >:n > (. 
M; x, pi.c i ; .» •. < 
.T 1 •• •*.. I »• k _ A \, |t 
I 
la,. It is re-mil-. .a -a i. t ii«— nr- 
saiiip.es, that i• r.--\ «• w.aaiei I'm .-Hi. a •> 
1 t ills TIJ»■»11 1. < a Fr**« 
Trim i«.TTirs as A A I! w e- A ! »i i- 
Strai ik-jju iar size 
A Fiat i. ai sT. •’ What a a v.ei wninijj, 
Haw A st> a > I An pnii££ i?; I,a t 
turn." ,'lk all\ 1 a' nia^a/uir V >. 
f »r niv t lii-an IF- wm.:- lis naan y ami 
Fin telling lam T l st-anl lam a ,-he-k next 
week." 
Electric Bluer.*.. 
I This remedv becoming s.. w ♦ ii known 
and so popular as to n.-cd nospread mention. 
All who l:av«- used Kleetrie Bitters sing the 
I same Song of praise A purer medicine .1 .,-s 
not exist and it :s guaranteed to do all that 
is eialined. Kleetrie Bitters will euve all dis- 
eases ol the I.iverand Kulnevs, will remove 
Pimples, Bod- Salt Lheuui ami other altee- 
j nous*eaus«-»l h\ impure hI■ "i. Will drive 
Malaria from the system ai: ! prevent as well j 
as lire all Malarial {« \ej-s For ure of 
Headaein 'oust pat ion ami 1 mligest.nui tr\ 
Kleetrie Fetters Kntii satisfaction guru 
anteed. or money refunded. l*ri,.,. 
and >1 *M» pel Lottie at A. .v II w es A Co.'s 
I dug Store. 
Pallet. “Oh. I belong v the realistic 
-• ho 1 : Paint things lust •* 1 find 'em. you 
see Farmer Baim-s “h-.n't heiiev* m 
that, young man : d« t In--, ,• in it 1 Neigh- 1 
her Brooks was just that kind of atelier; 
painted Lis house wit an nuLtyin* up a 
crack an' now look t t 
Mothers, He a it Tills. 
There has Leeii re. id pi act d in our drug 
store (iiintore's AroinaUi Wim- reeomniend- 
ed L\ all niedleal sorieties in the Westell! 
part of the State to he the :0-St regulating 
tonic tor all eompla u wlinh Indus are 
sul.'je, t to. \ e.-rta n e; re |.,r Nervous 1 )<• 
hiiity. Indy. -i on and Inwara Weakness, 
and a genera! r« gulator Lu the stoma.• 11 and 
I >. ’Weis. 1'ue prie. <1 011 11, |- hot t I e Sold 
A A. ! 1 we- A C 
F> gg reaiiii ked lie : L day. w inn lie re- ; 
eejv.d T i. ke|- to tile thea .e eompallied )<> 
a ipie.-T to <a\ a go. d w u d tor t he yinlo. 
“Sometimes 1 iiuik ill it iia tilings we get 
I"; not L: ug •• >i a- the u. -i. 
'» *n make a-, mistake whei you >.\ i.- 
!' <\ '- i’ \i:11.i..v \\i> m.i'.vk ixi.• and 
> ■ •• .ni 11 ■. tilt.-. Fvei-y hod\ says s ■. 
and “what evervhody sm s must h.- t -aie." 
I i preacher was indu g. ug i n raap>odie< 
over the glories of tin New Jerusalem. Lit- 
tle Johnny iistened to L. tor .p :t.* while. 
II tin it w hisper. d r' in- u; >i 11, > ■ Mannua, 
is lie an advance agent 
'Vlien Baby was sic we gave he ‘astoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried io; Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung T< » astoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria 
I 
i 
Flipjack. I met Lottie tdi the avenue this j 
morning, and as she recognized me her j 
countenance fell. Rcawick. ♦Vhysu'.’ Flip- 
jack. Because tin* pavement was slippery, j 
The rest of her foil, too. 
I RlIKl MATIS.M ClJIlKll IN A 1)AV. “Mystic j 
| Cure'' for Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radi- j 
cally cures in 1 t<> days Its action upon j 
the system is remarkable and mysterious. It ! 
removes at once the cause and the disease ! 
immediately disappears. The first dose i 
greatly benefits. 7.' < ts. Sold by A. A. j 
Howes & Co., iMuggists, Belfast. 
Stoiies About ,lunge Hoar. 
>evei.ai funny stories ah ui: .bulge II.ur 
were told at the recent Lea; Kstate K\ 
‘Lange dinner in llosoi:. Samuil »• il< 
told one: “Judge Hoar thought, on one 
occasion that lie saw a spectral visitant 
approaching to condui t him to the future 
world. I’lie ligure beckoned, and waved 
its arms. ‘Have you come for me?' asked 
the judge. ’Yes,' replied the spectre. 
‘Then.' concluded the judge calmly, you 
must put a fur cap on.' whereupon the 
spectre collapsed!" (Laughter.) 
Another story was told by Pres. Porter: 
"Judge Hoar onee dropped into the Union 
( lub on the day of Wendell Phillips' fun- 
eral. [t was well known that the judge 
did not hear any very ardent affection to- 
ward the great abolitionist, so a wag ask- 
ed him: Are you going to Wendell 
Phillips' funeral:’" 
"No," answered the judge dryly "Hut 
I approve of it!" 
TO PUT ON 
to tied flesh, no mat- 
t< In >\v y. »u'\ 1 »st 
it t;.kv I>r. Pierce's 
(h'lden Medical Ids. 
om t\ It w•; k S 
w otuk By restor- 
ing th m imal ac- 
tion of tin der.mired 
•: v. ms and function-, 
it Builds the :h -h up 
to saic and In ithy 
standard pnmtptly, 
pie isantiy an el n tt- 
u: dly. The \\ > ak, 
emaciated, thin, p.de 
and puny are made 
ind ami rosy. Noth- 
ing '<> live a -ti math tc.-toi r 
ami d -ii mist; is known to medical sci- 
em-e put or. \v ‘t-sk mat the t it 
of cud liv. : oil ami its tilthy ce>:np« umls. 
It v> -Use's very oi nan of the Bo<iy to 
tie ,ty pm. ith. -. e nriche s and itaB •> s 
the "Mood so that the Boely feels refre-lnd 
and streilirthcm d If you are tot thin. t-o 
tvr.ik, too nervous. it may be that the haul 
a---tmilation is at fault. A certain amount 
of bile- i- necessary for the reception > f tire 
fat foods in the blood. T> o often the live r 
hold- back this element which would help 
digestion. Dr. Pierce's (iedelen Mi dical 
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig- 
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, ami 
the muscle s, stomach and nerves ge t the 
rich blood they require. 
Spent Hundreds of Dollars with no Herefit. 
M J. Cot. km an >f Sai 
AJess.. writes: "After 
Suffering from dy-'pep-ia 
and constipation with un- 
told agony for at least 18 
tnouths. 1 am more than 
pleased to say that after 
using Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and 
'Pleasant Pel let si' for^oue 
month, I was entirely 
cured, and from that day 
to this I do not know, 
thank God, what even a 
Blight headache is I paid 
a doctor on Tremont St 
B< -ton in one day f *i 
his advice only > the sum 
of <!. with £j so for 
me.licisie. and. derived no 
lu'in ;it. 1 g> more relief 
liu dicines. as fai as my sto 
th.i,n from all the th-.T no 
It any person wh reads 
ir, »ij c u-tip itl->i 
medicine as I have done, he will never regret iu“ 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM 1 :- I A I5L13. 
on and after Ijee. >o, ivu, 'mm:- 
If ^ iii! V .T ||||! -v O 
W | > .... j- I; 
1- >1 
r.i-1! in.i. u .<0 -_n ! 
\V.;: v 
T! ••! 11• IiK». 1.' 
1 v 111 ,\.- 
\\ .MJ 
<'11 > Point .‘• 1 •’> 
Bi fast trrive. ■ 
Flap state*n. 
1.;11i;«.*• I tickets t-i Poston are ii"W-hi at §5 iK 
from Bellast ami all stations on Bram-h. 
Through T kets t<. all point' Wist ami North- | 
Hi '! via all routes, lor sale bv I-'. K. CK'avm 
Aitmit. Belfast. PAVSdN W < KKK. 
Yea* Pres, ami (iriil .Manager. 
F I Bant u hv .< o-n'l Pass, ami Ti«k<-t Ajrem. 
Portlam:. !*•■< t>. fs'*4. 
Boston & Bangor 11 Ct 
Wiiil pi* Vrru u^pihpii I 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Co mine ne Iny; Thursduy. Her. ‘27, 1MM, -reamers 
will ieave Uellast. weather ami ire iirnoiini.u. as 
follows 
I-"!' ( a noiei.. len-klaiul and Boston, .Mondays i 
ami Thursdays at ab-mt 2 oo \i or Upon ar j ri\ai "1 steamer f*. m Bm-ks|>ort 
"i Sratsport. l5m-ks|iort and beyond. ( ii e | 
1 »t* 1111 i t -. Wednesdays mil Satnidays at bout 
H.oo a M or a rrn a I of stealjM 11 om 15 is ton. J 
I! !•: I I l!MM. 
l-'ion boston 1 uesilas ami I-'i may sat >i> r m 
I in i;..eklaml, tom Inn; a: annhe. \\ednes- 
day- and Saturday- it about 7»;;o \. m. 
1 ioni Ittirks)1.>*■ .Monday- ami Thursday- al 
I 1 a "! A 'I. 
Kill-'.I > W I1: >T K, Ayeiit HeBas; 
CALVIN Al M'IN. CenT Suj.t.I5o-;,.n 
WILLIAM H. HILL. IT.-ul. ni and (ien 
.Manauer Boston. 
Belfast, Mesta anil Castine. 
Wii!*.er Arratip-ment Iu Efftd Kc. 10, 
1884. 
»IT—* It, ELECTA,, in.I u.M.ln !-t 
milt inu will run even v\eck o.i, 
follows 
Leave -\\<»sT Brooksv ille al 7.2c v M Cast me 
Sim. II i;e lies I 1111. S -17 IJ del'- < ov e. H.Od 
i v e at Bel last al 1 " ;•,< i. 
Leave Belfast at 2 c<> \-. m. !..r all the landings j 
oi: l-leslioi ( ast i lie a lid * 15 rooks v i 1 It* 
M cm lav \\ ednesday and Sa nr-iav 
■' >' . SVALLICGf, Manag er. I 
BOCKLAND AND BANGOR.! 
IN EFFECT DEC. 14. 1884. 
VIKING 
I.caves Belfast <Pitcher's wharf at 11 a. m. on 
Mhm»avs, AVkdskshavs and Frioays foi Sears 
port and Bneksport, where connection is made 
with l.ito i*. m. train lor Bangor. 
Leaves Belfast < Pitcher's wharfi at II a.m.oh 
Tiksdays. Tin RSI1AYS and S \i in da ys for Cam- 
den and Rockland. 
Fri:k;h soucitkh. 
II. C. PITCHKK, 
pirrcMEiR’s 
LiVVRA 
LIVING UNNATURAL LIVES 
brings about- unnatural physical .oudi’bc.-, The In- 
dian was seldom sick Till he he. n.se < i ::■■>]. Civil- 
ization puts people in oilu arut sions. keeps th« in 
boused up- brings oomph rookery. In the hurry to 
go some place, or do some thing, t he body is forgotten. 
People eat the wrong things at the wrong time, and -* I 
they eat too fast or too much. That isn't natural, an.l 
it’s more than the digestive organs c an stand. They need help. Taking a pim- ple medicine furnishes the help. 
„_.pR; Robk.kt Cu.m lonkh, the eminent specialist of Nashville, T. nn.. savs of lUvnrn There is n<-thing in it ilia; can in any way orove detrimental to tin- must c--h.-tennsti* tilt ion. The formula is purely vegetable, br stoma-h. liver. kinnev and bowel tr.‘ub v! I know of nothing better. I am using Pitcher's I ,i v u m in v dail v practice It i- tie ami efficient tonic and does much good to thettnd. weaken, d .ocl w ,rn o V.) b 
economy. Druyuists U LlVl'RA at gl nb-.tth. jjr For I'.'ZHim Mm n ,1' .' i atTectiom. of The ^kln, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 8- aids, .y,- n,,. iv \ oIXT'ii'Vf Price, o5 cents. Pr,-p,tr,;l by LI VI L’A Mid. C< Y;-/, ]'■ >, / \. ,-k A. J 1 
COOK, EVERETT & PENNELL, Portland. Me., Selling Agents. * 
-Buy Now* 
Thv fa :i rush <> •>< rr. 
urn! trt' ran >nit i/oa a a a 
HAT or CAP,:-: 
I p to itate in stf/h atuf 
tlotrn to fn it ro<‘h in prirr. 
Fine Furnishing Goods 
a speriilltf/. its heretofore. 
Prepare for a rain;/ ilag hi/ 







i \ i. me.-i i » i hi i: r i. 
D. P. Palmer,"Temple. 
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Carving 5'cis 
IN (•: HI AT V A HIE: \ 
0 WATCHES, 
1 CLOCKS, I 
o AMD F VEH \ r HiMG !\ H! 
o o 
o 
g -’Jewel i \ I ?.1 * 
! H. J. LOCKE, I 
o o 
0 o 
0 National Bank Building;. Belfast o 
O 0 




V 1.1 \ K. LO( \1„ 
in-:i*i m.u an w » i ki.\ 
N i ;\\ MW IT. K. 
$2 a year, SI for 6 ino,., »r>Oo. for If mo,, j 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Be fas'. Me. 
Russ Catarrh Siiulf1 
Tin I' \ Bn- -null '-in.-.. ( r. 'ii l' lie.I,’ | 
Bi'oneluti-, Put hi-i, }• A Kll — I;. m, > a- 
anil in tin- lb iv, anil Bl < .:n ati-m i1 
11;,- ..I, I'.UiC I. toiM-tlH'l Will IT !!:. 
ill-ease- If let -MI Is!; t v li1 11. e •»••••! 
Sin: If. 4«». 1 ii -. S« Id a: '111 f s 
siei'T* I A lit ss. I'- v. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
nnv \ i \mm (,-eons. 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Clews. \A aU t e** 
Jewelry, Ac. 
M 111111 e ami 1m* a! n 1 
n.' -!"!• A: •• i! !'■ , in-: .!• n 
BROOKS, MAINE 
The Non- at d Throat. 
( onmioiiM ealf It A ve 
Ol'i'i | n n ■ !. 
DOS'S ON, MASS. 
Honrs, h’ :<»•.• nil > it ,.i.‘\ 
(I, I V. 4 1 v 
PILES! PILES! PILES.! 
hr. Williams' Indian Idle tbntmeul will nav 
1 Blind Bleeding. I leerated and Itehinj: Pde-. It 
absorbs t lie Minors, alia\ s be i:oh inn al onet 
as a poult iee. pves instant relief, hr. Williams'] 
Indian Pile < hutment is prepai'ed nl\ for Idles 
ami Helling of the pti\ate parts.and notliinu else. 
Kvery box is guaranteed Sold by di upfcists ,-eiit 
] by mail. <gt 1 dm per box 
WILLIAMS M I L < <i Prop'-. Cleveland. «> 
] Sold al .MOOl>\ S. Belfast. 1 4C. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall In* at my "Hire in Metuot ial buildinu eve*\ 
J Saturday from 10 a. m. t<* 12 M .and 2 to 4 
i*. M., until .lanuaty 1. Al! persons who wish to 
avail themselves of the discount ot tw.. per rent, 
on their taxes must pav by .lanuarv l. is‘*r>. 
li. I-'. MASON, ollertor. 
Belfast, August 28, 1824. -21*11 
Remedies to prevent su kness, 
To cure t when contracted. 
And to preserve health. 
Can be found at the old re too Tr 
ot' 
POOR & SON, 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the [QWEST PRICES 
is well knov%n in this vicinity. 
You make no mistake, in quality or price, 







.. & .it their -,tore 
I .<Hik n\<ir llieir st.n U ie1 ?. 
■'l l!. I llev wilt pli\.~r \ elt el tl \ 




Ot all kinds very che ap ai 
W. T. COLBURNS, 
M * ( / i >( ■'oi ll/tr/,. lliifh S' 
I Parlor Diinii Booms. 
$ 
s * 1 !■» | >»* i 11 lzl 
s 
* Oysters, Steaks and Chops 
^ MUK V (• 1* 'I O OliPKli 
s 
s Mr i / s .i \ /> /. r.vr/f/ » 
s 
* A r A1,I, HOME 
s Oiipii I'roni il \ ■*!. 11. 11 > ! 
$ <s 
* W K RIY LRS, :1 r o: r: ••:. -, s 
s 
sm^oFoi^h-' 
«U rniii.ini i-r _> 
choice: s> w t r pr 
10 V 
JAMES 'v 1CK S SONS. : 
OLGA! OLGA^^^H 
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORMS 
W in. I; mlest he ln.r>e Ihi- ,t 1.! 
want all Imi'M •n\m-rs have "i '< !: 
lee.’uni/ril as one «•( the ., t«• -1 m\* n: n-r-s 
>>l the nineteenth eenti !\ II \<>n.t h >rse 
t ion hied with worms <d an\ Kinds he 'lire a no 
11 > i! for it was never Known !>• t..i! I sale 
h> all ilnno -1 -. oi sent h\ mail on in» i|.t ! 
|>i lee. whieli is < nfs per ho\ » in .a 
sent t lee Aihil i'SS 
oil.••• lilt. K. < WILKINSON, 
Vetrrlnar) Surgeon. I lumnoni, N. II. 
N. S. LORO, 
Sail Malter, 
Ami maker >1 tents, aw nln^s, earpets, et« at li 
hull lin^: on swan it sihlev < o.’s whart, ! >: imi\ 
oeeupied hy ( apt vieo. T. Osborn. 
Republican Journal. 
la : !• \ >i uii k>i>av. i i.iaa .via 7. is-.*:. 
;; Mlr'l' 1 ! KY I'lll IN'.U M> 'K N 1 M > |<\ 111 *• 
t\ publican Journal Pub. Go, 
l-.s \ l*11 -la !;\ 
;■ •• ;v 11.' bet v, < liii 
11 ;»n >t in 1 i• oiiii,' •. ,11 i-iul, 
n ! i: \ Will 111 \\ 1 ■ U s11 'll to 
I ! .■ will I •. : 11 cud of bn ki n 
W M ibis ■ I U u .11 is o V 
c 1 111! ,la Mat I- I 1..'.!!!■ j'llMIlt < <f tin* 
mi \ m\ of ;lu Ih-pabiie w ill 1m- hold 
o\ im L .ia 1-Vb, i _i li and 1 :‘;i !>. Tho 
date i'' a ii t tie 1 ist > i 11 bis section. 
? bo i-ominc < «. nini.indor, as we he- 
's < I Ik u \i-i «-t lloi kland, 
mo. need bo said that In- is omi 
> J. ■;, 1; bed '"i and doser*inc of tin* 
c Wo pr. 1 dish ;• i'"ttraii and skoti It 
< ill All Oil till- ti 1st pace. 
.'• Ii is experiencin'; a uia-at religious 
and o! ii askf i>\ a .1.••mini ie- 
a ; at a- a;- a proniin* to oburoh 
sc id b< lies like 1 *i d. 1 h um 
>,-b ic in 11 i cion, and 1 believe 
wads ■ u i' *\\ s ! be at cat ret ■ >i ins in 
\ k. i •• -si a, and elsew lie: and 
jf rj ),:.!(> nsd.j I 
1 A ")*•'; U'tl; O il :.! 1 11 )• i-S. 
•i in... .1: ,11111< ui*: I i>t 
■ ; m 1 ‘Maine f'e.i 
■■ w:ii be lived To-mil A r.di 
M• :: 1 Mi .id vi.si-s. l’lie 
: in- a* m. dited ny>an of w hat 
■ v iVun Tj ns- : imt in 11 s 
1 ■' *t .“riti.s in ham- <’V« lfstimated the ! 
-5 !'••*" M.-rt -»fi. and Ulldei is! :n i- 
1 n-\ 1.11 i > a :;t imi it \ ed 
h !!r' U1 ! iijii'i) his nun le- 
-! i.: i t \ Ml' !• ra u k was t he i’i uill j 
■ Hi date tnj he I *. It Illlll e-diec- I 
> ! b 1 apt. .hu.n W. Dee: inn u(>t | 
A WUshinynn sj>e«-ial tn the j 
■ j*t" -i n’ men; ni M v. I teei inu was i 
■ ! e! s ]i«T>n|, 1: select i *11. Ml'. ! 
i-- had nn j.aj.e: s ,,u tile, and was j 
d. u ved I tv any .Mm. hut he name | 
1 t.d t -id < a : lisle ami t he T esidelit ! 
i- to the dtsv list and d a j<|.ni nt 
; i :e taai 11! !:e and t he X | e- i 
!e I ! ••a-;..\ a. me m..dated him. 1 
a. \\ u ;e- 1 he ln:i' Line ea ndi 
tie* kt at lie U In;.- 
t J: ni v -ten' a.u.tins: the * 
'•'■a I >• !!i> 1 e ( hi. aun -II- 
... d h.- :-".'Se and in 11 
'! 1 ■ Ih si Ur ].. nit ted ! 
! ~ '• 
... ill 1 ! |1 111 •! ! it I! I e |! ,,[ ;« ! 
■. t'nj n* Uhi id- u.. u n distri i. and 
i.. M -h 1 !•• nnastun rets the \ 
’I lie Idtelvlati'l < >jdnion has nut 
a .itn'j-et h*M- 1111• as• 11 with the cloiiiiis 
the Mnrt.nji marhinr, and we wonder 
h- -v. it. will relish t it is deal. 
3 .uisiers in Keal Kstate. 
'!'!■•• 'oj | .wino t runsfors in roai ostato wore | 
r• l.-d in Waldo County Bo>r:.sli\ of Hoods 
!; ,o wool; ondnifc Eohruary <>, hsyr>; 
W Soarsniiijjt, to Sumnor Poland, 
'd < .iv.i.io; farm in Soarsniont. Can.lino E. 
W !-• 1 *o11.ist. to Auuissa S. Hoai, do land 
o. lo iiast. Elvira A Erskino, Prosjioot, to 
A 1- 'a 1* Chapman, Hoorin^; Sand in Pros- 
p- Tamzoti W. Mat.liows, ot. ais., Lihorty, 
to o. W Pi ploy, Mont v, Hi ; land in Lihorty. 
Wm. T Boytiold.s, Winslow, to lioo. S. 
Wools, \’assalhor«»; land in Eroodoin. 
.Jo-- h Williamson, Bolfast, To Evoly'n Mu 
<o’M. do.; land in Broods. (has. N Blaok, 
Bo ■ fast .to Harriot A. Bray, do.; land and 
biiiidinj's in Bolfast. Louisiana Kohinson, 
Morrill, to Alvin T. lvnowlton ot ah, do.; 
land m Morrill. Viola A. Higgins, Morrill, 
t< Austin Wont worth, Montville; land in 
Morrill. 
>laine Press Association. 
The mnual meeting of the Maine Press | 
AssoriaMon was he ti at Augusta, Jan. both 
ami '1st. The tirst session, m the Senate 
('paml er, Wednesday evening was w-il at- 
tended, although some of the familiar ta.es 
we e miss.ag. Pr< sident Powell is a rapita| 
presiding oitieer and more than the usual 
amount of routine business was disposed ot. 
} I'he the. rs ot 1st*4 were re-eh ted the 
eoutitx b->t-u :ans r.-ported. 1.. II. Mur< h 
1* mill g t! e II | 011 1. Waldo enmity i'll -• 
j are; Vuk.iy m.:.a ms annua! statement, 
I showing the A .-so. 11 m to be in good tinan- 
! ta 1 a i: 11 1 auk II Colley. Belfast. 
1 was appointed poet, S L. I' aidm.au. An- 
g.-ta. essayist. Ermst W. M.rrell, C arui- 
tier, alternate, lot the next annual me.-ting; 
tb* executive committee Was authorized to 
appoint lour ileiegati s to attend t lie nu et mg 
of the National Edit.uial Association in 
J a.ksonvi! ie, Fla next January: and the 
following ii>■ \v members were elected: \N 
j A Newe.nnb, Augusta: Frank I Wilson, 
1 
Belfast Edwin C. Burleigh, Augusta. 
Tiiursday inori'iiii; tin* A*•>«».nation met in 
tin* .1 in 1 n i, y it mi ni it too room for an 
ti\ c session. Mf ruiirst- tlmif an he no if 
I |" :t of tin■ tiisrussnms. wtm !i ja-rtaiinal 'to I tin- l-iiMtu-.- oml *f tin m \vMna|w*r a ml wane 
.1 | ml Worn mu mtfivM. 1 >lu of tin- 
«■ i*i iiiciiiIm" was rror in ihalanna tlms-- 
! .iasriissams uln-stmiU. Outside of t in- As- 
M "iti-ii n«'\ ma In-, 1 ait l’o o. H iintar ■!' 
I' 1: II 1 yroi s. T hr hall r- a I1<I at 1 hr 
1’uitlaml : is' \ a ami 
I m h. i lm\\ moln hors Wc .,.. r;1 
1 ; 1. A >!■ A imnia h u .> 
11 < * A 
■ .s. .. M. S il I ti. r.o am a 
..'in. Nut il. \\ i:, h a 
.._ M -; 
1 y -d M N 1:i -I ami. O! 
,, :: al.s, V. lv m 
!.■ Hi ! Nab., 11. vv- 
r : 
> f!u- !>!ya I. IM-im.Mts; \? .1, i 
M- i' ,*... j::■ ... i .Mis N 
h if >1 I' a!. ! .Mi- My'., 
•*!.l M A '■■! ! > !l! i 1 •; s, -i ■! T 
1" ■ !1 *r a .' k u e i• r• .1. Si y m .. •: < 
'■'ci <• at a j• :i. a i; 11 •: t ; .>.* w In ., yht 
>1':, a m 11 t.in- mowing ■ \ a. y ... 
j I: ni to be o.itient \v liters." At one hot* ! j 
i W: o t lley .-it,!: i_re<i per day \\e .tk-myh: 
■I 1 i:e •ihtrasl hot w <-*-n In- w 1 L• i l- ms ] 
ami !*"••!• !,.;•• tie" w ttie tine tabu and 
-■it;, well appoint•••! rooms t,. h,ib at 
C: i.sbv inn. Rmbi.-t, t.*r -j j-r bay. Per-; 
j bap.- > as We y* <:T •{ tow n «'Uee Ml a 
while that liome in forts may he. better ;tp- 
! prenat*d. 
Tiie Legislative sessions were sone-wliat 
niterriipti ‘1 i-\ the advent, of the woman suf- 
fragists, who had possession of the State 
House, and < ity, Thursday The third house, 
however, was fully represented and the 
legislative hopper is receiving an unusually 
large grist of bids, petitions and resolves. 
Everybody seems t. be after an appropria- 1 
Hon, from SoOO to -luouoo. ami unless the 
brakes are put on the treasury will lie de- 
! pi1't<■»l and the State bankrupted. It be- 
hoovs tin watch dogs of the treasury to be 
their guard. 'I’le pi o| are in llo humor 
t" stand any monkeying with expensive 
S' uemes :ii these gloomy Cleveland tilm-s. 
< i" * n* r Chines has i. i tied his posit :on 
J 
:n los ties'ay-, ami m- will stand by los 
1 a I is it the \ ,:y Mia lieu Spape II: ,-s 
'1 hn sioiv ait irno, w e mail! y lr .,: -ss ! 
I’- i-r bob was at tin- Si a 11- I I a-i 
!\ «• IM’t'l .i-e ,.b ii 1 t,. i IS ON ! "I "Id Hg To 
tv;.- -••It illy 11111.- V vvd ii 1:1 a M y h«-i 
s .'I 1 esii 1 v'.'i 1! tbyr w a> I ,.,o 
it bis i-SK mi Ha j- irun-: Pi*-.a genia• a < 1 
1 -hi. and 1 e.idy to ills. i.sS los Jb or.te ; .ns- 
tame «d t. r< d risking. Tb< New Ay- Inis a 
iiamlsome otii. on the yn und i!o<-r, mi \\ 
1 tei si; a < but i!.. minds->me junior pn.prie 
tor was absent. 
Wedding Hells. 
( Aft¥ E.mkhson. A quiet wedding oc- 
curred in the private parlor of tin- Snell 
] House on Tuesday evening, the contracting 
| parties being Walter Cary of this town, son 
of Them Cary, editor and proprietor of the j 
Aroostook Times, and Miss Florence Emer- 
son of Lincoln, daughter of Mrs. Frances 
Emerson and sister of Mrs. F. \V. Coburn. 
The. ceremony was performed by Rev O. K. 
Crosby of tin* Fnitarian church. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony congratulations 
were extended t.«• the happy couple bv those 
present, after which refreshments were 
served. Mr and Mis. Cary were the recip- 
ients of many choice and costly presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary will he at home in their 
prettily lilted up rooms in tin* Snell House 
annex, after February 1st. [Aroostook Pio- 
neer. 
Mrs. Then. Cary is a native of Relfast and 
has frequently visited here. 
Tin; many friends of Hon. Hiram Hliss, 
Jr., Esq., of Washington, were pleased to i 
meet him at the. capitol, Thursday. He was ! 
a leading member of the House in 1-SOD, '70, I 
’71, ’71! and ’78. [Kennebec Journal. j 
The liiirnliaiii «V Wise asset Railroad. 
I We published last week a brief notice of 
I the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
1 tlie W.\ <>. Railroad Co., held at Wiseas- 
set. Tin* Hoothbay Register has a fuller re- 
port v hu h contains mans points ,»f interest. 
When the enterprise was projected it was 
declared b\ the promoters that they <•). their 
pari would put m >1011,1 on. .1 the towns ami 
individuals along the line would subscribe a 
1 k« >um, and that should it n pure more 
than the >:;oo<-,ioo then subs* ribed. they, the 
p:<.moters, would supply the required sum 
additional to complete and equip tin- road. 
N"W it appeals that they have failed 111 
making good their promise to the extent of 
'I'-’P.uuu. That is, they are that mm h short 
on the SlaU.llon they had nil ready *0 put mt.o 
the road when the towns ami individuals 
had completed their subscription of .^laO,- 
ono It also appealed that there was a short- 
age on the general subscription of between 
£ Is,1100 and >1U,(HH>. 
There was considerable talk as to a deal 
hi t w een (.b o. ] I. Crosby, t hen President and 
Ceiieral Manager, by which Dr. Smith and 
S M. Partridge received ;i liberal commis- 
sion for securing stuck subscriptions, while 
others had worked early and late to the 
inn- Mid without compensation ; but it w as j 
the «q iron of one of the legal gentlemen 
pres* 1 1 that the agreement was binding 011 
thee, iapany. 
Tlit- i>-ui !i> the present time, including1 
aii liabilities ciniti,u ted. has cost. >::i4,4."d j 
iMvsidt lit Uun liett read a report from chief1 
c: e ■ AtUinson. showing wlmt it would j 
cost c« Mipletf I he >ad from \\ here the 
1 
rads arc n >\v laid to tin- following points: 
T !'.tie| in o .-■■S.t.l ■:*. to < diilia \" a g e >« d 
1 Adi oil 'll lit. 11 1 »u rnlia ::i M'i.-A. There 
Mend ! In.- t oad to China Yiiia.j. 
1 was lien voicd w n '• pr.u cat. 
id V Id 1 Mr t. ;> h«- a: i !•< ;, I > an- an- 
till', -d to >vi', noj ,-.;o e {.1)0,000 ,.| 
as the 1 * l. n-rs may o. P 'inne. .-sc, ,-d- 
cst as t he. r,.;'. d 111:1' c, i- •• \cecd no 
s. x p- ia ip ; mi pet inoun. .v id- nr-;,ii_ 
••ore Mi.- pa •,iit .[ tie same •«) -! 
CO oil. 1 > !• he .Coin O il' a P M I"! 1 
P.i in-ad of til o: ;...r o n m: Wa. ■ 
T" 15 nr, ml n f •; 
is- a -1 a lid. r re (• : u ■ 
Id. |Sdl 
1* >■ -■ H 
\ V' *> <»! I lie < 1,0. 
‘,1:, I,. ,," 
1 t 11; g: \\ 
idoi., rang* ; :■ K 
J * 111 .1 i-ar ti a! tin ag l,i- in •.{ 
-• >: and a mem who nas p cm 
me sifts 1 Die w ha I, hey re 
,l.t-M ested I'd 1 i'll .a at I'lli it a eet Ug 
'1 !:e hearing oil granting snn rag. 1" m.. n 
W IS 1- I«d:ed nv 1 lie s sh rs. rile ; a tlge 
w -•> tin* first organization h admh voimn 
«■:. eijn in mis w.'ii men am. as a mallei 
i■* r>e they are in favor of tie-ir having the 
right ..I suffrage. 
1 he fie lowing ifi«'ei> KeV» nsh.iled at 
Farmers' Pride Ciange Sat an; ay evening, 
Feh I’d, hy Aiher1 L. Mudg-tt of S aside 
»1 range Master, Ansel Wadsworth ihiT- 
seer. Ii (i Ahhott; Chaplain, S. 1». C"ie-j 
man Leetim-r. Alda** M Rank ii ffe ; Secy.. 
Mas.m i. Stevens; T is., Daniel A. Wad-; 
tin: Steward, A. M M adlin ; Assi. Steward, 
Fled Raekliffe. Lady Asst Stew aril, Edna; 
Pitcher; Ceres, Mary ( ole-aan F ora, Fran- 
ees Churchill; Pomona, Mary W adsw ■ a t Ii. j 
At the eomdusioi, d installation ceremonies 
a pieni supper w as >.e, d. .i.'le win -ii a j 
programme oonsisting of vocal and lnstru- j 
mental music, recital’ ns 'eadings. <h dn- 
matioiis and remarks was presented and 
Weil l“' elVed hy all present 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Mat levs Bros, n.r, -sc.l a <• a 
make everything :n tin-; in.- f.»r a a 
residcii. «• To lie hn a ii; Wintvrport aa! 
N .1 !’.•1t.il has Iell e v ill e.a. I. >1 ;M 1 ! 
i Store a plan of i;(, ,Sr w In. 1. !,»•■ has 
ieh.t L arranged and t oe i-xt-ia.*r <»!' p- 
| leaj'a l;ee 
W W ate> ha.-, made i,,s ••tin.1- t -a 
t lie !<.!*<• he it t in t i ’j'. Id .el's lliacli Mr 
s’mp, wall hi" shilling M. tin :u ■ 
"el! |l| hlllidlllg He wail IllllVr Ml .IS Sooll I" 
his business will p» rim', 
Samuel V, Phi! brook, Lon-tto aiui Hairi-j 
son ilaylord, Leslie Miller, H. H. Sides. 
Horace Parks and dames H. Cunningham 
are cutting ire for use in their dairies, fr *m 
Pliilbrook’s pond near the Belmont Ii e. 
| Lied 1.. Howard has moved his trucking 
husiness from ,J i Wilson's stable to Mrs. 
Ldgar Paul's on Belmont avenue. His 
teamster, William Snow, has moved into 
(ieo. .1 Brown’s house on Lim-olnville ave- 
nue. 
The Belfast Machine & Foundry Co. is 
getting an increased amount of work, in- 
cluding the rebuilding of Holmes' spool- 
wood mill, one of the machines of Sherman 
& Co.'s leather-hoard mill, and a good run 
of job w ork. 
Alonzo Holmes is getting out a large 
quantity of spruce stuff for staves for cement 
casks for Kondout parties. His son, Fred A. 
Holmes, is putting a new feed carriage on 
j the spool-wood saw and will he ready for 
| lumber in a few weeks. 
Nortli port. News. 
Mrs. Bessie 1’uttersoti is visiting Mrs. i\ 
IV Brown at Camden. 
Tlie ladies of tiie Baptist society will hold 
a rap s» tmbit* and supper at Klwell's hall 
1-Vh. srli. 
M iss Hattie (ieteh. ! 1 I.y in;. Mass is so- 
journing a while with her mot her, M is. Ar- 
ietta Chapman. 
liit- slmw given hy \\. Mart/ Thursday 
evening v. as a splendid urn- and greatly en- 
joy ed hy the audleiiee. 
Mis. Arietta Chapman was e.iih d to Cam- 
den Sunday to attend her me '.-, Mrs. C. P 
Bri'Wn, who :s very siek. 
Mr. Dudley 1‘riee is aide to w dk out with 
the assist an o: his ram-, having had a se- 
vere attark of rheiimatism. 
Mr. O. II. Cummings and wile of P»..stuti 
ha' e paid a very enjoy .tide visit to Ids par- 
ents, Mr ami Mrs. ctis Cummings. 
Mr. P. A. Rhoades is getting out the frame j 
for the. building of the Cood Templars hall, j 
to he erveted in the spring. It will he do hy • 
40 feet. 
Mrs. ('arrie Hall and daughter have re-I 
turned to Liiicoim ille after a pleasant visit) 
of ten days at her mother's, Mrs. A. I'd j 
1 trinkwatn 
The ladn onim- ted with the C.ootl Tem- 
plar's sim a t are preparing an entertain 
nn-nt e 11 s; > 111 a of tableau \ and games, th.e 
programme e !.,■ annoum ed later. 
W > \ n aii;:" ;* w :n d- 
"'iliter ai :w supj.a d soinet,n,. a: :! 
fill ure 1 I., no i" HR as w e.; as lia- ! 
"o'Hi a ad JU.a IS to -o,-;et\ .Old !• : he «.-a 
m general. Mr. h- < 
Meddle .. 
*! Ti _i si 1 
I'l l 1 •' a >• 
I" 'd nl i» i- 
i'> mi, l ana S,11:, ; < ,• |n>. 
Tin- !ii>t .> t. a ... u | 
a n K.a ill .1 iuiti i 1. in 1 .ii.tt,. 
II -i -i. a ‘Ini I* 11 T> I'll! I, !: 
!ll«'*!lt *'H.S ! \ n 1 r. r .1! 
!!'ly 'ii;*! :n <•! hand. I :,\ 
! T d i**.-as--- 
dry ■ a v. ;• ;>* i. >rna rud m ;* .•■ 
1 
a ; 1 
'A a> a: a ... M -- ! 
!"!'!; Vdr i:dv I... I'.-. J j 
i Hid '-'I! I'al !:*• 
! '-a > sa Ills MU d;. H T r., ,1 11 
Sum-T s.i< l* 
1 ,n ■ w 
Tf 'an ■'»..■ id V 
\ ; < M-md.;, : 
I '.'i ra ! I i n .aid M a- :« \ 
vV ; dr 
in 11 i V i H V :.J 1 •! 
-r. "Hd ’.ran .• ,\ 1- Wa, \ 1 ! >p|r, ( 
; ; i_. -A .. I, S! VV 
Hi >d a 
•Hu- 1H id : !•: ; :• a- *1*T, fl- 
it v dm,.I*-*! ti l-mld n !»:* a .•• : «n ti 
by tin- ( H .lri at T a n -I V! a: a a ml 
Smith st;i ■ | n. -s T • tin i Ian k 11 urn 
It wiii m- a 11 ii r. -sim and a- m t frame j 
ha.idin.tr, 44'.TO f»a t wfth niunsat.t 1 "I, ai d 








INST \N1 RELIEF 
for ah 
afflicted \\ ith 
FOR 1 URING 
SKIN DISEASES 
in a single 
application of 
Qticura 
(T ticpha Wohks WoM.rits, and its cures 
of torturing, distigunng. Iiunuliat ing lin 
morsaic tin; most womterful ru-r recorded 
Sold throughout tiie world, Priee (Vriitka, 
So.\i\g c.; Rksoi.vknt $1. Pott tat Duuu 
A Mi'< hum foiu* S- l« Proprietor*, !'•• sum. 
iiow to Cure livery Hkin DitJeanc," free. 
For Sale. 
The building III High Street, row oci u 
pied by the Blue Store Clothing Co. Apply 
to GEO. E. JOHNSON, Fsq 
I lui-t Belfast, Maine. 
Ifr, John Bailey 
All Run Down 
Ifc health and strength after the *jrip 1 wu 
advised to take Hood’s riarsaparill:.. Half a 
bottle gave me good sleep and tuned any 
nerves, my cough ceased and I gradually gained 
flesh. Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me a well 
man. It hits the right spot. John Bailed, 
Grocer,498 Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood’s?1* Cures 
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, and dc 
aot purge, pain or gripe. Sold t»> all dniggistc. 
The (lunches. 
Ii.r\ < i. •. I-! Tut'ts wi 1 i |irca. i, at \ 11!i- 
I' a ucxt Sih11!a\ at J i<>‘ k i\ :\i. 
1:. r I'. \Yi!hams .u- \\ .u A 
uta !••;■ ,i i' .• North cfmrcli next Su id i\ 
It-- S Mil!'.. a Mll'nl at I M !!- 
a•• Sit i:Ta\ U'! l: ■: •!. The 
i*. a of i’a-tl, 
i : 'V ; .M U U ‘,.'i it; u i |iv 
i ! ’■ < loi C O Si II 2 ■! | 
I S fa-A M to hi: ;m !y I | ; .aipir f of 
i'll. » o ,i II !.: a'. t-S t' lI Slrtl- 
I a I ili-,. a <;t \Y !'■ a 
! ■ i: 
M •- I la 
|i>: vv; ■, :r. ,,:Ui' a, '■ s l'. 
I ■ < : -:. a 11 VI ■ t: f 
Mr-. 1.. ( K s ry n He \\ 1-1 
I' 111 r s. I i >11 !hi;i ■ on. :. y 1 
P1 | •!! : Vi,,- \\ i: VV lli.-i. t. 
a and p opiiet Tin* S|*. ;d-; r •;! '.Vs. 
I rdi. m •!!: -a- red and pi "■ a in- hist, o, 
>f 11 p the hist.. r nat j >ti oad f: 
pV'j'h •' ‘'1 *11*■«•;■?i up j; ind sli'.'W •■>! :■••• 
t: i I i I i' i. i: Til*- pr«-al « in pi res dt alt a i 
■ ii lit "Urs* lie the Bale, Ionian, Medo- 
Persian, Pi i'o. an itni Ido ill'll The speaker 
has a n Mi.ai k.ilt!'- eh-ar, dint met v ojee and [ 
* won Iriful memory tor name.- uni dates, j 
S: s| iks w.tia-at iii'i.f>. 
Kaip11 Villain vv as ord.11ned as an »*vatipe- 
hst before an ecclesiastical •- > 11 < i I at the 
I mon < Vnpi-'-put "»ial ehunl., Bos' ■ n. -! a r:. 
'.nth I Vlepates Were p:es.-nt Mmii 
etmreh.es m and around Boston Tie m 
eiSes W el e j.res;,led over hy |.'e\ S. P. pay | 
1 * I >. ot 1 tol'ellest 1-r, who Ol'eie-d I .lie It" 
iupr with prayer, after whii h Mr V, him 
Ins ennle.'S! >'! of faith, and 'A a ; lest lo; e-d 
hy t-ht* eh-rpy present The :V; ia:ii ■•!■ 
wlneli i o p,, w, Bray I 'o na! i- n. 
I {e V N l.-elii la h 1 -u se a pt 1 e i y 
I lev In \Y 'V .1 id !' 'll OI h Ii O 
•'v. Sii uii Baker, i>. I t-' I-t• 
wiio.se till lie- \V O' 1 ns. II it lei > Be 
\\ os ;• ry of * ,■ .-.Ill' hi." I i 
I'.. Vi.t an.: in w Be\ •' \ 
Mr. V 1- ■•' t 
tin tale > II B. < ... .i lie- 
!--.••■ i tip lie-:, le v: .-. j. K van- 
pi list B I '•! ! lei. rS- 
:is v 111 e 11 a i_e 
She. 111; o | 11, s -1 o: ;i.-y o •: p .. f tie- t'.. e 
pp. pal and Ba pt 'St (' i. 1 i > .a Knd. av-M 
S- .• t h s at \ ■ .l I ii < 11 a :•; i last Siiiiday 
e V ell 1, P VV "la- "I ; lie lie d t 1 > st ll 
ever held here '1 h. meet mp v\ as ;e pi oil nit d 
from the eh11reh parlors to the audiem 
room on a. count "I tin la rge no ud>er present. 
I' i metting \v».<- addressed l.\ Mr. Ywgun. 
Chiba, lull; \‘e Japanese, who is liltiiighin. 
sell lor Christian work m Japan. lie p- 
eei'.ed the Usual t*»I neat loll in his own eoiiti 
t. v, ami eame to America in September, 
is;*--;. He is taking a college course in C"l >> 
l diversity, after which he is to prepari ha 
tin ministry in Ihiclnster l'ni\ers:ty h\ a 
theological eoiirse. His discourse was a 
eid and well presented review the m s 
sionarx work iti Japan, together with tie-, 
needs ol the missionarii s in ■ in ng u tie- 
work. The wiirk lias been n-ml in t.ed !>\ va- 
rious denominations in Kurope and \iueri 
ca. and wonderfully helped tin Young' 
Men's Christian Association and tie- Inns- 
tiaii Kmleavor Societies, lie v\ as listened 
t" with marked attention and his remarks: 
produced a highly favorable impression. In 





■ Sr * --fa-a 
When the nk]uisime owner t! the camel asked that pa' 
quaduiped- "Would cm lathci go up hill or down' 
camel \\a Yankee enough in answer the -|uestinn 
asking another: “IVay, Waster, is the level wav acn• 
plain shut up?" So with us. we have travelled no dev 
route to popularity. Straight bargain--. .straight m ;h. 
and straight price-- have !'een good enough i- ■ us. • an 
lias been tn hav tins sue .■ ..nown as a Intih i he 
It has taken Mime v at mu- loss j,, a ; : 
it will take some ! ■ s- o us in do what wv prop. -■ 





PRICE TICKET f Af 
REDUCTION. 
we PROPOSE MOT ONLY TO GfVF PRICES THAT w 
ATTRACT 8<IT rR£ ATIWEM1 THf Wl-.t TOLD Y 
A. P, MANSFIELD, 
Masonic fempie. 
HATS ., . * HA1 ^AT* 
LAMSON (S HU8BAR0 rlAb 
#1 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND 
LATEST HAT COME ANO SEE U 
CLOTHING of the Best Quality i Stylo 
YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE, 
AT THE 
WHITE STORE. 81 MAIN STREP 
BEILFA ST. 
C H Ah11 .ES O CONN t-.! .1 
PEOPLES NATIONAL 
L A KNOWl !DM. k -I.!, | AM- lUit <■ 
Aim Mil t! I. >1.1 "I us 'I V' IK 
OKPOM rv "* s H v 
77/csy Jit fit > a j ,-tt,,, 1 m, strum '■ ■ 1 '<> .• of ■■ 
of’ the ( tt / rm u. H •/s/ti nt/fun outfit nho ■, / i.t n / V', 
tutu rontu lit-tt (I it i l; n \ tit;, tint! hr t: -'./tit , 
tint! run stuf,/ti re /t if sinrss m tu. 
I > I l-t • I r> 1 : \ | l: S I I -I I- \ I; |'M EN I 
at > ui'l .1 N. 1 i1 ■ i'.i 
a!11• 1111; t apil.ii 
l'li j- P..u.k '• ia ht 1,11(• >! — T,11': i-1 .: I'.i M 
liM'lli III lll'i I l.li! \ IT- .«•> « 1 I! k. >'0 ■' III1, 
ha Ilk 111 Mil- Kill. Ill 
«'■ c he. l.-w J»5 00 sm HKHhlT KOUv \ 
•• 11 ■ i. av h. ak.-u l.< Im ! 1 .. 
Belfast Nati 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P. M, 
i DKI'OSlTfi SOUdl'Kl) Htf 
FOR SALE. 
i u.• si,,i v e.-us.- 
toil >,,11111' ni.it 
I. ;V " V,.’ i. i:! »«-*i in. 
all on \ K i'11.1;t I 
w I Mum i. I., 
K. li. hUKlilN, \i. I 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases 
the Eye aid Ear a Specialty 
i. m a. 
:;tt 
M 
'I I I \. i 
Sj\ P ri! 
, (|. 
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ha Vi.• hr-.-Vl 1 j.- 
'it ir ;11 aia alul | !ii. 
m * ha -• pm; their a 
.>. a.-. 
>■ .11. J: k was iu 
iarim I. "I.ins. 
i; K I .■ I... i. 1 i ,1 | 
•• ! O: l'.-ti. Oil, i 
> k n» a <!' •••!!*' number of 
s Ii .<• has !.. lUjln a l..t ! 
"i:il and S a 111 n 11! > 1 streets ! 
:' :»•! 
1 'a !'!'«d I'le !n j*S. i|j j 
■' 1' '' 11;«'ii. and Per. y P | 
dr .( 'har.es !!. I 
m ! ('has. N Ihaek The! 
1 I -J eet. ! 11*1 J: !'I V W II- j 
! •» \V Prele i. 
■- X Pe.s« o p j M,-. 
'll. v. i.t T. ];. stoji I emh, 
e \' e t apt. 1'he Tee. wh Ul. a i. 
le.n u Han.:, lm S».' 
wham has i.een doinx a In 
'"■ t \\» 11 V-w Vnrk and Kast]>* rl. 
>' P"< k imi. Sin- is i.. have ail her 
pel \\->iks reiintve.l ami rephieed 
p w ere.i .1' k for the l.ettei a. 
I at on m freight. The work will he 
P'. the employees of the I ’em ihs.-I a, 
steainhoat Company, to whieh slie lie- j 
K \ ee I i e 111 pn-^nss ‘as I.een made 1 
1 S. II p.arhoui s new steamer at. his I 
n P.ieuer, the | •! a h k 111 y hemx nearly I 
p et.-d and the inside r. ilinx heinx iin- 
1 lie lialue for t i>e main house is no- ! 
; uni the small ■ a that Inis lieen ell- 
a her has husthal tin- work alonjj, j 
^i-m raliv lirst Hass weather. The I 
a ham W orks has imitraeted to huild a 
a “teauiej for the Maim Coast Navi- 
"H Coui|iaii.\ It is to he a propeller, 
expansion engine, with a speed of 15 
It will cost upward of >45,(MH), and, 
*‘e read\ hy the middle of June. 
I'v. >bat< • in t will be 111 session next Tues- 
,! Feb Jili: lns"lven > Court tin* follow- 
ing 1 1 > 
V> n.-ions 11 a > been printed as follows: 
j. Fi ,n. *- \ Shaw Belfast Willard 
• ! l; 11 a Ih.w ,n r.-a-e. \aron Nason, 
i\.. 11 i.;: t >nai. Sew.nl I>. Harriman, 
v a-, an it !•«■•. .1 aim s C. Saw yer, j 
F 1 k<pe.' 
I 1;I; h; 1' ef in* Boys* Bri- 
ei el.i m I,..) i-i Fi .lay evening, 
:• -nits Fai * tin. Martin 
r. ,. \. t' S-,bit \. ,lr 
I, ■ :t. na1" W ! Whitehead Ser- 
at*:, j; w. 1 -.I Brogan. M itiriee 
! i.'..rj ■. trals. Fro! 1’oor, 
!* \ i-' !i F rnaltl. Frank lVndle- 
t, 'll* Tile w. o rest er, 
! > iit say s ..f a lady w ell j 
\i i; nail eeh ited her !M>th 
>; ,tt the house of her son-in- i 
.'ie-. at Lake View. There | 
iki and numerous callers 
trmndiy remembrance. A 
it:::>• of t he o. < asion was t he j 
r ;1 •nm^hters of the etierahle j 
.. ,i ne from Boston ami New \ ork j 
mot li.-!' ceiehrate her birthday. 
) 
Saturday was l andlemas day and :f j 
I.Uir'ish rhyinn is t«. he credited tie* 
: the winter ;* ■ a er. |t runs thus 
( tul h-tiias day In d y ami fa 
! > e a I 1 t the 'VI tile I > to nile and Ilia! j 
( ’amllemas day he w el ami hm 
! ail ot the winter s e..(;e at y u!e 
■ salt! fiat ■! tlie h Oh net j.s -at 
i;' •• and t' mis snow he m, ~ at ami 
a'-.-ut, ha: ■! tlm sun shim- .• _..«•* | 
K lot allotln W ! lit el \s > As the I 
d. w 'S a ma d wat h >m avand t he day I 
ns •: ST and Sill avy the iiadeef W ■ 1 ! tint 1 
T: is. mo! a ! r's II I" 
N!r •!• i; 1 \ : •' M !•;>. l.ATHKi't j in par- 
rn \\ T I !.-i \\ 1 i: an 
-mm ; he He-tii .a i -m n to ft: lute 
Mm Ma '1 I. h a w sc ,j. oh m- 
a n. -M ii im i Mrs. 
cm \\ h T i 1a n 
t. p I' 11 ■: n ma .u. y hy 
W I 
!. -■ M H e W. i’.■ ; 
Tm l: 1 N,-\\ S ■;,!* f 1:| 1 ,s 
r. 1 Me,,:-. i; a 
<•«•!,;.. ,t i. N• v |ui.;. i: 
«f I- »rt Tn. If iK la ini 
> lit tig m-xt a:iii!!<■’.■. v* raj m w y *(■ tits 
:a pro*-. » ,t d.stria in n aa.l *uim- ,,f 
TbrMi are c\pi>i tc*l to be liy. is h is thought, 
S a I tile !'• 1 f. IV Y.mld (Iiih will be ! 
lorattnl in *j':art« rs a Til.suit wharf as the 
present, -lilt t e I'S at li.lV Pc.Ml. although; 
pieasani and -mi .*!••«»: na, «; not v ery e..n- 
eim-iit. A i'11 i. 11 •• has the matter in 
< harge ami v. i e.a nmin-nd tin- -hange. i 
•Sc-;-hell Sp- m a. «a Y n, v-n is bai ill! ng | 
a n P l,,,at ! 1 s! e; ■ b-et keel and j 
:>l feet .,ver ai 
Overpowering 
is the r. in ,: mil <.. erwln-lming 
is the |>t ., .• in lav or of 
l)AN VA;: 1 IhrU'kKS 
we quot, .n. '■ >i i:'\' marvelous 
in thenis im; ih y are r, ian. r! 
!y your vn 'in. jil„ ■ p,-op 
riiy in win re theii tot s .r 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Rrostration, La Crippe, Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
Troubles, 
■ ,r lls rei ord has never been 
e |nailed in the annals of .Medicine. 
A is the fruit of .scientific studv 
and e.\]ii-rienc:e, and its quick and 
"lorouyi, action makes it a marvel 
t ) lh,‘ medical profession every- 
where, lls use to prevent disease 
is as imp. at ml as the cures made, 
though : ; all- Cling so much at- 
tention. It vill shake off a cold, 
h.el k a le r. make your food 
digest. 
Send your address to no Jiroad 
St,. Boston, and get Fkl.K u copy 
of 1 he l.ife iloat." 
See that you get DANA’S. 
A MIDNIGHT \ LSITOR. 
Fvrry Mother Should He r’reparrd to 
Uni lie wit It ('roup The llo-l Keuiedy. 
j /•'•■ I'll tin' /'rorii/rin'i l{. /.. /'• Iffjin "I 
What word came* more terror to a 
mother than rmuj,. that insidious visitor 
win* steals upon her children at nijiiit u lien 
druj stores are closed atul physicians not 
| within reach. Croup docs its deadly work 
• pink, and if not met at the outlet with 
stringent method* is almost sure t<» j»r« \e a 
compter, .r. Kv ry mother should ,• a 
r- in dy win re .die can reach it at tin iirst 
otn n ms hark. It 'nas In en truly said that 
a 1 of Perry Davis' i *ai u-K i I ler on ; he 
m dieine shelt* insure* trreater >at>'\ pom 
siii'li ill' than would a doctor in vciir iemse. 
I :!id\ i ler w.i* the chief reined\ of otll 
iTvamilat In-1 and u t i> all the advance.* o| -ei- 
m en thiiia ha In en found to tak< its place. 
for croup it i* without an epua!. \ n 
iu*tane*' this wa« vc-terdav eiu-d to a 
r. -ncr hv Mr*. .1. P.C. llodin*, of No. 
3" Mam u Street, the wife o| .,ne ..f the 
sturdy win. Iw r'ehts ot‘Providence. K. 1. 
“Nobody knows the anxiety, the torture 
of mind I have experienced hecause of 
eronp. Hours of sleep | have lost while 
waichimi at the heddde of my hoy, who has 
sutfereti almost a tli msand deaths from 
ei onp in its worst form. 1 tried every 
rein-dy that kind friends could sminest. 
All tailed me, and 1 was in despair. Pain 
k i'T finally roiujuenat tin- t»-rnn eintense. ; 
M y hoy is imw seven y.-a rs old. a ml whenever ] 
1 see that oroiif' is r-'tnniiiu: 1 yive lain 
ki! e‘ In twenty minutes the trotilde is I 
ov and w Both m to sleep. 
.a Kilior'/ M’liv 1 wouldn’t h* with- 
out it in my lions,- •, moment tor a kino’s ! 
random. 1 ti---l a> •In-nuh it on red mv LM- : 
vat Id -"ti .-I' h> ■ -m-hlt is a tier ail ot her j 
r lin'db thih-d. and saved me the [iroli- 
ih! ! a limh lY on a broken artery, i 
■a !>\ 111.• i -f n ie -ms ino-se. | 
!' -k I!- a: -• In.-e-i tin- swelling 
an i j-- o md a:-- •i-soning.'’ 
Tin re was 11, ilir.-t no *f the City C.uuieil 
Monday ovenino. on remit of in k of 
a .is ad; tin,,,! : Y\ ! n-.-sn m. o-ir u at 
-•a e -st si• 11 I -i a line Ml a > milt ■ t' 
K.\vi •' ei! bd 
d" *r.s h .lii1 11a to- | r. -in h, : no 
n. S- j her 1 !‘i t ', t y 
O 1 -s pi ; a li no T io '. J I 
in lit! I- «-,•! \ "I ," o 1 
1 t pt !i : and m.-it.-d -: u w.,s ; 
d I- d: ni" is M ..'!•* a; 
1 > 
1 0-11 iiIHlii. VV11 |, 1! id 
1 
o eu pap.-: ai 1 ]• il IC .-d tt i-tyeh- 
w asli.-d and -t her 
l'1'* -,;'f kike], .; n I,:in •J't.h 1 hell -on 
"J. J' i a! s. os i. n with the 
d -i <-d -Cij; .'st. Tim Otse of 
t ae "O'’ k II,a-: 1 a i n \ -U; a 
t "t Ion ’.'o-iiio. is no ,-n all,,- k, d. 
SMIIM-IN*. | i- Ms. 1 apt. (in- \Y. Hateh, 
k:**t oii'-ei <n ship S ie Camoion, arrived 
in Belfast Friday nifjht and went t,. Ins 
h 111■ i• :ii Isloslan-') Saturday. The ship ar- 
rived in New York dan ‘Jiit.h from l.i\er_ 
..:11: sait. alter a long and hard pas 
saoe. She had a roiioh t un* on tin- other 
i snh-, and had an Bullish ehamml pilot ahoaid 
i for 4*i days. ('apt:. Hateh reports hard times 
for shipping. The Carlet-on went to A us- 
Trai:a from Kugland to look foi business and 
j bad to buy ballast for the trip They offered 
to take thousand barrels of cement for 
j nothing, lmt the shippers ga\e them to otu* 
I of their owl, vessels. The freight on salt 
I from Liver] "1 to New York would just 
! a O' nil ]*a \ for di.-cha'iging ;t Not onn. have 
freights 1.- n upr- lit hie hut ('apt Hat.-h 
... the w-at her > r the past two .-ars 
the worst .amount oriMl n los seal.snug < \- 
e: e ti ee > At the t:,-.. \ ,■ left the slop at 
ew \ k there •> as business of! 
I h. S I » < : t I. ship .1 lsoo Inns 
■■ ::.l a' i:o. I- I or! ;u hvb«.l, "in ! tin- tiimst 
[’'•n.-n. ■ * a in .• m (..'apt. lh T Am- 
PI I P in. et P Ul in -i.iiat « a oe. •_ !| 
1 t -A «• 1: a: t.u- ,1 ..U- t line has n. ,,j. 
| U --1 e d h\ tlie owners cliait. ring Park \ i- 
gitiia for ope the ha- !eP. '! a .. S 
w ll llill L'.-'l tolls III the Si/e ol I lie s. t• n r. 
('apt Os.-ai W. I ■ .'lieI .S to mi,. P: 
lUltni of M-il. 1-h ( l’l lid h ! IS. He'. 1 \ ■ 
\ ork loading log .la. ks.-n\ ih. >. i 
Ilette arrived at Leilas’ t'eln I S. lisp :1 1 T 
Par Hallo, with hay. 8th. I »a in-; P 
Fearing, Plii iadelphia for Matan/as, at 
Man tis Hook to he resiieathed S. ]'< 
■ liasset, in lbi r's dock, has had ln-r stand- 
ing manilla rigging replaced with wire. It, 
is reported that H. M Ih-an Hamden has 
a contract, to build another large ..-s-un this 
season, larger than eithei of the om-s he 
built last year. .The live-masted sen. < bo. 
Ames has been chartered to load eoa! from 
Norfolk to Prov tdenee, at 7“> cents. She lots 
sailetl from Ualtiniore four times with coal 
i'll .\ew mi^iatm. .NinmiK oners her a rale 
better than Haiti more*. < Mi her la-t trip 
from Baltimore she. j.>ut cents tor Salem 
The Boston (Ilohe reports the lilting out, of 
the old fishing schooner '1'idal Wave h r a 
whaling voyage in Massachusetts waters, 
and it. appears to he the craft so wel known 
I at this port.... Sell. Frank ii. Huh arrived 
J Fell, oth from Bnothbay llarhor, with plios- 
| phate for L. A. Knowlton. Sin- made the 
j run in 7 hours. 
* NOW FOR A BARGAIN FEAST ! V 
____ 
————————mmmmmmmm 
• GEORGE W. BURKETTS*'- 
Grand > Clearance ■ and ■ Bargain ■ Sale 
Having made extensiv e improvements on the interior of our store, we are now prepared to make a grand display of our immense stock of goods to splendid advantage. We claim the best lighted store in Maine. We also claim that this Grand 
Clearance Sale shall eclipse all former efforts. We propose to give vou a Dry Goods Love Feast. 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND QUOTE THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS: 
1 '• 40 ,n. Hron n Cotton •• *c.'(l>e>Marvelous Bargains in Dress Goods. 
It :tti in. •• •• 4c. *• 
/ ('a? 0-4 •• Rll-!c. •• lORCS /> It FSS HOO DS* WORTH lac., I OR tl I-lc. 
Cases Rest Quality Inning Cambric on!y 4c »• ^ ** ** l-lr• '* 
lO Res. Fast Color Turley Ret! Tabling only lac. *» 
... ., ,>Oe. ** ?>/•. 
/ Case Checked Hinyhain, 4 / *• *** ^ DRhSS HOODS *• *>*-*’. ** .‘>r Fie. 
1 Cases Fruit of the I oom Cotton. 7c. *• '* ^ s* ^ ^ * A R D If IDI IT A T F R RR (x >/ CTO TH. 
40 lbs. Wool Rail Yarn* tic. yer ball. V V;n^‘ slia^ x; 1“ ’• l|,; < ••■n !\ ; 
ICases It 4 Marseilles Ounts. One. each. 
11 
» Casts Itnlitjo Crints, / 1 acr „a,-t 
$4,000 ill! I'll ill' XI. II I Y l> I I , i. , Y r I 1 I II mil 
4 Cases $1,110 lllanl.rts, ail,, ,nur. \ '1''" n" ‘' 
COTTON UNDERWEAR. 
.. ... . , .. „ Ladies’ Spring- Print Wrappers 
in/ m i xixn's />/.',( of \ r ix rnirr.s. 
xo ii <i \ sir; 
CLOAKS. NEW HAMBURG uid LACES 
70 i i ni i s t, i a m i \ i■> -.ill ,i i !M ns r i < 11 h ,i rs r .»•>•/• / »» 
nn x ran r. 7 
FUR GAPES. on; s/'on, o s xriri. so / * ,- j ; ,/ rrrs- *
/ '/. i w> <»( ;; nix,‘a*. i /•/<. j n \ * 
\ '■ ! v i/; n Mn.xhi r. unit urn so a nr a v i a in i? r 
■ I’ Il7.lt II I / I o /’// ( f;- i/<;- 
Lauies and Gent’s Winter Underwear. w i ^ ^ Wool oa/pets, .Brussels, A-p 103, 
Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, Etc., 
HOSIERY. 
A l-i'i flip. ■: If'..-: oil.- ■ 11 :s. 
••• 1 i.-it. V\. safely anna.'inoe our prices to Hie 'who'e of eastern 
bailie, defying aii io neet then" 3-s the sam r;- * oi 
joods. For twanty-sevon year* we dnve ha*- .• .nee 
"' /V;; rrorvsa,e-andew*r*pauonk"°*s«•-' * 
cur \ i t a. i 0.1/r , %-/» rs# price K is honest and we meet if every state. 
I 
;i'' I i1. a pub:: iiaaorliall, ill', il a,i r> in'-; ■ an nav and aitraniiva "-T-qra ami ;*> a.a iii. nun, a, •, '•"'-I'- v'>i!I fraai \ m o Hirin'iu'*lv. .niJ *1 vou J** ivt buv. \\a will tr liar( i Mni! 
CEO. W. S - - • Odd Fellows' 
.__- ___ HUH_H 
all'll hurinli. 
I i.i. m i: \ ki> i. a 11,-n't a. i>s 
Imar.lif 11lf .'t'nisf e ■ 11;, ‘S In 1m I ■- 
! l' final m l.hf l,.-f !Mi;n- 
Frulav «• inny. ! m. 1:. I-'. Ib-amlslfy 
of 11 a t 1»u i!, Coin.. The i«■• 1. >r lias nimie 
11Sf siibjfrts a sjmm lai si inly t< r ov.-i tweii- 
i tv years ami is tin most sm-ces.siul ami best 
known olurfi’ «-n prae tm.tl physiology in 
N«-\v Kurland. although he has never been 
; far east in o Slate. The press and 
; prominent men w mr* 1 h<* lectures have 
Cecil ilelivered speak in the hi^iiest praise of 
both the lectures and the lecturer. In a 
private letter Mr. <■ > Moses, President of 
the Y. M (J. A. ■>[ Hath nays; “You are at 
liberty to state i- any whom you may meet 
in Other Cities that 1 believe the lectures 
worthy of extended patronage and that all 
who attend them will lind themselves more 
than repaid." Tim.-c who are acquainted 
with Mr. Moses km v the value of such an 
emloi sement. Don t lore,a Friday night. 
Tin- Ti; v:u i\s. he ta adopted by t !.*• 
County Commissi n.-rs for dealing with tb. 
trumps ;s workini Cuur entire satisfac- 
tion lie jU'.-e U:1 S 1 kept lit Wofk Oil t Ip 
county lot tp nin.; am! hi iking rocks :• 
pia-pare t i.e iami i• uit i va‘ nmt and wb* v 
I 1 e\ began < 11 It i; .ibol; I as UUproruiH- 
n- a l"t for t hut pui poSe as mid be found. 
Put fen of t he 11 'o' my fralermty cur tor 
to*i s. u'i >i j.-li, ,* nd t oe\ are non in a 
u 11 o j: n f tin "• p ■. u the mm!" 
1 ; h. iii.-rs vu r!. d. n win! ei fr< un 7-'» t.. 1 JO, 
ii.tS tie v.'!' e \ ei-Ci | ■ i. I hi ring tie III o 
o! .1 anuu ry Shmitl Norton's deputies have 
h. light n but : imps, thus siu.n ing : !rp 
'my a e oi h' i, p .' with tin- nio m aient. 
I', a eh of t ! esc pl'i-oii. i> i,a> been mi plain 
ed o| ),\ Solile olii >1 the ton li HI v\ hi*'** 
they were arrestee. i he Commissioners 
are ! jo) jy pleased n o li the position of < he 
sheriff and his deputies, and >»t the. majority 
of the trial just men t hroughnin the county 
especially Messrs. M. d. Dow and Fr. -1 \Y. 
Ifrown, dr. of P.rooks, both oi whom have 
absolutely refused to try t ramps or vagrants 
except when complained of by Some reliable 
i party ot her t ban the officer making the ar- 
rest. In every ease the lull sentence of the 
law has been imposed. Nearly all the pris- 
oners sent to jail have lieen on short s.u- 
; tein e.s given by oim trial justice ami arrested 
by a ton n constable n ho takes his im-ti past 
two ..tiler justices lielore le.ii'lil uj; the office 
<>! this one. With the facilities now pro- 
j \ ided and with the officers and justices I w or king togd her to that end, tin* tramp ex- 
; pciises of the emnly can easily Im reduced 
j to a minimum. It is highly probable that 
justices who woi'K up this Imsiness by irreg- 
ular means may lind il difficult to get their 
c.Miimissions renewed. 
...I.1! 
The hili turned int. a d- •. vani. f -i. k a r-.,i u 
■ '.mi iii" |>ast nr*' an*' •• •.o. i:«t..> ': t -d 
a _r e fpwMug t’at- hr ag un In- t d< 
i. I :T > I *■ •. nt r. tad i-u w as >r. ipp,-d hy 
l-'red I iuh-n,-;.'. u I... lumped int 1;. shagh 
when the hoise was on the run. 
.! \\\ Ktiowlton, agent for tin Humane 
Society, reports that s. no- of th* parties 
wliosf old and w rtide.-s horses have been 
disposed of hy order of the Sot iety, and who 
have been supplied with other and better 
horses by subscription, are letting the new; 
horses get into had eondition, and are also I 
getting more horses. Some are working two 
or three poor id horses where one would do 
nint h better on less feed. These eases are 
To he looked after at once. 
For the (linns' Home. 7’lu- supper and 
entertainment given at Bel last Opera House, 
Tuesday evening in aid of the (iirls’ Home 
was very sun essful in ai particulars, a. 
though the mercury -utside was at /■•n- ami 
1:*■: ■ was a ■■■•Id wind blow mg. l'he i| per 
was :i rst-elass and w as served very nu eiy j 
by at tent i vi von ug lady w niter-.. 1 be tab es ! 
wail* all t i 11. •« l in re and nearly (Hied as. j 
olid tiliir. and tin ie was a arge eialitily : j 
II 
( > e, lure “. i o:, ... Sll| p. 
••i. o rt i;. ; 1" Mar. s.e.- 
Ml dice.’. 
1 1.lo.dms. ;! 1 
( | »y s M.... II, .gat I > it.ee. Ko ng- 
e ;.|. !i ;:d kelei :,•! p I'eS, 11! 1 by M 1 
.1 1 1 hiiium, to ! ..• nr. se ed t.. he \ 
ecivin.g the i 11 g J e > t nun 11 >ei U votes \v..s 
w..„ hy |;,.v, Myra Kingsi.iiry w 1. had I .Yd 
votes Mrs .1. M Leighton s, ..tiering j 
1 (.’ontrihutions from Bell is. ed i/etis ; 
both lor the supper and fair were liberal; 
and the Society feels deeply grateful no- tin- ; 
same. They also xtend thanks t" Messrs : 
Shepherd, Norweli A < o >>l Boston for an 
elegant sofa pillow, and to Mrs. Annabel i 
Knight of I torches!er, Mass., for line sp.-.-i- | 
mens Ilf ll ediewolk. T lie net ploecrds of 
t he entertainment w ere about > 1 oo. During i 
tin- past week >10 has been received from j 
('has. A. ('oftin, ft rmerly of Skowlu gan. and I 
So from Kdward 1* Bradbury, formerly olY 
Saco. Both now reside in Boston. One) 
gentleman writes ‘1 shall never rease to be ! 
grateful to the good people of our e.unn r\. i 
who are interested enough in the luldreii j 
start suili homes as this.' The people of, 
several towns throughout the State are be-j 
coming interested and promise contributions | 
in the near future. 
t V h.ii: iu r .\ !' it.,, w ;, 
N k\v A :*v i:'i i- v i- vi 
1 IS.'S a Wt I '(»• V sa id " 
four pri.a-s .m tin enr .• -• \ 
aists, new p: lliT- ■ i, 
many ■'! i;< v bai aains .. ... 
it Peoples Natiolia I* T. .h- ■>. 
deposits. ia« lit !1 s !•!!»• rei 1 list.Ml. 
Tin fm uiture linn of .1 < Tn .’tips, n 
Sol a re p lutiliir !<•'.% or pri.a; a !! kinds a 
. ill tlaur tin.- than at an\ tim.- n i.. 
v* a I's t In- s.-n-, pail in 1 I bn n : ae 
ini si ness. K W Wniis. nr-i-.- -■» w 
man, attends to repairing, npi. a, up am! 
varnishing-S**e anna-, stateu, n» of :!.«• 
Springliehl I*'iiIns. ( ■ lb i> .m 
< lupanv with assets of ‘-si J.'.! pii, ami 
apital and surplus .,t a m i. *»««< b 
represented by Hon. bred Aiw .1 W 
lerport, and attention is also dna i1 to l,,s 
aid ill this issue... Charles l)V, mir has 
thebainsonJt II ubl.anl hats, •'pnn_; 
and also el Of hi tig ot the i*est pUaiit > .tin! 
styles Whit- Store. sj M., •. 
the Fi.i11eis Shoe Stole. Men ■> « « 
an buy [mil's -r i:• i h< •> s .: s. i 
11 itlllii ! by \v;itfl. ! i •• t !«'•'’ j*i 
1.. t< I i «*.*»’ st. mb!, m. " .? 
I- 11• <V\ I) -s 11. ,'r\V. M 'll. 
1.. !, 1 ;■ St ..... 
k»T, it.-;? 
Mi"s sibi.'s i.ut-rm-.s ( .>i>ut■ 11 n ,i 
\ 11 u; >" 
•!' tf.. 1 St » l,n- 
:i: \i "> '7; ■ n, .,7 !| x'. S 
i j• s'* 
I:• .« u ,i" ... •' 
m .| T1 -• s,.. -a U 
I- it *U" in in 11■ r 
till" lll.'.-t 11 il. I, s t 11;:: _ ili.iliv *! i." 1 
t 1.1- s:it isI;i.'t:* 11i ..t I st»• n! nl: t t III .• n [ m1. 
\V.*|-.ls •! ;i l:."t Ilt^uisiir.l ! n I I ! 
t*ijin "itiilry, l.u-ly 11• r\ S. in. s« t. 
“li.i-t inilir »• r I'ltl Ini s**n 1. ,|.bil-"" ! 
t !i< | m •. 11»I. <. I t Ins r]r t 11 ll :• 'll II | n Ml 'll.'"! 
j. rt •*!' li Inal. sulfi\i.u< Shu has I.r.-si 
ilmil> a ml til t lmsiiiMt i. 1! i r. ■ < I I trust 
that tlm i.lrjri t in-r hiis>i.>ii will In* ... 
<>>tn|>lislmt] 
1 o-ni^ht w c are lienor. .1 with the presen. 
ol o lie of oil I own ua II elite; > horn till, he 
oar i\\ ii vine and li / t ree, a d:s1 i mjuish. d 
nativ of tin- </ood old 1’ine Tree state, ami 
ed Ileal ei I in oiir own s e 11 o. 11 s. True, 
hears no h- 'Horary till* hilt <1:11 is rip la •> 
honored and respected hv li.. p. oplr ol 11. 
Hat :v e it \ and State. 
She will add re>s us il; ni ae st. .r v o' tie 
■a'l'i.aeo Parliament." which di>. u.sm i 
ereat ';ms!r uis. \tnone- hem 11 :*■ most im 
p.-rtant \\eiv the fundament ti ideas and 1 
principles of the e | i e i o 11 > o| tile elV1! 1 .. d 
world. 
I have the threat pleasure to introduce to j 
this intelligent audience, Miss l/harlott- 
Thorndike Sibley. of the city of P.eiiast. 
HOv- «v' ■ is). H i T u :!!/ 
!' BESfiDSLi- 
> : I; > — ! < • j > < ■ ; ! < -. 
1 I i: 
*H fl-3 ... ■ !l. ;l, 
i OOI ,, ION '' 
It ! I III, 
■■ iiiE i!. v\ ; :T 
! ih Min' ! %« K» S> | 
•■['HP HUMAN A 
SS J'llSH 'N! >) I IliMX. t I ;i J|, 
"1 HE BE AIN N ERVIN E:.f~ 
PK AMEN rs. 




Spring Style = 1S4>5. 
Pants Makers 
W A N E l l ). 
Steady work and good pav to first class 
finishers to take work home, and stitchers 
to work in xh tp on bieycl** pants. 
W B. I AWBf NCF. 
('oliseum Building, Belfast. 
irratTRAtTOE. 
Kip- aim tor in- .... I* ~>r .I»!« i-k- .1! 
i• invill ’ll v' I Kino-... niev. 1.MV ili-i 
Vi rlllem N'-m .I e ill ail^ n.-w !••• m- appPo -I l'> 
.'■I I I.!t \ I' \\ '< ii>. \\ iiC e: poll. M 
In Memoriaiii. 
Vs !'.« slii lit-ioi-. 
s* n '■■■ 1 
ui. s-muiv n.-icn nai, 
A ; -ha• •:< ;tT; -ami;. 
•V! -,v A. hi h.-to-arh th- -■>.!. 
■.•>:<■■■ ■ raT.il*' 111 PtalU‘S> ;.h-,I-P. !'*' 
lira,.'! !> m aardans f air 
---.- ! 
I h* 20th Main,-. 
— ! 
v: ;<•■•'•!,! .“♦■•iiiiiMi; in 1 1 The \ 
-ar..- 1 I t !.<• JO th >la. it till- !■' "••v.lii; 
a -. M r-. Sa.al A Mar. in .n 
: *• -«*!.. v rsary was 
;• ui<. hra\ »• aris a. t 1 .i 
.r > hi l'r 
■A .• .-a! 1 tla i.'hr -2 h- Mah 
I 1 21!i- w.iH-ia t'ta I w .S : 
v‘ !<•::jl.t. h**w T!?»• It h. 
S.Ii t la--. i tin- ,4. 
t -.'.j (a if of a l- ]• ’-.tii 
N :: straji.*.*. tn-i n «•». 
h : i. I v la a .i \ A 
V i. :!:■• i. I. 
...... ...... J 
! > t«. 
I •> Oid Kail I !!«•*• 
r, witi i. in anga — 
1 1 !;hd T tilted lie ids of .-Id 
•A v “» >• i. •. .piaintest taiig.es 
1 and :u gold 
’•'is \\ «-!.i * i. < arid s\\ eet. 
W.t ri .S .. U heat 
r-'-td t* tit* r .-r km vv a 
"i 'T running wild ami lleet 
: -) ;i* A we: •' ndmg !■> it. 
^ kg nr. lit-, da >\ k J,;,... 
k- v. .is a m am 
•• ;;a! ped T ! •• ■••lid: Mg ■ 'll: 
'k ] 1 'A man rested 
'■• n r mg w ■ •m.- i.e ,> «d no< mi 
'•••!>• 1 .sli ami partridge nested 
~ k.g ... k• ngiards ..f ,'lnne. 
■' MS —r H 1111 m i;>. ad inn, 
'• ■ "■ M The Ni. ■ 1: lies 
■ a i1 ■— ■ i .!; v in an,mg, 
r i,• rilis 
:• k r:u -rid was stn a n ng 
■ -• \: ■ i, g d ill* wli pp.mrw .ik. 
1 et i;IS >w •■• h.- art at the i ars. 
•- '•• .d: -lung -kadows fading. 
a ■: s ■ in a: «j unis 
'■ •nd ■ t her <tire ns 'ailing. 
•k ! i id n-n heed : ;•• keuing hands. 
■ ■• t in ’.Vear\ ■!!•- I.at n .am 
’* •' K e ti i '•■ an.; :-g! m f H-Unc 
Il.l’v •• i* in n g g; 11 | •< e t gVi1!, 
i 1 i. mnm \ .ai t t ( fat;,a,. 
(a;, Wilder! 
'A id .a Get!.; AV,- w;iii: .g.,: n 
Tin t V. .11» d t ne l dm-bii d a d 1 lie w r.-u 
I.-a s < \ *-r gr< ener grew mg ami tin shim- 
< »f Summer's sun -not tldm- 
Ti* in whuh mocks -Mr need of warmth 
and h n e 
Ami a.! the heartening fervencies thereof. 
!* si area hath heat enow to warm our th.n 
Pathetic yearnings in. 
S* g* t thee from us! We are eold. God wot, 
K ven as thou art. We renieinher not 
if.-w hi it he we hailed thy coming. That 
was, i), 
Too long- -too long ago! 
Get from us utterly. Ho! Summer then 
Shall spread her grasses where thy snow 
have been, 
Ami thy last ley footprint melt, and nudd 
1 n her lirst marigold. 
[.James Whitcomb Kiley. 
The Dogwood-Tree. 
“I rail always tell a dogwood-tree 
When I walk in Central Park," 
Said Jack, “for can’t you plainly see 
You can tell it by its^bark ?" 
[Harper’s Young People. 
Literary Net>s amt Notes. 
'.olden Day> for February (monthly 
j a t > i> liehly freighted with serials, 
short st,.ties, sketches, etc., and hand- 
si *:im• i\ i i 1 list rated as usual, .lames FI i 
\t i><>n. j'uMishev. Philadelphia. 
Tin scrum Treatment ot Diphtheria 
w id he explained in the Fo]'idar science 
Monthly toi l'chruaiy. l>\ Di. Samuel I. 
Vi mstroiiL. Visitin- l’h\sieian to the 
II sppal to* ( out.e_;ou> .Diseases. \«-w 
\ oik. 
The leadim: article in the New FmJaml 
Magazine toi l'cbiuar\ is entitled •‘The' 
l.owa-r K 1 .ih Im and is w ritten by 
Winlield Thompson, uewspapei man 
and u'emaa! waiter. who is thoroughly 
familiar with the subject. It is beauti- 
fully illustrated by half-tone eimnmmis 
trom phot>-eiapiis by W. < Kllis of bar- 
j diin-i and ■ *tlu-i s 
Fnder tb title, First \ttacks oil the 
Mother Tongue. Frof. .lames Sully will 1 
< n lib, ;n Fa' 1-Vbniar\ 1‘opular science 
Monthly the m-anm-i in width rhildren 
11 to i ni it at * >pei eb and then to apph 
correct )\ the w ords that 1 he\ use. Some 
■ •1 tin- amusim. uiistak* s that they mike 
i d i• : in i* It* “1 Visonai Ida olb >•: ;<•!!> 
•' 111 •! A 1 lit v. ria-nl-.l-i 111 a ! 
w i! 1 'o• m 1 r. In \ j*i i 1 i.fmht <«i ila; 
: ! 1 lie \< a.. i hr 
1 •11' ! th. F •*. a 1' >, > p i i; 'Us hm.ir 
« :. j .•••■■ \ f• a:: !:;o,h 
hr ‘i.f I M 1; w ; land. Fills a t i o 11 s 
flop; i'tol I'' a ! r: 'a; alld sketches made 
an id t' <■ m f J n;i\ an er w ir in 
•T till. .' hN F. V du M Mid. 
\ « wild .11 b\ | a u i •. 
s< : a 1 hrau* Ifni < hi: :n-v. eveiiirijl Uni 11 
■ \ t I*'!! •• V. ] I S. iliO 11 | | j V Msb 
-i :i_ '1, 1 l:n |*e: s lit. ;*; ha, 
1 1 a:.. > } I. \ ill. aia !:.• i i .cl a! y tea- 
: r« > :ri.ty be im-ut an a the d st a ■ 
I >'M' "i ai : dbr> m he >e plants ami ; heii 
'.ria'l V Kl't 11 F. Ih xt'nl’i 1 his is el'- 1 
e>i ‘din- W .inlt-w «.a;'n ii in Wintei. 
I e sp «»n tin >hiv\vsl-Mi'y. b\ \.*«- 
ha k. ihaineie. is timely and enteiM’n- 
inu. 
\ diseussioii tliat will interest all the 
; thinking women. and many thinking men. 
in the coii.it i> is waned in the February 
Arena between a nmnhei d miny 
>'i’.thcrn we men, liberal ana muisei \ a- 
| live, on the question "i “\\ '.an u >uffrai:e : 
'in the v aitii." The ntat.ter is tbresle 
out. pro and run, and ail elements ..j 
>oml:ein S'uiety an represent* d. s.iai 
reformers, soeiety women. woman suffra-:,- 
isr.v and those who lviirel ilie antebellum 
! state tjii11es The papers will pa- 
"pur: to tie tea :alile dise issions *b;oruh- 
•Snnn> > ah.." 
i lie d'.'ilT’, ess a Aberdeen, lie. wife <d 
tin (.»<>V'.a !i. 'i < o nei al oj < anah... eon- j 
tributes t* 'lie F. binary Arena an d 
"U1 Ilhljo ] Ml Mia! } i. 1 p"S'-- 
■''! he "iiiiie_; n nniai Me--; inn ■! : be 
< an of \\ ne i: .-.r i;t I nio d Mate- ■' 
W isliin-j : ai.' Tins n.. das be. < me 
neeess.arv to aj“ into e. annum reiaii.ais1 
: h- u'h.-n n; ••• .-adi -ns w -!n»-n : iia: 
ll' w-akhej a n_ alioie ties -wit),." t| 
d 
••on: n. ; ■ m• me propa^a-nda. an i n-* 
j -. S' '• tii e e 1 ti.-! e* 1 
poems, reeoids. et-. 
M : U .iii' mw, \ la. Li!'.-. .. 
■ ii i..r~ iln- !ii >: e in : Ik- F< bima _v \ 
Hi lit if tim maim.-t ••! -• rials in t In* t 1 
'nag ./!l i •; tin* leading .-e pa late lit i 
he is The ‘t!ia: fobow--, Mis. Alexander 
•nil;;, in ! I nanative uf her o\\ n \- 
,•'•1 ;ri;u in ;e..: i.ii:g o t!ie lip.-. .utei 
site ha<; vst her hearing. As a son of 
ompammi paper. A '.'.wage in the Da:k 
th»- aecount which Mr. Rowland 1. 
Robinson gives of an experience ot his ; 
•w n after losing his nghr. An<>ther group 
■ f articles > A Study m the Moh. lay a 
Russian, in which the data are taken 
11 ‘in Russian iife and Russia as a ( ivil- 
/mg i'np.f in A>ia. which {.resents the 
--idc "1 the shield. Miss Jewett. 
Mrs. Wiggin. amt a Vnginian writer. 1 
Miss Klwelh ontriliufe short stories. 
Miss Thomas gives ..m- oi her ]»1« :is:inr 
melanges ..i pi "sc and utsc, and the 
premised scries of New Fig:-,res in Liter- 
ature and Art is begun hy a paper on 
Daniel < Tester French, the sculptor. Mrs. 
Fields i' iicaist s sy mpatlieticaliy 'the ca- 
rer of eiia i'haxtcr. Mi Roosevelt 1 
writes with authoiity oil The Present 1 
>iatus t < i\il Service Reform, and a, 
Western edm-ator. who has been heard j 
before in he Atlantic, makes a clear stir 
< v of Physical Training in the Public 
Schools. Among the re\ iews is one w hi eh 
•a-it cist- the three prominent English; 
novelists, (r.-oig, Mei edit h, Hall Caine,! 
and Du Maui in. Tlie j ry includes j 
tie niece which is likelv i<* he leinem- ; 
i.eicd. llonglilon. MillliiiW Co.. Poston. 
Thel e could be li< ■ tit. tel lior more in- 
■cre-:mg |.|i]!iineiiiui;i' >i. o', tin- death of ! 
Roher! la-wis i;-.. oi than that made 
; i, pi; t ui't s : ^«e-.ei-s. ah c Sout h Sea 
md n iii».. and ait s «»| Siiwciison 
> * mi,; n from babyhood io wit bin a \ ear 
Ids deal it. and ideluding a p-prodim- 
II of he bead' Mu' ph"t..g i.ij.b b\ Sj) 
Re. she'd is give!;. Hist. :m a <' c' ■ 1111! 
b a pet s.mal fi i ■> nd who saw him oil 
t J ■ do s.ii, F: aid is.-". f his sailing to hr 
South s. a .md establishing himself in 
Samoa, and 111 * ■ 11 ibntes 11. -in his follow- 
s < 1111. 11. aidi ‘n -oine soil bn-ci|ocs. J. 
M. Ihii ; io, s., p. i-o-tt. md Ian Maolar 
en lntim;oc!\ al.iod with him a- thesc 
s.iet w liters woio by nationality, voca 
taiiou. and a ifrot ionat e regard, their 
word «»n Ids death has an especial appos 
iteness ami value. Mr. Pan ic's is a poem, 
very hiipjiy and original in its conception. 
and strongly executed. An illustrated, 
article hy Alexander k. McClure, editor 
of the Philadelphia Times, shows hy 
anecdotes and letters that Lincoln, of 1 
whom Colonel McC lure was an intimate j 
friend, excicised personally the fud pow- j 
ers of a military commander in the ear- 
lier part of the war, and showed the com- 
prehension and mastery of a great gen- | 
eral in military details. The McClure | 
Napoleon series deals, in the February J 
number, with that most splendid epoch 
in Napoleon's career, when he was light- 
: mg the battles of Austerlitz, Jena, and 
Eriedland, and fixing boundaries and sup- 
plying sovereigns for the states of Europe 
pretty much according to his own will. 
! The new Scotch writer, Ian Maclaren. 
i contributes an excellent short story; and 
i there is another story from the Pinkerton 
: archives, by Cleveland Moffett, “The Rock 
Island Express Robbery.” 
A BOSTON JtRL’S LIFE 
Sa*. oil from Itnin and Despair hy the 
'J i \\ Aid of a Noted Woman. 
~: r. TA1. 1 Ol’K Ai V F.l » .-I ?. .J 
S there ain't hum more truly 
pat 1 letir than the n/ 
tor iielp that sprit _s 
from the an- 
ion >hed heart 
ot a voinm .nirl 
a beautiful 
pill who sees 
ahead only suf- 
fering and un- 
eeraiim ? 
Hut oh. what 
jov and ’ad 
m s> 11 > \. •::n p 
heart poors 
tor: h. w lien -lie 
re.iib.e* that her 
il|ea<ied eU.elfV, 
uir h I a > i! m IU- 
m ern e. i*. .too :mn- 
Sl m"! "■ 
I hi- > 11! 1S 1 S 
liou ! ii« ; ; <t; on oi i-> > ;■ net? 
> i:.• > •• ! o:n 
t .' "t ti-t I;. ! 
r •. : 
l ■> I- i:• .■ 
of /. /• /' V 
Mr. M 1111 \ *•> st o \ 
■ speak in' i»t >•->■:u‘ >tai 
i' ■ nked <>hi M M dm as he rear ; .my 
ths |'iii-s ..i 1.1 v n wi:i|M» 'Oi'X'o 
’nto a moie mb o i-Me nshh *, the 
top of tlie iiai -k ey. d or, heat ah. It 
> me miylits tdeii yoii; " <1 v it ii -d I im 
d 'inis'n oil,.- ,I ;tr, ii::; ■*:' sl'oi', y t '• W 
iii" a little." 
'"Ted «:s about it >..h! t In.- y«»ntiy .a 
i• k. to winm. most of 'lie ortier > 
st o: ies Wi re as y«-t m -\ 
\ eli. \ mi xr. y,::: M1. M 
‘old I lekin Sw allri eom- m-me *o dinne.i 
orm day. an' he happen? .<• >a\ to \ 1: >. 
x«;i -1 met m .tie siimmers «... da\. 
a o’ he said that lie he- r*i liat dim do:,;: 
'in was il*inkin' -i liayiny" do- whim : 
'•.ies as soon is the dekin ad y- m 
dow 11 town ayin Mis. swath*!- out< he 
shaw- o: an' -tips Anasta.bts 
>opeid- an’ says: \\: u do •, a s' pose I 
heard I'ds no •: n: i\ d m h■!.nmn 1 ss 
ho'tiyht .e v, hid v-. tyytns d n 
\v. im *»•; hi Lo-ti; : .• -. V- 
«'•' ; !” :••>! ■ e ! 
die? ;s lo-t. -a s a.o-do a >. 
ids ss -t o--t .ie.i-i ;• ••- ? 
iii-' * rad.d'MO •*(•*- ... oh d .eii he 
>!'; 'J-.d'.s ke so a !'• i to p; | 
h -r. 
d 1 o\ 
-Waodid.*’ 
d say. eo< a m i,i, \ n s 
h es. 1 y UesS S". \ id d ! t U e e i-. i 
dren m .. it an la.-.s h--nt ai 
tin y' re talkin' houi -eti I In' 'em ’<< r.: ! 
syliim, 
‘Von don' t t.-ll me' 
How 
1 " f, ,. 
d he.'.erh t la eld, md tin it s he*n ; 
talk that dim thnuyht a yood deal of tin- | 
winder 1<>1 e his liist v. <ii♦ ■ i, an that 
mas lie lie pixened her.' 
'Mole-. lie mi yht to he on-y 
'How:1' 
/ \!hi f hu n>l !i <. 
'Weil, says the ole: lady, kind .. 1 
eiim kdin' knowin*- like to herself •well.* 
says she. 'i: he marries the widdei Spiiy- 
yitis /n ii if sh>-/ /.* \ From the 
"Kditor's Dntwei. in Harptr's Maya- j 
zine 
Burk ten's Arnica halve 
Thk Bi-.-i S.-m.vk m the wiii! i«• 
Brills* s. Suits. deers, Salt Kh*-11111, I 
Sores. Tetters. Cha jipeti iI amis. Cli 1 i hi *: i,s 
• 'urns, ami all Skin Eruptions, ml posi‘;\ 
l.v res Piles. or in* pa\ required [1 is 
guaranteed to gi\.- p»*ri'eet sarisfartion *-r : 
money refunded. 1'riee eeirs pel 1 m*> 
E*u sale 1 A. A Howes «\ Co. 
Sn.illicis-.Biown. y<*n .ire ,1 \s« t! r» ;«< l 
man. W hat *1" you th.uk is 11 « gr.-ates 
tiling about ill •- world'. Brown W.-li, 
he a*-i'urate, Soothers, I trunk is t!,« 
oumteia-m-e. 
For Over b U'tj Years 
An (>!.!• AN1> u l.l-'J I.IKII iil'.MI'.M. M s 
Waislr.w S >«• ■< M I: !ig S\ I'll! has heeli Used h ■ 
ver 1:11% V ears :.\ nr. i. 1. is >| m« r!,er*» n 
I .*•: «' h U i I"' 11 w I* !oi:y, w n ■* y. 
gUUiS a «i; 1 > ;; Ml 1 w 1 lid !•*'! !( :i i 
ant to 1 he taste !■;• i h •. 
par: ot 1 h*■ w Id I w mt \ -i: \ *ms 1 .*. 
ash Mrs W o s', 
fake III. other I, ;nd 1; 1 a 
< leorge 1! ow <!•>- >. T. .11. \ w \ Is ■, 
dark. \\ til. he W lit. S til ,T ;hr Ti li^. rs 
o| A mb’t n u., ! ra\ e«; hv 1 Us. 1 |. ■■ ill unuit, ai .■ 
s’ll! kept l: pia- *- hv Tie Si.si nd. e < •! ! 
Hop. 
“I le Id noi to Whs oriune." 
I was a Min Ted wiTh catarrh last autumn. ! 
During the month o! October I <*uid ueitlier 1 
taste or smell and could hear hut little. 
Ely's Cream Balm r-iiied it. .Marcus < 
Shunt/., Kaliw ay, N. .1 
I suffered from «-atari'll of the worst kind 
e\ er since a hoy, and 1 never hoped for 1 tire, 
hut Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even that. 
Many acquaintances have used it, with ex- 
cellent results.- Oscar Ostrum, h" Warren 
Ave.. Chicago. 111. (’ream Balm is agree- 
able. liwa 
Belief in Nix Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by the “Nkw (Ikk.vt 
South Amkkican Kiunky Critr." This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, hack and every part 
of th*- urinary passages in male or female. 
It, relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast,, Me. 
Grand Reception. 
olY!:X «.OYK|i\oi; < I I A \ I \T Till- I5AN- 
*1 I. ! \ I |?Os I’ON 
1 > o s r o \, .Ian. :;*i. The v.oe i and •!' 
: inde tendered a <•. >m|»1 imen; a: :■ t>: i• *n 
;uul banquet at tin- Hotel Vend -a. this 
evening. to tin* <.• n iiin> "i Maitu*. N <• a 
1 lampsliire. Vermont. M h :>et s 
Kliode Island and < onmet i>■ u +. to^etici 
with the presidents o] tin- Maine. Vw 
\ 1 ampshire and < onnertirur st ite hoards 
ot trade and eutnmeii ini bodies of hhode 
Island and Vermont. 
iiiiveniiir•( leaves was present. and re 
veived a grand rereption. II- was most 
1 .i(>I»\ ill his allusion t.> t lie Mates <<t Maine 
and Massachusetts and the business int. 
ests ot New 1‘n.Jand. He spoke -d t lu- 
st n dig feelings of attachment exist m b. 
tween the tw.,?» s. and sad.*. Mai!..- a d 
Massachusetts w n alw a\ s d-\ d : hr 
principles of rood an-l -vr 
eminent tli.-i 
the great work t iur was hein-: .-cpi-s;. 
bodies of N.-w ! i no w : 
i--i advantages >n ; \ Id _. s- .. 
id-1 t hr -aid >t ■: 111!11 •[ t. :• d 
< .ovei not said the -a’ id n\ .• N w 1 •: 
V T o 11 | f o p o i' _d 1 1 
Ma u« an-- is Vaji g ■ 
Hu k.- Wi 
!• o-ug \V 
11■ II J. 
Ivi'JJlM *‘i f \ )• •» | \\ ,1 \ f.. 
Ail :• •< < i: A N = ,; s 
N v A rU V _, 
A < i !: ; a 1• ; 1. •. \, 
V.-r. : li 
A ,i !• a,!. a. \N :• an I » 
1' : 11 NI w n 
Ni-' r- » •' I. •1 i:.• ia, 7 
I * 1 ■ ■ : I ■ i.:1 * 1 H' -• s: i— ■•;*.• 
I .i 1<'> 1 r• in A ■ v k 
C I i'l.uj-iuu i\ ■:< a -i• .i 
1 -'t-r .1 tn Ilf; u, '] ,t [ .;i n i. 
rlilrl la:, li F F ... H.. ■; v. 
a > TI * NSW. V II [, 
FI i:-- 1 S ,;r.v, M..;,'. 
l '• ; ;p :i i' ii. 
I 'nil!' 1 ia a. > < 1 
1 !■•: I >.•!., a |i ’i 
( l;..!.., N :. 11..... i; .'.I a \. a 
V.'t'k « ». i! K J ... '• 
\ ...... W 
l>r. :i! Ami., u a I' 
1 *. 
IF a:\ F ii F I 
Hell! :: *i. M l;. ... .. i>. ... .. 
A k ; •«;; ; \ i-. 
'•ii l; -i ■ 
I I ) > k<-: >. -a .. A- 
All! Mi 1 > I.a! :. I' F '• -a .• ■. 1; 
i K .a > ! A tr. >1 i* ... 
A a. a ;• 1 a; A I \ ,, 1 i 
'Ala } i M \ tii.-i V 1 a 
Wit. li ( ••• \ 1 *, .. 
v. a : ••• a. S. u a I !h': a IF 
lx aj I '• I *1 V 'A A 
New 7 1 »• 1 ! Sh 
A!: d. Alum- w I'H.i, aim,; m-!u 
tee!;: H 111. I •; 11, : 
< ,1; K iJmu, d el !! .> a. a:,, .;«> 
Carrie I. T\ !• an. aster, arri ved at 
Bail a i >••• V o, e, 7 k 
C 1’ I'M ti N I- < at 1 !: a !»■> 
I>. 
Kdvvai K wider 1 I !' k s i; ed ft 
New 7 k H-, I'm \ .. p i! .is- 
Ed waul M a v, f. < M t line sailed mm 
>;. w Y k .Ian 11 I. r I Ki./.a- .*?(,, ( «i !! 
Kvaneii. W H Ulan, in tiled from J 
inil.il.. 1 »e. ] '.! t ■ V W, I'M 
E\n Be.-,i a 1 \S ritier, ,• B ., 
A v res i •- Id. 
Hal" ai d, (’.'!«.• !. -w.’e-i f: !' i, 
\_\ e -I ! *. e .1 } ope 
I la van. line, .. •1 it Ha a; 
Iron, Bill wide,;.] 
lie:'., r- r-l.'e K. A .. il Idal We. 1. -a w 
At ’ll New York < > ■ a i a Aa-I;:w 
i lei,: \ i. le| ; M < H- W II "! V ed ill 
'.a land i let d lr< mu I ri h A m A -\ 
ll-iin N. w il. -dii 11 .mixed 
lia riesi. .11 J.HI ll. frotll < a est. a: 
Ji iiir I M (;■ w. H It W ! i t m arm ed a; 
1 d| .adeipliia Jan s ir- m lia^. J Island. 
J W I >!VSser. i; O k 1! *. 
1 if I. die AOS ,| nil Id. ! Mill N v\ Yer k 
!.e A Nwkels A 1 t 'sen. an at 
S.ianejia. Jan Id 11 an N •' 7 ■ -rk 
Ma del ! Mev.ws. W w M <•> ers. arm d at 
I w>st. ii t I.d Iron. Bw-t A 
Malan/as,. leamd iron. Ne\ York Jai 
Havana. 
Ma: \ 1. I* ussel I. \\ S N -m ii. 1 ir. w 
M -ii !'• >■ la K am d 1; -.1 
r -led.-. 1 (, ! ... saw. d ill 1 New 
7 T. 1 *e. is |. S\ •' 7V 
iw s. I wins. 7:, w. ,11 ( eld. in W ,| at 
1 
"a W...S Jaw. il l: N > 7 m 1 
all. B, a Wdll iw "1st all..-.: at Si iig- 
a I- -. He, J1 1' 1111 ii me K. aw 
Jaw ■ ... 1- ]. w Had-. i 
dan an. An;.: A* '.a N- 7 »•: k so. ken 
Si hie e a 1 Fisk W \. ... 7 ■ rk 
die!!,,' \\ > I a l: .e.ire.i 
\\ ... i Mi l-. ll I "I -i. MW eW i, 
New \ k 1 '< n 1 i 3 w.-wel-W < 
S< me «N Kits. 
i. Mima ( ml,. > W B (mke\ at Sears port 
1. > .. w 11 g t i;: 1111 S W W U * w 
llan.e Me(i in H i- Sprow .-i.-aml 
from Bin a-ie-plna J m 7 Hi N. w 7 ,rk. 
J Ieiii a is. Ii, ,1 A Pl’lehx sal-led from 
Bosten'Jai, dJ for r.. dda;. 
II era -, (i Morse, 11a >: ma n. an ved at New 
York I an .*> in mi I ‘as. tpm la 
.B Im f Smith, Km-fiand, sailed from l'as- 
ea^' !a Jan d for I ’oi Spa n. 
Hester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at New j 
York 1 >et _’*J from Erauklort. 
Liuali ( Kaminski. S Wootlhury, arri\etl 
at savannah Jan ’Js from New York. 
Lucia l*orter, (Handle, arrived at New 
\ ork I lee A! from NYw Bedford. 
Man A llall,M Ve.txie, arnved at Havana 
Jan k' from New Y<»rk 
M B Milieu, Dyer, arrive.! at New York 
Jail l'J from Cape I la\ 1 lan. 
K F Bettigrew, Moist, arrived at Turks 
Island J an If from I d-mera ra 
Sallie I'On, W 11 W st, sailed from St 
John, B B, Jan for Bonne. 
Tofa, A S Wilson, arriv. d at. Darien Jan 7 
from New Haven. 
William Frederick, Kaulett, arrived at 
Brunswick, (la, .Jan k’l from New 7 ork. 
Willie L Newton, E Coombs, < leared from 
Fernamlina Jan 7 for Bolt Spam. 
Castoria is Hr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea 
—the Mother’s friend. 
Castor; a. 
“C*wf,-,Ha : -.ell ! i■ !■■•. 
[ r- •! 1* ... .. 
ki '• i« n ...” j' \ ..%!■■ K. 
I V 
Oastoria. 
1 ria •istip itiou, 
•" •••' i.. I 'i.. m V -r.-U i.'Tl, 
1 •• ■. * j nior**s ill 
1 lor,. 
..wmntfndt'ti 
!. v> ; N l\>, KK, K. I"’. 
s-.. -i : .. r-it> 
i<3 Jorum 
AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW 
J $3.00 * 
# 
[ i'li K I'i Ri ■; w> i; 
■ 
.l; 
'IiJ» '!’i ,'Ull 1' •)-i«> V' '■ -s 
iii t tu» !m-M ■: \ > : !’ir» iif1*, S >izy 
I it, >( 
b::_j -;6 
T ri t F O R U M J BUSHIN G C' > M P ANY 
1 Y-cj ,i N «. 'A- VY .»•; 


























RESTORED MAfjHOOn ^ 
'Hi** tri't-at tvnuaiy pros’ r. 
diseases *>l (;• _• ■ *•::•.' <• oi_:i.*r ■ ;• -•■' -• 
N■ •> otis 11 r.-s;rai o 1- atoii^ I .--s’ Man '< 
N i 11 !y Kihiss;«»n>. 1 n" Iv. n V* 
vo us* f T*'!»:ior*• r (>piun;. " 
tion ati'i ItisiUi 'v. \\ i:h <v •• 
truarante*-in run* ot rrltmc iln u « MM> 
ltW"IIK AM".'rr:.IM SIX-. |)1{. n^ i.i-'i-'llM \| <<>..<;■ ! -.Ml. Ill,Jo. 
KOI! ■'Ill Ml I! II. MOIIIU. BF.LHST. MUM-.. 
..i_____ __i. 




A GRAND OFFER! 
CUCE MME.A. RUPPERT’S 
r It EE FACE BLEACH 
«IME. A. RUPPERT 
says: 
*• I appreciate ih. iart, 
''''jfh. that there are many thou- 
sands! >t ladicsintln■ lTni 
Stales that ivnuld liket-•: ry 
my \S ■ >1 ld-lteuowned KACIS 
Bi.i:acii: but have been 
kept. In>in d< ing sc. on ac- 
count of price,which is$2.iK> 
per bottiuor cbottles taken 
together, tf.'i.sM). In onlei 
that all of these may have 
an opportunity I will give 
to every caller, absolutely 
free, a sample bottle, and 
JgLfjj^jrlm.rcier u. supply tliiisi'out 
ot city any part.>1 tbe 
w a id.I will send it safely packed in plain wrapper 
all charges prepaid, for 2a cents, silver or stamp." 
In every case of freckle*, pimples,moth, sal- 
low ness, blaekliends.arne.eczent a, oil inoss.mm.'h- 
i.ess, or any discoloration or disease <»t 1 be skin, 
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression) 
Kacr Bi.kach removes absolutely. It does not 
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. .Address 
M \ Ibt M K A. Bi'PPERT.dinpt. 0.) 




a specialty. Any kind of COUTH. 
LOUNGE or OHaIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in sto< k Silk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Ramees. Etc. 
F. A ROBBINS. 119 High St Beitast. 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
H.iO. ADDRESS, BROOKS. MAINE 
I 
of Maiiits 
1 \\ .. 
Tlir M, .U 
"! .1:1 1:1*4 it,.: ill,. !.•- ! 
!• \ 1- 
•* Mar; si. IV r- ... ■. •; *, 
1 s Ivimhait. .mm,.I. m 
< ■ >!i!..-r. in- 
M < V I 'I'.*- Mil 
iit inking h> 
"" 
-ms:!. '. 
-SI, IliUll 111 I'm 
'■■It I 111_ ir 'll 
■ nUllli, 'll II ill -a 
'll >' '.lie. 
iniikni.a Ii.-i.m' 
'•Mil 'Ml "11:11."'ll '.'li. !.•''! 
! I mi, 
John J Jam,- -mm- :. .lisr. 
r,.». 
H* I 'ii, -i, ..mm •: Ml;. 
J \ :-Ti M I ’i .• i, i, 
M V |, 
IH HB9H 
•' < in:.'. _.. •, i. 'll.. 
'S.mh.'V./, 
L n -1 '.li-' 




! \ !'• m M. l\ 
■im.kiim 
‘mil. 
J \ \l Is. 
H.mm I 
'With’ 'a if 11. j 
k. u 
W Ml r ,, 
M i: n sn:iL •• *u 
At 111 .•!. ,* -1 
w ai. 11 
m!-:! I! U :;i ■■ i, 
M> \ it 
■ -; V ii Urn. I 
s.l >, ‘i, 
I. 'I'l I >\V1I up; 11:1. 
If'i .• I'.t.-u m i-iu >>11111>• >11 t<•1 
t (. Unit Mi11 11;I III;: ill | 
ItlfM' .It ll|f if! !. l| 
•>. 'll, 
! K fin l.lll, sil.;;|« 
I I Ul III lit |l|f If .-.lit < 
Miiin-tn M-ili-r. 
til III Ml |f 1'iHlsf 
" 1 •' " ■ » 11; 11 -<M.. 
Silltilr '.i it :*ii 
1 "h " 1 I 11 11' 'll 
I Mitll * * Ml Ilf 11 'H il:> -It 
* l> A < M ’11 111 -> 
\ •.. -1 .... 
III I :> 111N W \ 1*1 N 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
IiiNiiraiKM1 l{roli<ar. 
F ire, Lif<? & Accident Insurance Fffect» 
LIBERTY! MAINE. 
M \ I \ HlAMi III rCHINS. 
! hi- Wit*'*- Wonderful < lire by I>r. <ireene's Xer- | 
v >. lb nt- d\. Mr- Hutchins ;tdd> her oimi Forceful 
Medicine. 
?.«• lit' 1 
: i;-’ f *;trt i.-i- 
1 >'■;« Knits 
fliij "II ".Ills 




a i 11 w i, a t 
ih s wa> ;t 
a N i 
tl-“ w,u. and 
> MM I; 
•' ’* 1" I- v\ a- 
a «■ H ,1«- 
1 a \\ 
"" M j-“n. 
i 
■ a: lUla'Uj i •: i- 
t"tlii' lira 1 ts "t 
a-' last i nu ra list* 
ij' •!nd never u ill In* 
•>a v t hat it is bet t »*i 
hmuliT and i.»sr than 
at all It sh"\\rd that. 
nndnr t hr saint.* > i 
dd fi*>lit a^ain. It was 
]•••< ,|dr tiuhtinu. in dr- 
hrbrvrd t" br tlirii j 
1 mi\ ti iciKj 11 uni V irginia 
(nc as liiMi’ll to-day as 1 
■ : in \ In cast. a bcaidless 
■ it buliciN on tin- battle- 
■- a> ight n on.- |»art icula 
is 1 in* v\erlast ing cause. 
ec'ns likely everlastingly to 
in < ongre-s to rant about 
its ami Joneses of the j.ucs- 
A ■ >*•). only amuse the country : 
one. boston Journal. 
'UV-' >; v.- !i• *?i >!. :un:l 
1 '! / •" i'i liii !n r-1 !^;u, |. 
1 '■>'■<■ ;f I'. !i 'jliiiS. 
1 ': i'' 
•1 
: ■ 
/'1 •;I> ■' Hi'j ».r; 
v' •• :i> tr- n._ .•*? 
;• ).» V i;. I,: ;h< !. >7 
'> i : j. i:;; urr- 
ji :: lj* ;-i -':F;h :Vv'-iJ.- \ £:|iji: 
Vi;; T I Vi M ,-m. V j V 
v i! i' 
; 7 
!1 i v •. 
:l'-v Ill* *i• 
ri,.uniJ 
'1 ''r’ 1 '■ 'hr *'!•> an.! on ai; local nm 
< 11" ( "‘"im. u ni. i nil's million o_m.iv 
i11 '■!■•••! id Knil. w "uivii Vo?.- t<>. ;,H 
'll" live o tii ri s < \ p- Ule Ill i »** s’ p.tlila- 
ni.'ii'. 
j!l 1 "tia ‘ini Ii.iIt it ;t they have t lie 
1.1 t vileue M d. (. n o ,, ] h-ctions in 
V n !••! |.,ii w a •mail suit mje I id, •, New 
Zealand. and. I :hink. at par'iamentarv 
-it:.-t ions. 
1 1 tau-'i Mat e> m;. aht Mates 
•m*! ieii'.tolies ha o- S'li wuinri m.iiu* 
la'i"m of suitraue. 
!.!. I reland tin pom u "im-n ot<- foi t!ie 
ii<11 I•"i "oaios. pool ;;h\ mumiaus. and 
in 1 n-;fas’ Io• muni-dp d mm *1 s. 
ill Ms den \st met; vme i..i ad .d.-.-tiu* 
"di'-ei < > < ]'• represi-utai ives; also, in- 
i I'T' i :• >i Uirii.ii'-I- of the house of 
in tii*' M ;:mias pi v-emne \ a no t he ! huu 
h.i\ pi sid. ney t f i indooM.in) : he women 
pa : h >• 
■ i'. •!'!. ii; : I.e M"i't j| Ai.miti He- 1 dn 
Man i‘mtw;."'ii i- nr land ..no irelaiuip 
! ’i .-ai rn i siand. in tin- m t h i :<■ 
f dl w omen >0 Ifi .me. 
a •" in ms .a he wo rid whei •• 
1 :i li.ive some siil'l'rap' him- 
I s.'HMi, OO't M|i|,iie miles. 
•I I"*; il.it,:* -it is o a :,,o,( m h », if io. 
1 nn>n (nada women have 
o m,* in every province and 
'' '' -u tei it-ories. 1 n >n- 
1 ail eleet i Ve oili.eis, e.\ 
t members of 1 he 
‘•'A :1;d pai iianmnt. 
*i: ,1: 1 ::i’! !( > of i Jussi tin Asia 
';ll: u lit-imv.] :1 Uussian colony j 
■oO'i-o I io !•' a-'-a.u'.s are eoloniziny the i 
who].' oi :io-o .a*-- \sian possessions, 
and carry inu 111. hem r..*i y where the 
“mil .»r s.-i! -Li.i'vei nine village, wherein 
women who arc neads ni h."isehoids are 
permitted to vote. 
Flint was Fined. 
, Fpin-aim Flint, the veteran lawyer of 1 )<>- 
V e: Mr., Was mirr Ji Iin b\ a ..Utrv just lee 
•»f tin pea'-e for contempt ol «<U r't .'ll telling 
i the magistrate too hiuntly w!. it he Thought 
I "t one .if his derisions. Mr. Font w,o. imt 
Taken ai-ark by the just ire s order to i;is eierk. 
j "All light." lie said, "I have got a mde in 
j my pocket against you which 1 have been 
j trying t* collect for the past ten years, and 
I Will endorse the Jilie on it. J IleVer ex- 
pected to get that much." and suiting the 
action to the words, lie pulled out the note 
and made the indorsement. 
m^LFAS I" DIKKCTOKY. 
RAILROAD AND STEAMBOATS, 
i Trains leave T.L’Oa. in..ami 1 I.', ami ii.'i'i j». m. 
; Arriye at ’1.. ami lo.a. in., ami P.bO p. m. 
Steamers U*ave Belfast as follows: For 
(.’.linden, Ko.klaml ami Boston Mondays, 
ami Thursdays at (about p. m. For 
S'-arsport ami Bm ksport. Wednesdays and 
Satnidaysat .about s.Ot) a. in., or upon ar- 
r va 1 of steamer tr.-m B->st• a.. 
Steu;mu Fle.-ta arrives from Castaie ami 
1"i- sb‘ a ■ at 'o ::o m. .-a\ <-s at :! p. n 
St> aui. Fiuimdine arrives fioui Swan’s 
Inland ami intermediate landing M. mi ir 
d’* m oils iea\'< s Tuesilays a' a. m 
Si.-aiii. Y kno runs ;: ,M in,, ksport P 
B 'ekiaml Tuesdays. Tliursda\s and satui- 
•i-*> s ton. idnur at 1 a .s wharf. Belfast, 
n 11 a. m. Ko. klaml to Bm-ksport Mon- 
days. \\ im-sdavs and Fridays, at Belfast 
a''-- .a 11 a. in. C'oiiiie. ts at Bm-ksport witli 
ti mi lor Bangor. 
* mail ii es. 
Mapnst. Hiph str*-.u. IP .Trim 1'. Tilt. >11, 
past* a- 1*>-. a, limp son at 1" 17 a in.. 
Sunday. Sunday S •' i. »! at l'J. Christian j 
17ndi■ \' uir- tinp at •• p. in. I’ray<-r nu-oT- 
111p at 7 p. in. Thursday t-vouinp praw-r; 
iiK-i tiup ai 7 Junior C 17 Thursdays at 
4.1.7 p. in. 
t 7 a propat Iona;St fonn-r of Mark.-t and 
Iliph stroots, pulpit supplied P\ oouinuttoo 
l’n-a. hinp at I".47 a m Sunday S.-ho.-l at 
1 J in Y T. s c 17. at d p. ni.: prayor 
i;1 Pti up or 7 niu at 7 p. in Wookly prav- 
n p Thursday i-vi-mnp at 7 oYh-uk. 
J a C !■'.. ritursday .it 1 17 p. m. 
M- t a...list, M llor str.-.-t, IP S. I.. Hans, 
••n.. pastor l*r tv-r no-, t iup at 7 7',u u.. 
pi ••ai up s.'H it 1" 1-7 a; Sumla v 
>• .at l'J '. n <P-orp. Pratt 17 pu •rth 1 
I <• aii’i. pray- tuootinp at « p. in., !kkiii» 
a : inp t;rst Monday •• ndi n-lit h at 7 p. ai. ; 
S.-ianoii or io •turo Sunday at 7 a. m. \V«. i 
v pray <-r t up Tu- sd.i\ inp. Class 
n-.-t ups Thu "'da v oven in-p 
Cnitarian. C uivli st IP- .1. M 
1 ■ t ■ 11. past or. Pit-a-1 np 1 7 17 n: 
Sunday s. J.. •: U m. 
C rsa -rn- r of 7.;1!-t :VU\ > •. !tir 
i. M > ra K 
''..’i i" 17 -. in Sun-lay '■ C L u 
7 ■ 17 > t in .st 1 i.| i n.oii ti ; 'I 
C.p ■: ouvv 7 ,n >1 IP !■'•,: ,. 
71 J I’ Mr:, n. "..st--: >• > :n 
i a 1" : !• ’.\ P- •s-a dr. 
1 a Ad-* ids. 17-1 S Hal-.. 
n| 
BfilRiir: H MDHN9II 
_ 
W 71 S ut. past a. .... 
... I. V.VI > K.M-i 1- s> I.IMP. 
«’an Pi. la-;, ’n in < \ = : 
" d K. >t N -1 17 ^ 7 !•■• 
i'7. 1 'A' .... 
■ 71 |' S V '• 
1 '' 
1 11i, o- : Mis 
11■ ■ i\ I •. I 1' 1 
SI M II !;. is 
-• Fr day ■ y 
'ha nols ".m- V 
~ 
Key t 
ny .-r\ Sat nil. emhg at C rany.- 
! 1 i: no, } 1: y1 -I-..’. 
F>| ■ iry■ N IT". ,.!s Sat 
■1 ti*' C: any. oi i! i. i 11 y ■: f I; .* 
AN' iKN ! <)KI>KH F N i'K i» W'nKKM K‘ F.I1- 
pri-e I ."dye, V d-'h meet s at K ii;ylits ■ d 
i'\i! Hall "ii tin senijul and fourth 
'iM ui -day .*11111gs ii. ea.di month. 
Nm\ F N I \N|> IlKDKls oK Fuo I KOI I< t.N 
J>e!ta.-t 1.- dye No. 1 -hi meets at odd Fel- j 
ows Hall on tin- see..nd and fourth Monday j 
e\. mugs m each nnmtli 
Amkiii. an l.Koio.v >■!• Honor. Kay City1 
C. uil.il. No *• ;j. meets at the ortire d He.’. 
F. d. ■Iins.iii. < ).id Fellow Kioek, m t he ti rst 1 
and t h ird Monday *- .ming of each m. <ntIi. i 
TKMi’KKAM'E so. IKTIKS. 
Kki i-asi Woman s \luan< k meets e.- ry 1 
ot v F mi ay aft. rm •<e n tin- homes of 
iiu-iiiliers. 
Kki.ka.- i' W. (’. T meets ev ery Tlmrs- i 
da', at 2 |t. m at tin- :■ ..ms on 'Main street 
o\ <• Il l, Lord’s store 
Kino l)AniiiTKi:> m.-. t every Saturday' 
alt.-rrio. i. it W < I' [ parlors 
<."■!> T i,M I'l.A I:.s I -1 fast 1. ly. \. .10 
unets vny Monday evening in their hall j 
over ’lie 1 1 i yli School ."III. 
F. -t ij I.odye V n. m.-.-t- ev, ry Thurs- 
1 ay etiiny a! Krudu a'- Had. Fast 1;,-i- 
fast. 
Sunny hi .luv-• 111;. I'.-mp. N i. meets ; 
M 'inlay at ! p. m. i u < io,.• i T. mpho-s’ hal 1. 
* ;i r a r.,u' an-. Tin- Ch atamjinin Filer- ! 
o', and S nctd 1 r. te meets e'v. > M ,,, 
I'll K O'l e 
l i e -• J mil < ..urt to, W:odo 
■ 'Min hold- nr. e -.-s-n>ns annua i ly.. u; ; In- 
!' rst 1 sday o, .1 ana,try ami the t Id'rd i ----- 
I’: i. :ie •' 11 t dlidn.. n .. C. John-. ai. 
tie see..ad Tit. -d .y ■ ! (Oil 1, III < ‘lit i,. 1 llsol- 
i’.elfa-t Koine- < .. i. -C id y. IF^Y. K. y. rs, 
«-i o-rm, "ii tin- id-: and third Monday > a. 
each m< ml h. 
County < omiiiis-i-mers’ ('..urt, M. S Stiles, 
.) arkson. (,'hai rma n ; Simon A. Kaysoii. 1 »< 1- 
fast, Joseph W Kronk, Searspo t Keyu- | 
far session at Kellast on the second Tin-- 
day .- ..J Aprii, and third Tuesdays ot August j 
and ! h-. emliei. 
Mo KI,S. 
('uostiv I nn. llaugli, Fd wards & Co., pro- 
pri. tors. Kates S'2 per day. 
WiNi.soK Hotkl. High street, Kohert 
Krownrigg, proprietor. Kates sy per <lay. 
Kk.vkkk. Spring street. F. A. Jones, pro- 
prietor. Kates SI.2d and Sl.dO per day. 
Tmk A hi-ino on. Cur. Mainand Pleasant 
streets, 1. V Miller, proprietor. Kates Si 
'ify. 
I’niKMX IforsK Cor. High and Market 
streets, L. L. Centner, proprietor. Kates, 
SI.2d per day. 
MAILS. 
I'iit* Belfast mail closes at a. in and 
1'2 1”) ami p. m. The mails arrive on the 
arrival of tin- trains ami stages, for vv liii li 
time see under head of trains ami stages. [ 
UK I. FAST FKKK t.lliKAKV. 
The Library an-i Leading Loom are open 
from 2 t.o 5 o'clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from b.;>0 to S...0 o'clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
4 4 
* Blood Purifer 4 
5 J 
J J Nerve Builder J 
4 System Toner j! 
! 4 Flesh Producer 4 
4 4 
4 Life (n\er 4 
t 4 4 : f sp! ■!’ 4 
i C f 
J } 
4 y; e«!ui. * 
* a- x- 
* : ,rx 1 £ 
| # loss ■ •! apt'ena and deprt 4 
4 i -i;::v a,.beat a x. 4 
: \ 
■ ; x i 1 >:i•lit >t be Her i< 4 
4 4 
4 i-tal-i/ed Nerve 4 
4 and Blood Tonic 4 
I ^ acts upon everv nerve of the 
| J hotlv. it creates health, test, tes J 
4 -.he energies, ar.axes vital\ mil 4 
4 nakes •. feel vouiiy ae.ca. 4 
4 Ph\x;,.are presenlaiiL; it 4 
4 I )r, John Sv.an. of \\ Vsthn .ok, 4 
£ has had remarkable mix .. 4 
J "ill ’1 he i lot l» ad Iv t 
4 4 
4 Way every b is a b nk 4 
4 it ec 0 
4 x m 4 I 4 t >r 4 
4 } 4 
4 0 
0 fNC.ii Medic.it cx W t- s t ■ k.. Me 0 
Unlike the others 
B. L. Tob aceo 





Cheapest, as it is 
made from the 
Finest Leaf, and 
is a Lono; Chew. 
1 >• i1 — "I I ,i-i'' and s111,• | iit Ham 11 n i*‘k- 
‘•eld a' ! >' ii _a -r- ■! l-\ u ;.ii. !\rt 
Kl.\ P.ia til |-atS. \\ >• !'•••■:. \, u \ 
Spring Sale ! 
AUCTION of HORSES. 
“•■II I'i I'U'l ■*' Canada West 
Horses 
I’llUiM.V IKII SK VTAHIK, BKIKAST, OV KBIOAV, 
( KB s. AT 10 OM'LIM K A. VI. 
These horses ar* from f» to ,S var- n!il, I,nnOto 
to l.r.nn | mi 11 hi is. all yountr, s.iund horses. fresh 
iro111 the farms they were raiseu ,.u; tit tor any ki'el -t iin.'iiies.s. in ma: el ed single work- 
|S mil drivers. Here i-a i-hai to e.*t a horse 
at \oiir own priee. as the> a re m mg to he sold 
the highest bidder n it ii •tit re_a: d to mst or value, 
s.vera! met- mare.- in tin-lot Horses wii! arrive i 
Tnesua\ Feh o May he seen a no trial niv n and 
l1111 ha-, ,| ;,t pri\ ate sale au> t me t »«■.re am lion. 
if /. ■ ■ i'il hnr>' if ■! i.’iil •> /■.■•e.s, i.l, il. 
PARKER K BURROWS. 
Foreclosure Notice. 
W'HKIiKAS. Wll.i.lXM \ \\ > * Ml'. H. Mi *N low ..I \» ii- : he mi in 
Mu! i'im state ot Maine. then inortvi-je 
Meed. •Fils'ii lie lev, I, da •• of S, -1»t II h, •, \ | 
1 ss.'t. :i 1,11 r. ■.I < i,• 11 II, \\ a id,. ld-_ 1-1 s m| | 
Il-'lv F.,;.. -J til. foil' e |. \[ p ,,!. 
a eertain pniv! m real -it naied in -aid 
W ■ i:• i<*. ami h.mi,,:, > .....u u i. 
■ 'll the .. the ...a ! a aim. ; mm M,., rj |« 
1" Ivans ,„••„•! Mil lie e a tie e e 111;'. mad 
I’ 1111 It* l:i F11.s' < •;':iei IF u, t he I 
>• .tie !■> lull Ot F I. Id a e’ lid on |, ue-i j 
h ini.h -d \ I Sim!!, i- I.. he mine pmm- | 
is, win. h »vie Min .... .1 Annie I! \ 1.,., 1 
eh l,te. nI h. 1 s.s | nut ice,., dice il, \\ a Id. ];. _■ jn- 
\'m| ini- :io. | ’,i 
xml her. as. -aid ! II. Ur> oF ha- dii!\ ass);::; 
e I -aid han't we In me. the u ider>lied. 1>\ his j 
a -s i e 11111 e 111. d a' >• i, I a •; tue,,t\ ; -•. i s‘io and 
fee .filed in —aid lovi-try ..I I'et-m. .,nF ui:. 
lie I-Miidit inn of -aid imnlLa.v has her:, I k e 11. 
tl' t It'l'i 11 >!'!'. h\ I'e.l si 111 d 1 he |'e a e 11 .| |,e 
uni it. ion rheiiad, : Finn lereelosii,-,. ,,t —aid 
niMi ea.ee. 
Hated this t went \-t liird da-, d .human. \. D. 
is t*r, 
:iw4 I. M lillVANT 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
Tile Committee on .Judicial) will -i\e | >i 11 >1 i<' 
healings at tiei!' room in tin* State House, as 
follows 
Monday. Fell. is. I.Sdd. at 7.do o'clock r m. 
l*ct it ion id A t hur 1'. Hail anil 1 .“d others for the 
repeal of tin* existing laws relating; to the manu- 
facture and sale of olenmiqmrine, and the enact 
incut ot other laws relatimr thereto. 
Wodiicsda Fei». 2". 1SP7.. at 2 o'rloi-U I*. M.. 
an act amendatory of See. Id. of Chap 27 of the 
K S and amended by Chap. 1 l" of the 1'ublie 
Haws of IMS7. relating to -aleoi liquors b\ State 
ajrenev. 
N\ ed nesda Feb. 20. ISOd. at 2 o'clock «*. M.f 
an act r•» provide pure, unadulterated intoxicat- 
ing liquors for lawful sale within this State, and 
to repeal Sections Id. |d. 17. IS. IP .mb 2" of 
Chap 27, id S re'atine- t the State agency for 
the sale ot intoxicat iim liquors. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. iso... at 2 o'clock i*. m 
Mcsolve for an auiemlim-111 to the const itut ion 
abro^at iim aincmlincnt live relatin'; to tin* manu- 
facture and sale «d intoxieat in};' liquors. 
I»\ order of t lie Commit tec. 
dwd \V. d. K NOWI/ToX. Secretary. 
Mariners Not Pleased. 
\K\V lifl.KS 'IF T11K KOAI> AT SI.A 1IJKK- 
I V riUTK’ISKD. 
Captains of vessels lying at the docks in 
Boston are ii" better pleased with the new 
rules of the road at sea than their New 
Yolk and London fellow-seafarers. They 
prefer the old rules, on the mound that 
they are simpler, better understood and 
have borne the test of use the world over, j 
manv years. 
I 
I’lie rules, though adopted by the Inter- 1 
national .Marine Conference of* ISM*, have 
| not been discussed here until recently. 1 
1 he tact that by act of ( ongress and the 
I proclamation >.i the President the new 1 
| rules will he adopted by Lnited Mates' 
j vessels at'tei Maieli 1st, brings the whole 
: subject borne to their attention, and they 1 
! denounce tin- proposed change as (lancet- i 
; oils and impracticable. 
< apt. W. \Y. Miownvm of the steamei ; | Portland, of rhe Boston A Portland line 1 
j said : 
! I he new foe signals are a eojnplicated 
mess and will be fruitful of disaster. 
I bev should be entitled .\ code to etfect 
collisions at sea The new rules pre- 
set ihe .is a foe signal a lone blast; the signal \ 
loi going i«. port is two sliort blasts; if be j 
S'iLina 1 s one lone and two short blasts it 
indicates that he is going to port in a foe; 
but that is also the signal for a vessel be- 
ing towed. 
It many vessels were in a fog the 
multiplication of sounds would so con- 
cise captains that they would not dare; 
to move. 
“I be obi code is as nearly perfect as 
1 1 'll a 1 1 >1» m;1 do, !! nd sbnl|[Id not be !• 11 :ni I 
1 hope the new niles will nevci go into 
effect." 
W 11. Bacon. ..fiirt r nn board I he 11. 
; >L Whitncv. the Metro;...li:an liu. 
! B* ->i ■ -n A NY v Y 'U k. t lionghi the n-wv 
>' " ci< mu st* fa !' i;.■•rent ft- «m t lie 
: “hi liat seamen >u!tl n-u adapt them 
'f'Nes ! he’ll f I !'••'. weir put in fnl.-t- 
11' 1 'l tderi etI !!• ehanm*. how ever. 
■ 'pc Andrew hi'siian. »t die \ ii 
i think \mi wbi iin-1 a!’ <»• eaj.iaius 
nil ..'ll' pn; A liar W hen W e arc ; 
a l.c the h S- w histb S 11;t bel ITi 1 ■ 
•' v\ ,i\ in do w mm in a tiulit piaet is to f 
>1 a i; slnp. M ; e tlicl e W I a 
> M Me ; a >! .! ! 11 a a 1'. W le c V es 
!< are -Hiiiiic ft -m wee din efion ; he 
n; ic -1! -a -• an. e. ; die new •■ ie 
"' >■' 1' ■■ '" a 1st win u i am insiale 
'f 7 11«. „.u Vids 
''Mr 1 ■: -.1.1.1 •; .1 res 
-. f !u' n« "!:>•>, 
>• : ‘Ml HI. lilt 
•iv.ni air for (I 
anta-e in i: e 
mi a i ‘"ion 
i: i> rat bet la is. if .lav tot thin uin- 
■: 1! ioti.i! I!-:.’.-ni. : U a>liiim 
•" '■ in M"'1. ami id ! I In t !ir>: 
I re.i lit, 1 eih t >n { > v. s>« ] Mai 
i 1 i"iU< d l-iaf .*1 of 
>: 1" 1!. | • mu. d ami slim obis' > 
lie w ty is ol. my ess* ! : you me. :« 1 
y• 1 a 1 way past me 
H Till ee pi lit meed blasts rss< !,. 
i If teUf aph < tide. 
! !. Fmii short blasts- ssel under 
\\ .y, yet unable to maneuver 
J t is ureed bat t lu >e Me na.n ... ui;m 
<•: nus and s< cm i! let i nu u je. ,,t hei. 
and with eh* r weaihei signals, is tn lead 
t*• serious mistakes. In illustration, it •» 
said that a eombinati.m of one proloiiyeo 
blast, to 1 signal, ami t w > slan t blasts. i<. 
indicate that tin- same steamer is eoine i,. 
port. is the signal foi a vessel Indue tow 
ed. That in this ase 1 eollision would, 
in all probability, neru: most every time 
several vessels happened to In* toe-ether. 1 
as when enterme a I a rite port. 
The old rules on t'o«_ sienaliue ar<- fa- 
vored, in preferenee to the new on.es, by 
many, on tin- broad oround that the 
few ei signals in looey wearhei- tin- safer 
the ship. In this i-oniieetion it is claimed 
to be almost impossible, in many ease-, 
t«» tell du rat ion of sounds, and even that 
ordinary whistles are incapable of pro 
durine lone- and slim t blasts in sm cession. 
Ih«- .Journal and the I’ribum. 
Last year Tin* Krpubliean Journal ’u >- 
isiiLi_r (’"inpan\ had a six m >nt.hs' -.nt r.t- 
with tile pill.; ;sj rs ,t ill,- N, W \ k \Y, 
Tribune l>\ whirl, lie* t\\ papers uer« 
furnished I-- 11 ■ w ■- ul.seri l„-r> at and t. 
-h! siilisrrlu'i paymy i n ad o m- |, ,|- d- 
Alcrli.r «• 1111T a T a, is h.-rtt mad* "II 
in*-r* Ll,.-i:d !>■' lie. is s, t forth hi .an ad- 
•- ert is ,,e smalls Nr-a .,ud ..Id S’d.s, ih. m 
an- m-w la.-cd mi an *|md L.>i my an,I id 
W a I> tor I'm J< urital "Hr I'll! ill a -1 
•I,- all ha*. Tie New \ "l l< Week Tl 
uii- wit lii-ut M ra iiaryr. i u r. in '; niy « 
1 i"U Id hr -t tied that the l'ldium- is w ante 
s .1 w i; ||< he S» nt Mil less lie- re.pn st -,s 
iiiii'ii'. 1 1r Nrw York W.-ek A 'irihun. •> 
aekn.iwi.-dyed t" stand without a rival is 
tin- 'eatiiny Kepuhli.-au paper of the da\ 1: 
is a twenty-pa#* journal and #\<-s all the 
news "I tin- world, while its different de- 
partments, political news, editorials, etc., 
make n a most valuable papei to ,ill. The 
Trihnne is very elirap ;it Sl.OU per year, 
which is its price. Tin- Krpublican Journal 
will he maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local ami State 
news. Subscriptions may he#n at any time. 
lSoothboy to Have a Yaelit < lob. 
Our yaeliting enthusiast* ire endeavoring 
to organize a yaelit eluh here ami the idea 
seems to meet, with tin appneal of m»arly j 
every <'he ill town We only wonder that 
tin step hasn't been taken before, for surely i 
no place on the New Kngland coast, is better | 
adapted to yaelit racing or has a larger num 
her of fast, yachts and int.en sled achtsmen. 
With a well organized yaelit elnb t.o take the 
lead, a numbei of races might be arranged 
for our harbor every summer and an interest 
aroused among yachtsmen that would make 
this an important yachting center. \ liooth- 
bay Register. 
Tlie Portland Col leotorship. 
H»|l\ W. MKKUIXi, tills NIK 1*1.I'M. Al‘- 
I'OIMMI'NTS h>i; nil: U Al.nor.oiln \ N I» 
i; wool; nisTCK r>. 
\v \siiin.,to\, .Ian 1. The Pit sident 
! to-day sent to tin* Senate the following 
j nominations: Collectors ot custom*. .John 
| Y\ Decline. Portland and I’ahnoiuh. 
•Maine. .1 >se | d F Moolc. W aldoboi o 
M:ii in-. A i! ■ Mi 1.. simp* >n. Han-oi. Maim-. 
| At iast the i| lit'*' on. t n •• I '•»i t i a nd •• m 
! leetoiship has been >, T i: I. ind the muirr 
Maine Demoeiais win na\e been on the 
• anxious seal so lon.n, e tn now resume tin- 
,'1'1 n e n or ot t heir ways: ill is. all <xi epr 
M’aptain Decline. win* wad step inn, \ lie i (attest federal office in Maine. I he ap- 
j p"intment of c aptairi i >, ei inn ends „ne 
the lonue.'t contest* ever made ho a fed- 
eral office in this state. '.''here h ive been 
j live candidates lor the ■ t!iec. Hon. M I*, 
j b rank. lion. William Henry Clifford. 
< 'ohmel .iolin M. Adams. IFm. < harlo 
b doli ns, >n and <'apt bn d. din W 1 leeri nn. 
aptain Deeriim was one of tin* last to 
come into the field and until within a few 
week* has been considered rather as a 
| 'lark louse. Mi. Frank and Mr. < iiiford 
hi nm regarded the leaders h\ all who 
iliave watched the contest. The term'd 
: the present collector, v ohmel Ft. d \. 
l»-^v. expired j". iv-i. Pic*ident 
lev-land has remained undecided all this 
time and Collector 1> >w h is been al'ovvo! 
to hold over. Hon. d >hn W Decline is a 
native of Sneo. 'I ork OtiMiy. and has ione 
j been a prominent liimhe: d. alei in F->i t- 1 land. lie was mas. >f i‘oi; a ud in lvs; 
and 1 ’ss.'i. and rai .-ss ,i!lSl 
lion. T. IF Ke. e ;,a 
: lie is -me of t !.e lie-! a r, sst il Demo 
< rats ,n the Mate. Tie- PmCai: j ..: 
Ir; !--isli!p is til.- m«»s| i- j... ;ant •1 -1 a i 
H11'. i 11 tile Stat' a 1 -]a is s. mo 
a > ear. !V»i tlano mi -.. 
t 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Test Time 
more sold than all other s 
I BRANDS COMBINED £ 
A i : :\ :> \\ ;: 
"EASY T' > ! »L A\ 
EAbY r?.:) !,;;yy 
For S.-i!e by 
WEARS & PITCHER 
-• :r> '/■•>/ V\ 
< ■- ■ .1 i K s -t ft >'n/ I s. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE 
'hr l’i. I*.-' 
l-.v ir.lrr <•' * -'• 11111:; :•••■ 
•juii i' < i;«»« k i: r. .»•; 
f*owD£f* 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
and hr.ilrkv; i: gfs * ..v g early; 
'.’.IS, \V-.1.; u e ul:- 
riuiM, l.rg-VVc-.tK •. I.-'-.t i_.apes. 
II i» a |><> wirluI I 'mill llitf-'ilivi'. 
Large Cars are M. st Economical t Buy. 
POWOEII 
i- \.-r% re. l! -i--'.. ■ ': t'.««t 
*!. :«'. ! 1 ■' i- !.•• .'•!. ': •:• c.;- It is 
II you « si n*l ”•«*« *«*nil t«> iih. \ *L Fit Ht 
Ir ani, r. i. a r ; b ; 
voui acquamiaik n- Mi 1 past 
t!YO \ Jin !■: i O: 
oar ■ ■! nr r n nr 
iraoo Jim I : rip How 
mam o.ison >n v. nr :npo o 
■ Or ca 0 pin. i rr;'\ ; 
low on is ! !■ r nmo 
a bo onn: r H r m.r r' 
■0 '.Halim : i'li nir.' limn 
mam !ar! rr.k in :r r ■■■ 
fimuMna? 
r ■ ri r \ in. ■> -o r■ i .wo o 
i io aii,i, a' ■ -I : nui;- 
r.\ ,■ i hoOTro ; on ; ni> i > i- 
pro .Uip;- a v. li inn'1' .nil U I 
fiivir bi'i-ibl [pi;r..; arri to: r 
rhJr ri mat 
\i A a V S k J >: o 10 r iif'H || |l§| 
: 
tmir inr-s a Jr,. 
Bo" warn ,1 or nlo r,.n a 
K a ; I ;l, rnn !l : ■■ V 
ooni'.. .o. i son ih.u ii i> m.u. 
i'\- Tin. l.-uiis D.mJoii:: 
Wo.ivontni. Wans,; i r mJo In 
A. a. HOWES & CO., Ballast. 
-ST* or 'a- •« wv -> M- V- w- w «► 
0 Fiyht as a Fairy $ 
6 \\ hil.' as snow 0 
$ S>\ a' 1 ;> .i kis,. g 
g) .\c:> 1 li ■!' •ik'tnc. g 
in ! is n.itu:v' I’C' ( <= 
M Ksl'k liis tMT-.CIlt. ,, 
* V # 
8§ 
•, THE. ti N NC "■ BRAN OF;:a 
# ^ 
$ .... .... C 
\nV' '>*/<’ ^ 
N: : 
ifJ NW ■- y V'\ # yU s': ,4i 
>* *'* ?, 




1 : ,<:* a n e .a « 
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NOW IS YOUR TIME 
To Purchase Clothing 
Aj PRICES THAT ARE ASTONISHING. 
w i; i! w i: a i Men: s rock c>1 
Clothing;^ 
AM » ML ARM. COIV'i iO St.LI. II.- 
NEW AND LATE STYLES 1 1 
{:«: I >0 not ihi in thi> is to catch wa. 
1 llicse arc plain, honest I ants. 
timt- MV haw r,a tin; t lot ot < V■»tiv :c ni Mk eit\. live 
ik a cal! and iitd.ee lot yoursC. 
WHITE STORE. 81 MAIN STREET. 
CHAHLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor. 
A Statement--To Whom it may Concern: 
Ueports. detrimental to mu business interests ha\ in- been iirttl.ited. .lesiiv public 
attention to the follow nr.: tacts In Sept, m lei ..I 1 SIM J II. 11 I A I I \ II. \\ M \ |n\ (M.t I’ ) 
.1 ACKSON after having been roanrr’ril with he establishment ot I :s | l.-riia!.ntiimmis|\ •. 
many months. <li.i pnrehasc .>i him ’lie granite department ol la business. and solicit patronage 
under tile sty |c ..I 
.T II. I !«-:« l»- v *V Co C * i*si it i I o Works. 
Not w it led a ml im: ~t atembnt > a mlad vet t isrmrn t s to t lie < oiiltar >' < a m- oh- to s||,,w the documents 
in proof ot this to any patty sulli. ieut ly interested to call at nr nth. \ n ut i: il a; rerun-nt tor the 
di is ion of ;ii*' m a ride and yti'an tie bra uc h<*s w as me., b. .w e v c see a re > bond, 'out was si in pi mi 
bal. U e do not ask be public t < :••• nt. test, ir .nr I'el. A I h -cause this verbal c 11: r.mt has been 
broken to our del ritiHMil. but would emlcav oi- to tirmlv establish mi chums lor id i., In it Our Mr 
Ilealev lias a leeoid of 'J" years with the Itodwell .ranite ( o !| yearn with M l-’emaM m winch 
lattei e.tpacii he lias superintended tin- designs, mid estin uc- -d' cost ■ t h< .raiine w.-rk. We 
solicit t lie investigation ol any persons interested in 
>1 ON r >11'.M’ Ali AM) (T,>l K IT IK Y WOKIv, 
and will furnish to sueli evidence .*t mtr ability to carry ,.i! eoutraets We ciiarantee e,iri-|id 
estimates, best of stock, designs and workmanship. 
J. H. HEALEY & CO, 
Searspurl Corals. 
(’apt, Wi'lia Meyers left t'-a ikM"., Mom 
nla\. 
('apt. ('. C ,M. t;hi:.- l**lt last w ek h New- 
1'tll pelt. Mass 
Mrs. ('. H la e 111 > 11 has n«1 her hus- 
haiui at Priina t* 
M \ Chiba e! .i ajutll spoke 1II till' (’t'lirl. 
rhi;' h last Sundav luorlii11li 
The Methodist iiv. >uppei and eiit• rtahi- 
mriit will take !.ne this, Thursday, even- 
M'd 
( apt. W. id thlk.-v istaki:ai sesrral hun- 
dr< d barrels id potatoes and appa-s with his 
a lpe f has to i >!' I; S \S e k (in 
i !a- M F Sm lety lie.i annual 
sapper and enter;ainniein in I’m a hall, 
1 1 lilr-d •> s el Mi_, Fed Till Clipper at 1. 
eMertaiunit i.t at s Adinissn-n. im-hiding 
mu; '-l •% .-ms. 
('apt. F; d N i a. !v aii ed >r nrda.v d m 
N \s Y k. Ilk >• ie. s,e r, (.• e> \ 
Map. 1 .is 1 -ee 11 ."! al tered e a-a 1 lei F.ip-li 
A p 1’a k VS 1 i v 
W Ida, k has r« ei\. a> 
i. Ml \\ a l. 1 i»- 1M e a 
-.ei. f hi' dau^hti r. ( '. ... i-i ■. 
1; V. ,11 IT palm. i •; \ei \V.il, 
\ a > 
lie I a me \ M. t .V 
■ t el' til s plat e, 
I' e'l (■ Tin »I‘r a 1 111 !' ’• >' 1 all 
! t-h 11 et i s .ah a'.e t. .-A a a e-t 
rs ias eva-ii ne. aim ; h i’p 
d; >'l Went, ill See Ikes.,- d.j 
d. '.S a d \s as lilt, li .ip le! e e .- 11 -II 
e St V \ .a ala) pi el \\ e I e p 
’! !' a ad- <.. A lie.-,, •, s 
>\ ,. J i•.i1; Mass., re- ellT.S M ^ 
W I i- -Ten Ml He k 1; a Pile p... 
*, ;'T 11 ! Wall aam 
:; a Me thei I: lends. 
1': .-ii:'.:. i \ in it.-nr I >! annii F. ,af..nv 
ti Chi tl f the M 1 • 
F -. i: '! -. Hi !1: :. i 
'a Til •• I‘.ay 
!;U 'll than ass'! 1 !:• •• IV !: »,.* 
1 -a -T.-n !.\ M i. IF \ 
ri 1>;\; 1 11. l.f'thf | \ 
v : t \\ > •.. u t >i\. 
II ) 
V- F Ha! -a !•: -|, i; F 
n •. ■ ... .• •.... .. -. 
( Ol A l \ ( OKUi SI’OMn M l 
i t Nil's.,, Ml Hr- 1. 
-• in- 1- heel. '.<•!•> -irk Will, a St I. la a IS 
r h*:. ..Mr. Fliar,. !;»••. r,«.l.is 
1 Mr li i.'- «} a m n.\ 1 Hr. w< re 
I < ■ -,''i "1 r- -t« n t- u 
\t k 1" visit n-lati\ait.-: v\ ii -h he 
«•; i'f ale wi take a t r, p M..,aa 
M .;-!•«•! >,i h \ .1. Mart/ 
*•'* •" mi -ian. •- A a- !|V.., V a! J a !• a [-VF. 
<>••**. "ia h a in I re. -a ,-re |n es. -ut. Mi. 
1 ami \v He "II,- in. \ia-- mv 
a tits. M ami M is S.-wui; 
1! Mi- M S K I ma ii ,s vi y 
I ri, I. IF .! I •, a F. ■ a t’,, 
I I alt;. 'V. 
’i I.' Il-'lm 1- via -..a I J- 
an■ i -a t a i. .1 <■ >r n I .-I 
hi-'.-. I -. .. .■ i-,- mil ;.-.| ;• 
F 1 .a in at la F ns. .1 a a 1 la'- 
•a 1 M.s- F I 
i a- i. !. \\ a-rl 1: .. 
u. I M F,a, I!, 11 a i- 
-; ny F--a F(i,i\s m N.• M 
T.a K s r> a \\ 
». .... n.-r|. I'. >A ••!.. -. 
S' ■ <1 ill ies in XT u <M a 
SAM’Y Point. Mrs. M-d 11-la I >- < v. 1... 
at- !i■ -- u from li'-n t < an. )>* idge.Mass 
V- g! i-at : -iir} i > (i t ! .e e V--li: ng I ,J .1 !] 
j; i..v a*part\ of lo-r former neighbors, non- 
et ^emerviile. The party consisted ■ * Dr. 
1 I- Waning and wife, W. I’. Blanchard 
and wife, < >. II Plummer and wife. D II 
M -! in and wife, and D.-orge Smail. Mrs. 
Do. \s son Wt sti n was at ii-.me. and her sis- 
ter Mrs. Tueimla Ilarriman is visiting her, 
which added to the enjoyment --I ail. Ib 
fnshments \\eie served and an enjoyable 
evening passed... Mrs. Ant.a Cohe of Bos- 
ton and Mrs. Evelyn Frost of Belfast were 
the guests of Mrs. \\ 1‘. Watts and faintly 
last week... Charles French and wife are 
visiting Mrs. Eds parents in Sydney, Cape 
Bd ton... .The sociable met, last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Maxfiehl, and will meet 
Thursday evening, Feb. 7tli, with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L Hall. 
1’Ai i- UMo. Thornton Worthing and Wil-( 
ham lh nkham each had a shock of paralysis 
last week... .John lhnnett recently cut his j 
hand 11 u 11 e had i with an adz.... M rs. St el ia 1 
Neiv. u, who has he. u sick with rheumatic 
1. er, is improving. Her mot he Mrs. Knoeh 
t'a:n, has been s.. k with erysipelas.. Willis j 
l’.rown was taiu-n insane last week, caused j 
11\ congestion -I the brain.Wesley A 
Nelson elosed a snceessful term of sc hool 
Iasi week III 1 Mstl let N-• h 
Lim oi.nyii.i.k. Tin- Fim.dnviUe Headi j 
.school closed Jan. 'Jot 11. [hiring the after- j 
noon quite a number of citizens wen* pres- 
ent Hie e\. r uses reii» cted great credit upon 
the scholars. ITn teacher, Mr. Joseph F. 
Thomas, was scry happily surprised hy being 
presented h\ his jmpils with a large and 
handsomeU hound Hook of Travels. The 
following scholars war-- not absent timing! 
the winter term: Alniou Cnshe<u Alton! 
Fun. h. I..-. 11 French. (. ussi* Warren, lioxu* ! 
i M nk water. Mary Coombs ami F1 la T'h -mas. j 
W \! I *. > \ disease ■■! tin* e\es is alh.ct- 
:. J > eg c<-..pi. ol tics \u uiiT\ A P- i 
pi* pi k* a ,, 1 piin ii.g a j apples ill 1 
v MU; ho pa- Week. N'liie iuicieW but \ er\ 
o a r«-p. o.l. \ :• a- ui c un- 
s i > U, w a- p; 1 e oati iy hurt 
IP w !, a I w k 11 Cue woods, h.s a 
1 i .1 1; .1 i: d aln i a n 
MU tg .11 s ol, Ml A .tt Wii 
.- Jo j.,- ,. ,si t w 
... 0.1 >• 1,0. 1 .. \\ 
In K > .1 M < V\ , i ; 
a, ! i.rsc.ay ait.-: n* u .. ; 
c. o o 1 aP .i!:c -ia;:i i■ \ p.a Pol: •! 
o. „:i,g ,:l K :,ti.-, gart.-n umtuiods 
n 1 an oss.m ;atnUi !:. r.- \c:! n M > ...... 
p: .-sitl.-iit ; Mr.-. < > i V C s»u;. g 1 
hi.; ci- pr. snit'id J : :ia He. rnard. >.*•• 
'a a!..; .-easi: ivr. Tim pile,- ai 
p in t he asso. .at ion w as j•!. ... 
a ; I: .{ that •! a U. mem iter at 1 a 
Tin '"'in 1; g t l.e u mill h.-i'-. me’ aga U *. p.-r 
asso. .:* :> a, ami *1 pom- !< at 
■ eg.lining th*-ir w *rk. 
1.''. i'Hsii.i- in.-asant and p-o<p-r- 
r. rm A ;.. w.-t-ks sc In u do- d Fr: 
F. h t right n;, Miss I iy/ie F. 1; .? 1 
''*•*. of n ’ckton do > ,'ndars and m-:glc 
!*o- sh w cd tin appr- iatnut ■! her sei 
1' i.\ giving in r a pn-asant surpn.-e ! 
1 hurstl..’, evening. Fie scindars presented i 
•' -M w U i. a e!' t: .1T\ s I It >on Tin e\,-ll- 
!l~, v>m- po is-iiiliv passed with mils;.- aid 
gM'c !: tin* w- C : most I !n ht .- 
a1- ! oat M -s H idd! ilia', ht se.-uretl Ft: 
1 l!' If N' o Mi. AI > I !• w .< Jm-HJIoU IS 
m oW '• >• i<. ’mi! is jinpiv uf Kuffin- 
hai has I-, .-•! very sn but at pros- 
'': s t 11 u ! b !»!{•!'• Iif i i has 
b •' I *• t: ..iff 11 ;: ! * < i 1 Mi, !, U-M- 
m. ." wi>, ..W! Wax .liij.fi fU tf.v, nj. 
■ 
I« a’l t r. .11 bit*. with w h;f! i-f v. ax alt! :.-d 
n.:i > -mix j !. h.f i if iv v rill 
1 r. i. i s m th ,f!ii:i> i i. rl.f 
; iif -!: trp-shooi, all II J‘ »t 1. 
Mu. f. iif had tin- patriotisn to ■■ a 
w ami fluid and p.-r day and ausw or 
i' x um A ai, in tin- dark*-s Pa\ x ,,f !,»■ 
■■ !!••!: .'. 1m; and t h* Imp 'ism t.. rm st 
ad >• r i. n-f it- laws had boon k u !.-«l on iif ! 
n. ’ip-iifld i!‘ was iiartc! uifiniior "I 
i- II l-l ailstro t I’ost, hut o'. :ip to pour 
a it !i had not born p-fumr attoudant for 
tt.atiy y»■ ars. Hi' lt' in-> n wift a ■ .i un- son. ! 
Aiiliiir iianiia.li, a yoiuif mall about i 
a 1.' ;• 11 s ■ t afo. *i ."iifii.f in South lull- ■ 
•M'>. n t d 11- p Hannan -a n kfd n 
thf i -' a by i. "Xf .,1 Wasiou^fi.n Mab 
bis! w -i k ami du-d from tho elfffts .ast > 
day. A onr sf1bt• iv.-nt!> laid an atta.-k 
■! >b. f-up. *r th*- .iirih tin..- .n many 
n f-irs. oit* ,s now a o\ ,• nf. Hi- th'.nks 
ti at In will Ufa;n utnl. Maia li hi!' r 
• 1 f.x lot loSf ins hr* at h. 
Fkkki>«»m. The Ladies' Cii 1 h.- 
an la! 111 e; t i ng wit!, Mr, and Mrs I’. \V. 
111 w 11 —, i'h'.nid'T e. .Ian. -j'.nh. Th- -h-igh 
ing "a- > X ••!:•' 1 T and Ileal-! the 
he: we:.- present. Mi', and .Mis. I', ii ivi- 
n- g'l s e J t in! ill their Hew home am: 
] •' >-■ ‘lid ■ ■'» Ve n.. i. ■ were ad in i r- 4 l. y 
\ '"“in; sIu 1 p n ■ 4 inier w s •-■!. 
Help e T T ! i •; ( Mil" the g U i 
Ml- n rev," ndeii w I aU\ A ;t I;. J11:! U S 
n at >j. j. ale: <' 11 r! -1 e 1. e, i the 
1 
nil •' ■. Mis. \Y n. S. w y am e 
■ 4 "< )'u: h: In •: .:it. i,,- 
1- :n 4- am; 4* heh.Bf of he < 
pren •• Mm. I). -An- Win: .. Pi- 
l«.r •,ei i. n.g ii.:n. M rs h'-w i, v hg 
esp.. i..!. i. Short spei. lies and am -dot. 
hy 1 ] is i i ■ > w» 1. 1" 1 e sul.i.-.t of I’.nnii ,1 
la oiio 11v will he one of the features of the 
next lew meetings. i. he 11e\i meeting will 
w ; i. h Mis Ayer T * i •"» 11, .Mr. harles 
Bant on of Milo lias Been in tow n two weeks. 
...The Ladies’ Cirele meets with Mr- N. 
Wiggin Feh. 7t ii. Clyde Carter is confined 1 
t,o the house with a sprained ankle... .The, 
citizens of Freedom and v icinity are pleased i 
.to know that Mr. and Mrs. Balpli Wiggin 
are to he the successors of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Sparrow in 11 -te, Maine. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. are in Boston and vicinity for a few 
weeks before taking possession of their new 
imnie. Miss Anna Lamson is still routined 
to the house with a spra.ned ankle.... The 
largest Ladies' Cirele ever in Freedom met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boulter 
j last Thursday afternoon and evening. Nme- 
ty-six were present. Mr. ami Mrs. B. reeeiv- 
j ed many congratulations on the remodeling- 
and improvements of their home. 
Skausmont. Kev. M. F. Bridgham and j 
wife attended the Ministerial Association at j 
Wiseasset this week... Mr. L. M. Poor and j 
M. C. F. Adams of Augusta were in town! 
Saturday and Sunday.... Mr. J. (>. Knight j 
and wife of Augusta visited in town last i 
week....Bev. J. H. Bennett of I'nion, 
preached at the M. F. church last Sunday! 
evening. .There is to he a singing school at j 
the M. F. eliureh under tin* direction of Mr. 
F. Cobh. 
Fkaxkfokt. Mrs. *1. W. McIntyre, finish- 
ed her labors here last Friday. Mr. (ireer 
gave a very interesting discourse last Sun- 
day, and in the evening the K. Society 
had very interesting exercises. The contribu- 
tion taken will goto the Home Missionary 
society.... The tlags were all at half-mast 
Sunday. Feb. bid, on account of the death of 
(’apt. Thomas llogers, who died very sud- 
denly Feb. 1st He fell oil the ice a few 
days before. Mrs ,1. \V. Seavey, who has 
been sick, is somewhat better. M- d. \Y. 
Hadley is stopping wit!; her daughter and 
'will remain until mw son ret urns iionn-. 
Mrs. A Hopkins and s hi have been aw ay 
tor a few days.. Mr. .1. (dark ent.-ita m-d 
ai ."f bis trimo- at 1 !t. ini• S t •,i\ 
V. i: "g Id d.gicl. 
l ie >si' « F i: i: \ M r> \n i.a ( i I 
| man i> Ikangor, ,i -<1 t hen- bv :' 
lies- of her -,Slc! .Mis \ ,1. W. o 
M I ;://!»• \\ i is. n has n Jam.-: i- 
\\ s ( h.i- i-t j 1 •; in. a* :! »* \\ 
id I.a.i.o S a • I,d. iii-.-J 
a naig at ■ 1. Mbs at's. A '• ■ 
p: .--ctit and a!! i. > y .. a !- :- •. -n ,g. 
M r- il« .i'll l a .• .-tag a, \\ p 
!" UP M Ida .ilia ! 1g !'. « at ! c. 
i > Id !. S< a-T a-t '1 ioi: -da tit. 
; next meeting v d! h. v\ ill, M-s 15 M 
I i 1 lilt -, Fc 1. 144 ll. S■ -II P t !.<• j j dr « 
I have formed a sm iety eaih d 'Fi• F it; 
ialci inert once a week .i! T h, ii. a! 
! <•! lie-u.lu 4'hr last. no-. t ug vs 
jsji• aiisi dale ing a very pleasant o mug 
was eii j. i\ "d Mrs Anna A\ -r\ mith' 
>’> k li.-l N. 1* Sippredi of Mait.iw atnkcag 
u -: ic di, t «. I the F, M ( Sr miliary, \\ a :;. 
!<o\ n Saturday ailing .at friends. I 
Moxuni Mr I-.\ retr 1 (iraiit los.-d a 
.'••ry .-uivessiui term ol school in district 
N« .Fcl>. 1st. It was Mr. drum's se. -nd 
tea., -n this district. The following wn •• 
the closing exercises 4 Friday : a -: I >•-, 
Harry i’eavey !;. Myra itaiiey 1 >. •• 
( Ian- (dllllore, II.* Murille Fravcy hr. 
W \Yr idler lb-.. Ada Fa ley !»•... 
\Y:!brt Nadu. 11, \ ; *• ifateheldei I». « 
Frank iI ut'-hins !b ■ ., 11 11 amm 1' 
•; ! 10 W 1 b 1 ’»I -O Mas 1 I ). 
d lia .1; S 1 b M a a. 1 y I J. 
irr \\ di .lb Harr., id. m i.: 
! a. i.« i. A t• •1 -i the tc.ii ! ei ga\e a 
f- .!. A i. M. inly r« i.. last ; 
pi ca p tin Mem. a u seriic-i. b.-I. -r. F M 
ic. tig- I*.-: V bay Jd.. U; 
p M: bod .- M, in; 
lb o !; 1 i StP. Ill 1 iid- 
v. .*. ’! h. i. a. IP- ar. M ail I Mi- 
W ft’. .-.ill. pi a letor- a til. ilia.- 
T.. ..... 11y .rnds a NY m -i, d 
I,-- a p a. up .- ■ improve. Mr, I) v 
Ha;--. ? he ! I< » a if. i. M i 11 g 
■' if" a is! V. •„ at tin -t hi ioi honsr 
\Y 15 F Twon. 1*1 v, w:i *vas threai"i.cd, 
w P I pH* 'noli.a, has sutti IP ■; 
t. or "1 f 
i W •• ■ v-- Tin lii-n s nl t in ( .< i Ten 
>«}_•■ v\ .is! a. led list S.dnidie. ,,yl.l in. 
I i'S IT .\|» T,.^,.!!. L. 1 >.. assisted l.\ M 
i ]' w atiil \\ alter i ’en lie y ,ts Tushes 
Kiel *• ts I'd I. ws d oh P 1 I 1 T >l d‘ i,l*. T 
K. i 1 o d •:' T s '. 'J t i raet F 1 t. \\ A, 
ria tea Slap!. >, A S. .lames IT .Me ‘Tip* 
pa 11 F. dunes dewell, Tivas. A F 
! >• i; lp. ’. a V\ ; file" Kd sv.,1 ,is, M MaaT 
I > V,. i*. rsis If.ly, <i Wu uini 
II o 'A S i ’! e1! ie Ko>e, S. d i K 111 •! 11 o ! 
Ft. I Tli- lode,, vot M1 1" has e A 
«•« III I M ; Vt S> ste'1, 1 flit'TT ailllllt nt Ms 
Mjnai ter a! d H i l. 1 Teh and I m I! up Inn 
soli w e r>. a J*i" ■! tit1 i! eaptasns. IT\ l>avni 
iTa. ketl held s.T\ <"S at the i iiion th.iin h 
ia.st Sunday aMernoon and • en up. l>n lire 
rst tiin- for hve \\ n-k> Mis. F r.-d \Y 
Frown h | i’e s N.-iJenkins 
i St i! hea T Ft ed Sina 1 1 > sold 
'in- , i, Ft- ok, 
.n Mol,to. Kdw n 
Nat Tan a I an ho 
1 ] d;e .-an stop,, ,\ 
IT,:. j,;(S ■ i ■ 
|\ Llewe! |\ jj Stmipsoj? has the inin- 
i'Ut t tew li.! \i 1 ! 1 ! 
F' s: U I •• ! I : v 1 
| and d I!, 'iuv I'liiTuh, ie ..Mi IT ,w has 
! Ill a si. >ek ii i:o ii 1:"1, da III isl. t 11 :, 
napkins, t.iWeis, ,-r, t ■ li. ip oil! the dad 
i winter trade \ ns*d IVtl ir.p:!! is en ;• n.-'-r 
at (i> >rdoil's fa, f >ry iti p!aee ol Fd win Y •«• up. 
who is To try liis 111*• k as a laranw ,dl;u 
Lottie HlppillS, the d r.-s-inaker at F. ist 
j Thorndike, ea! led upon friends here »hr ot-h- 
lerday. Mis. \amii Snow has hern visit- 
ing her father, ITv. Iktvid I.raekett, at tins 
plane. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I’nity, The remains of Hannah Webber, 
a former resident of I’nity. were brought 
here Saturday from China for burial. M rs. 
Stillman Kerry is very lil.Miss Mary 
Fogtf returned from Belfast Friday, where 
she had been for the past week.Mrs. 
M. F Watson spent last Sunday with friends 
in Wat'-rvi Iir.... Charles Jlillman and Ktta 
Bifiiey of 1>< met visited then aunt, Mrs. 
Asa Stevens, last week. 
SHIP MAYS. 
1’OKT OF IS El. FA ST. 
A lilt I Kl). 
dan dl. Sell J' M Honnir. Iiurg:i*ss, \ inalliaxrn. 
Felt l. Solis Senator, Turner, Mi Desen : Km 
nette. liolerson. Searsjtori 
Feb 5. Sell Frank <; Kiel,. Kn h. liooihbax Har- 
bor. 
w A I l.KI>. 
Feb 2. Sells Addn* F Snow. Da rby, Ko, kland ; 
1 ottir, Snow, Thouiaston. ISrunette, Kolersou, 
Mi Desen. 
A M KH :• rol! 
New \ orU, Kelt 1 \r. --rb Fi//ie Fane, <'los.soii, 
liOStoll. 
riiilatlelpbi.i. Jan on. t'M.-rh Daniel I- I'- .r- 
1 u K I id old. Malan/a-. i ,-b I. .•■.!, -< h llatlie II 
Harbour, Norl ■ ik. 
Hoslon. dan Hi. \; an, .odd Annuli-. W 
Sa\annuli, i.i N,.ri.dk am A-'\\ Y."k i, 
Immie A Stubb-. Dm New \ .-id. \ ai.-, 
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L/LEb. 
Old and Young 
suffer alike from General Debility. It 
is a common disease and results from a 
variety of causes. It should not be 
confounded with fatigue, w hich is tran- 
sitory. In General Debility the weak- 
ness, unless arrested, will become per- 
manent. The lost energy must be re- 
newed, ambition stimulated, and tIn- 
system built up. 'Dili's can be a- 
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LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
I hr « •'•im i! I rr on Shore Fislir'ies will he 
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CAHll OF THANKS. 
1v\ i.-h to thank my dear neighbors and friends for thru kindness to me in my rerent bereave- 
ment, and niiiv the dear Ford bless them all is the 
prayer ot .Mils. .TAMES I BKOWN. 
ONLY FOUR PRICES ON THE ENTIRE STOCK OF WRAPPERS 
There are Wrappers that sold for 49c.. and Wrappers that sold 
for 68c and .89c.. “ •* >• 
98c. “ •• $1.25. 
,\l.i. !N R >1 R PILLS, AT 
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Two fines o! Percales one at iOt, and one ai 12 1 2t. 
A <a*ge tod attractive line ot Colton Ducks at 12 I 2c. 
a new tiling in Cotton and Woof Fancies at 12 t 2c. &. 15c 
ft fine t oe of Colors in Cotton Oregon at 12 I 2c and 15c 
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